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OFFICES FOR RENT5 1911 36 KING STREET BAST.
1600 square feet: best' light, elevator 

and modern conveniences: rental *2400
H. H. WILLIAMS A CO, 

18 Kins Street Eanâ.

m
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he did it

our Hundred F ^ ^ Saitors AflllTHER GAJIl
Lost in Terrible Lr jion 

Which Shatters “Liberté

MM

99 IN GftSPE 1 "
a

Î
Congratulatory Addresses on 

Great Work of Ontario Gov
ernment’s Prison Farm at 
Guelph Featured Founding 
of Administration Building- 
Distinguished Gathering At

tended Ceremony, -

Other Battleships in Toulon 
Harbor Were Damaged 
and Many Seamen Were 
Kitted in Launches Giving 

1 Assistance — Fire Started 
la Oil Storerooms and 
Spread Too Quickly to Al
low Ammunition Chamber 
to Be Flooded.

Climax to series of 
naval disasters

V . ,

Hon, R, Lemieux, Postmaster- 
General, Defeated in ’His 

Substitute Constituency 
Chicoutimi Remains Liberal 
—May Be Protest in Russell 
County — Brockyille Célé

brâtes,

■

1-

black, r 
îething quite out 
ng one of these.
, and only six of 

Tuesday.. l.OQf

■

;
Humanitarian work never got a 

greater boost than that which has been 
and is being accomplished by the On- 

Govemment In the matter of

K"
!MONTREAL. Sept 2$.—The twb *•- 

, ferred elections in Quebec, those in ■ i Gaspe and ChlcouUmi-Saguenay, took 
place to-day and resulted in the return 

members who may tie added to

a.’s j->*its tarloIe 3^ L\- prietm reform. 1 i
Less tlhan two years ego the experi

ment of a prison farm $t Guelph was 
.put into operation. It 'has 'been an un
qualified success, and yesterday Sir 
James Whitney laid the corner-stone 

administration bulld-msmmaarnm*b‘P République was badly damaged ^ ------- whd Is leading by 558.
end the battleships Démocratie and - wm, however, be a member of the
Vtrite also suffered severely from the £, Shank Her# 01 Paring C.X- p(?w h0UBe as he was elected last

. masses of twisted Iron and armor- , ^—Engjneer of ThÙn Thursday In Rouvllle.
plate that were hurled upon their P 6 _ . in ChlcouUmi-Saguenay there
d«*s. Feared Ueuble lragedy. fo„r candidates In the field, the. victor

This is the greatest disaster that Ha. ------------------- being J. Girard, the late member who
reL^"r^ t«L!r,tn2,,thaout‘ nr"e By presence of mind and admirable J waa ftrgt elected as a Conaervativc. 
cedentln the annals of the world's courage, A. E. Shank, night engineer : but who supported the gew«mm«tte 
flrhtln* shins of the Phillips Manufacturing Com- ! the late parliament. Mr. Girard* ma*

| ^Late to-nfght the naval authorities T»ny. Carlaw-avenue, saved the e.ght- | Jorlty so far as he^d from is .Wen 

declared that the number of victims is j year-old son of William *" aa 1“00'
greater than at first supposed. The Boultbée-avenue, from , OTTAWA. Sept 26.—The majority of
official estimate Is now given as ba- killed by a Grand Tru Kwl chorles Murphy in Russel County
tween 360 and *00 dead or missing. the crossing at Jones-axenue a ^ ^ There is strong, talk of his

At 5.35 the first explosion occurred, yesterday aftrenoon. I election being protested by J: W. Vln-
. ;It was followed by three others at one- Shank leaped in fron , * 6118 L icent. Conservative candidate, on the 

minute Intervals. Then came the final and knocked the boy out o 6 ’ j.round of irregularitiea The majority
explosion, the terrific reverberation of and his escape from being struc was ^ Honore Achhl Labelle is 88.
which shattered the windows of the so narrow that It was almost m-lracu- -------- _ \

.whole city and was heard for a radius lous. 
of many miles. The Liberté was rent 

l- asunder. Her bows were thrown high Is a modefct one.
!, In the air and then the vessel slowly 
| settled down, and In nineteen minutes 

’ nothing was visible but the top works.
A Horrible Spectacle. heroic order.

Those still on deck were hurled sky- The engineer of the train. G. T. 
ward amid a shower of iron and steeL Davidson, hae been on the road for 30 
The boats of the rescuers were sunk years, biit he ski's he never saw in 
and serious damage -was done to .the ail bis experience anything like the 
République, which lay at anchor close dee<j f0r *heer bravery... 
by. Two ef her decks were store" in. Everything happened within a few 

k add one of the Llberte’s armor-plates BeConds. The boy, pursued in sport by

was hurled against her port side and playmates, dodged under a standing Qtoat Over Graham,
demolished the cabin of an absent en- freight car on a riding beside the track BBoCKVII le s&pt 25 —The great 
sign. For a few minutes' after the ■»„ which the train was traveling. He vlctory acMeved by ^ Brockvllle Con- 
flnal explosion an intense black cloud *fwwled thru and stopped, still on his ^ and the party thruout the
of smoke hovered over the harbor. . lhatld9 and knees, on the raU of the WM celebrated hefe to-night
When It shifted, a horrible spectacle track upon which was the advancing torchllght procession, in
met the eyes of the people of Toulon. traln. He was intent on his play and ^ ^ ^ ^ of tbe rtd.
who. awakened by the first explosions, he turned his head, looking for his 

"'had hurried to the shore. The twist- playmates. 1ln* iolne^’ “ w
, ed upper works of the battleship were a Second to Spare. , I JT ^ nln ln fr»m Smith's Fail»

A protruding flrjom a mass of tornilew shank was walking along the tract! ' à Gananoque. as'well as. from points 
,, wreckage, among which trugg ed the on h(s way to wbrk. H* .knew thé the D., W. and, N. W R. The pa-
[k trr fr0mithhe. T“ "fn I * that tra|n waa coming, so he stepped fron, mdc wag onc », the biggest of the kind 
Bhad been sunji b>, the filing debris or the w<ay,ound track on to the east- 

sacked down In the maelstrom.
Tlie explosion, which wiped out one 

of France's newest and most powerful 
bott'eshlps. occurred at 5.53 o'clock In 

- the morning. It was preceded by and 
wa* the result of an outbreak of Are.
Tlie dames spread rapidly in spite of 
all efforts to rpaster them, and reached 
the magazines before there was time 
to flood them. The magazines exploded 
with tremendous violence. sowing 
death and destruction in even- direc
tion.

tome eo\that yon flntl i 
es, we want to inform ] 
be, we can fit yon, be tj 

Bgure. From a fancy 
[sign, we (have an ex- 
breaeted, three-button 
Dot crawl up on your 3 

■best Sizes 40 to 60 J 
................................. 12.50
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Mr. Lemieux of a splendid new 
ing, but of stone cut from the quarries 
on the farm by the prisoners them-

) SUITS.
light colored autt, we 5 
ost a'plain dark grey, 1 

These suite are cut 
ery good feature that 

18.00

VfrTijJL selves.
A great work has been done at the 

Central Prison Farm at Guelph, a great 

work is now 
greater’work will be done there ln fu

ture-
Things are shaping that way now. 

The expertinent stage hae passed, and 
the worth of the Institution which owes 
its existence ln large part to the efforts 
of Hon. W. J. Hanna, the provincial 

secretary, has been proven.
It was a distinguished party that 

Union Station on a special 
tor Guelph.

were

being done, Rnd 8, still

A ^
HE ROCKED THE PARTY BOATi,

ing Room TWO MEN NEARLY BURIED 
WHEN WALLSMURED

—wmimmM How Parties Standf
blue, maize, corn, 

shadow or corduroy 
ts, with pretty cut- i ' CUSS Con. Lib. 

J, 73 13
.. 3g 37

:• 4 r . ;
3Ontario ...

Quebec .. «.a ............
Move Scotle ...... e..
New Brow wick ..... 
Prince Bdward Inland
Manitoba ...... tint

------------- -- ' '

New Men Mn Staff Free Oxford- 
FéétM^ Te^m OetB^attffn " 

Fer Gesch,

left the
train yesterday ^nornlng 
Parliamentary representatives of the 
people were there in plenty, as well as 
private citizens interested in the, vari
ous phases of humanitarian work ami 
In p bilan throphy.

A Distinguished Party.
Among these present were: Sir James 

Wihttney. Hon. W. J. Hanna, Hon. J. 
J. Foy, Hon. Dr. Pyne. Hon- Colonel 
Matheson. Hon.
Thomas Crawford, Judge Teetzèl, A. E. 
Frlpp, M.P., Andrew Broder, M.P.. W. 
D. McPherson. M.L A.. Dr. Forbes 
Godfrey,’ M.L.A., Alex. McGowan, M.L. 
A.. J- L. Englehart, Noel Marshall, Dr. 
Bruce Slnlth, B. R. Rogere, Dr. C. K. 
Clarke, ReV. Dr. Chambers, Hev. A. L. 
Geggle'Rev. R. J. Hutcheon, Jamee L. 
Hughes, Kelly Evans, J. 8. Carstalrs. 
John M. Lyle, the architect, and many

v: : vtv. (1
Partly Demelished Building Oppo

site Princess Theatre Crashed 
Down Without Warning.

8 -Effects, in assorted 2
• S. *10, .15, .25,
...... ......
edallion or divider,

,3 .f FfSaekntehewan ......
-Mkerta .........................
British Columbia ...WINNIPEG, Sept. 26.—Lateat bnUa- 

tin from Humboldt givee Neely. Liber
al, *00», with twenty polls still to hear 
from.

7 O v ■ .4- :■ rndThe story Shank telle of the affair 
He admits that he j 

pretty close to being struck by

*.10f .15, .25, .50
ting-room Papers— 
room and bedroom! 
eat patterns, assort-

•Totala
Conservative majority .47

...183 804.1
With a deafening roar, the eide walls 

and partitions of a partially razed 

building oppoeite the Princess Theatre,

KINGSTON, Sept. ' 25.'—Queen's, Uni
versity will open on'.-Wed njeeday. It is 
expected the aZtendâihee "will reach 
1700. Last year it wee 16li ^Principal 
Gordon will arrive " from Scotian d to
morrow. There. w^ll. be hijf. a dozen 
new mek on" the tewÉflng ntaff. While V

ti&MSS££La£$:$ .,
ed twâ.men'for tbe classical depart- Notable Exhibition o« ' Canadien 
ment. Mi. eelevlUe for the Ehtgllsb 4e- Flctorea, Oetebar 17.
partmesit, smd Mr. Stnslll tbt the de- ----------
pertinent of deeaice-. Both are from Lt.-Col. Mercer has arranged to 
Oxford, and wHl act as assistants. Mr. hjblt the M. S. Mercer collection of ,
Hyd*. Columbia Itiriversity, Now Fork. càri Xhrens'paintings during the week" 
will be asristant pbOfeseor.of ^sotogy. - -
and Mr. Scbeub.. Cornell University, 
assistant professor of philosophy.

W. J. -CaonkSi aged 56. a ipiwminent 
citizen, died-suddenly, to-day.Nicholas 
E. Granger, a prominent Orangemen,
Is den*,' aged 6*. «é came here from 
RellevlHe 20 years ago. -

George Bennett, aged 1», wa* caught 
stealing a -ride on the Grand Trimk 
freight train, -and was arretted. He 
was-remanded for sentence. He saAd'he 
lived at «8 Q«een-et.. Toronto; aa* was 
beating his1 way to Montreal.

Bertha Lovelace Godfrey -had her 
finger caught in a milk separator-sad1
had to have the finger amputated at __________ _ _ „ .
the hospital. .. MONTREAL, Sept. 28.—London la to

Russell Britton, Gananoque. has been h*ve a new C. P. R. station, the erec- 
eectired as eoach by the Queen** foot- t*on of 'vhlenvwiH be-started at once, 

grand display of flreworke.-Bon- ^ll teem. The tegm bad practice to- The .new building wlll cost about *10.-
day and showed up well. It is a much and it will be a modern struature 
stronger team than last- year. . •- ! ti.. every respect Tlie main building

W. F. Kelley, who was Injured by a ■' wlu be 65 £eet ,ong and a storey and a 
Ç. P. R. traiin at Maberh" ; balf high, and besides, there will be 

last winter, Is suing the. company for additions at either end. giving .the
! building a total length of 121 feet.

came
the pilot of the engine, but he does not 
apparently regard hi* action as of the

i pert Arthur eu* Yukon elections 
. deferred. ;

SHERBROOKE. Que., Sept. 25.—W. 
II, Lovell, returning officer, to-day 
checked over the deputy returning offi
cer"* 'statement* smd declared Mr. Me- 
Crea’e majority to be 40. The result 
of the election ie not certain, ae there 
arg lettrnfÿ-fodf •‘ballots rejectod fo be 
decided at a judlciàl recotitit.

-pn West Ktng-st„ and Immediately 
weat of -the Geneeee Hotel, cdllapeed, 

and thqueands of brick fell out over 
the street, crashing in thé stout" arch- 

waÿ- Itte a6"eXkshe11.
Joe Thatclier, 31 W«*t Quoen-tt.. hwl 

a narrow escape, from being buried in 
the debris. In company with a friend, 

walking west. on King-»t

Dr. Reaume, Hon.s
• -74.Regular 25c, Tues- 

vegular 50c,. Tues-

el- and imitation oak.

■t ,

MSt AtiBENS’ PAINTINGS
...

- .1 y4vs
ial, per yard. • .241

èxr
Ihe was

wheeling his bicycle, and had just en
tered the archway* when he heard a 
loud crack, and a.few loose brick* fell 
out over the street. He sprang back 
out of the danger zone, throwing hie 
wheel down as he jumped. Then, with 
a roar, the avalanche came. The pro
tecting arch was broken immediately, 
tinder the weight of the collapsing 
walls.’ His bicycle was almost com
pletely demolished.

The building, which is owned by Gib
son Bros., 7 Torontô-ét., was partially 
torn down, the front wall having been 
demolished. It was the purpose of the 
firm to build up-to-date stores and 
buildings on the site. V

Tlie debris on tlie car tracks wa* 
quickly cleared away, and traffic was 
not obstructed for long. The damage 

small.

$1.00
other*-

On their arrival at the farm, the vis- y 
Hors proceeded direct to the big din
ing-room. where the prisoner* were at 
dinner. Escorted by some or the ofli- . 
clals. Sir Jame* Whitney went in and 
made a few remarks to the men Just 
ae &ey had finished eating.' ‘ T&a prt-' 
mler'e nyords of encouragement Veeré' 
received. by tile prisoners with h'earty 
applause.

"My friends," said toe, "the object >f_ ' z' _ 
the government Is to kéep you com
fortable and contented. That is being 
done now and It will be done in future.
All'. I want to say now is to give you ’ 
a word of encouragement. Tou hive 
met with obstacles, but in our llVea 
no obstacles are insurmountable. You 
cah overcome them and wé want to 
lîéüp you all we can. I wish 'you tiap- 
plriess and prosperity when/ou leave 
this place and go elsewhenÿv ’ •

Laying the Corner Stone.
Immediately afterwards, theti visitors 

proceeded to the new administration 
building where the ceremony of laying 
thè,borner stone was conducted by Sir 
James. Ae the stone settled down into 
the wet moter, the premier paid a com
pliment to the prisoners who had put 
the sub-structures In. position. One tap 
with the stiver trowel and the level" 
showed, that the stone was truly laid.

"My task has beet! an easy one," **id 
"That is on account of the

kvear, Shirts and 
d samples which! 
the year; materi-: J 
kd pure spun silk j 
vy and medium | 

I All sizes in the j 
p, $3.00 and $6JX). , 

1.00

of, Oct, 17-24 -In the art galleries ' of the 

public’library. College and 6t. George

tte. This Is a unique exhibit of purely 
Canadian art. Mr- Ahrens’ work having 
received especial, recognition In Bu- 
'rope for Its distinctively national qual
ity and high standard, and he has been 
invited to exhibit in. Europe in coneid - 
eration of the striking and original 
merits' of .his. forest compositions. 
Tbtrtjr or more canvases will J>e hung 
In the'"Mercer , collection., and the ex
hibit win }ie entirely free.

NEW STATION AT LONDON.

■

excursionists1 constituencies adjoldlng.

■

ln the Island city, and veryever., seen , ..
bound track just before he saw the heartily participated in. The success- 
boy. As the boy appeared, Shank ful cand|date, John Webtter. with seme 
heard a wild blast from the whistle of of hlg chlef WOrkers, was drawn thru 
the approaching train. He turned 
around and it was only abotit 10 feet

s, Linens
r

the principal street In a tatiyho, from 
he addressed his friends on

jupply for the winter—yl 
r the party. Don't let | 
Ise go by. the sale ends i 
fe days from Tuesday. %

which
away and traveling at a good rate of . Cc>urt House-square. At the conclu

sion of the parade hundreds of people 
Shank looked at the boy. but he was repa,lred td the waterfront, where there 

still looking under the car, not having

speed.
ie. j

done wasVKETS, $2.98. 
perfectly napped, per- 2 
selected quality for i 
ilar $3.65 to $3.96 per j

.............. i.................. 2.98 '%

\ was, a
become conscious of the nearness of flreg burned thruout the town and al-

! together It was a night long to be re- 
With a shout he leaped straight at 1 membered. Four bands furnished mu

sic and there were horns and Other 
noise-making devices b"y the score.

TO ASSIST CROWN ATTORNEY
the .train.

Edwin Bell Will Give Advice to These 
Who Would Invoke Law. /

pBLETE.
ly and good .heavy win- i

i BLANKETS, $5.28. 

wool, soft lofty finish, j 
x 88 Inches. Regular 

...................................... 8.28.

fall from aContinued on Page 7, Column 6.The fire was first disoovered at t a. 
m.. end the bugles Immediately sound
ed the alarm, 
quarters and fought desperately the 
spreading flames, but It was soon evi
dent that the fire had obtained a. firm 
hold Signals of distress were flashed 
to the other ships, and these despatch
ed ttcim pinnaces and launches at full 

'^npeed to assist In the work of cxtln-

PaTt of a long-felt and much needed 
advance has been made at the city hall- 
Edwin Beil of the firm of Crown At
torney Corley lias moved Into the crowu 
attorney’s office, adjoining the police 
court, and wHl be there during the 
day every das of the week. He will 
advise with those who come to lay 
criminal informations and to apply for 
warrants and generally conduct the 
office part of the crown attorney's busi-

PR0BING U. S. STEEL Gouln Explains the Defeat.
I MONTREAL, Sept. 25.—"Sir Wilfrid 
I Laurier was defeated by sentiment,,and 

"be restored to power by reason," 
declared Sir Lomer Gouln to-day when 
Interviewed on the result of the flec

tion.
Sir , Lomer said he bad no doubt that 

the Conservative regime was doomed to 
a premature death, ond that tbe Lib
eral party would come to power,strong-, 
er than ever. Sentiments and preju
dices had been worked efficiently 
against Sir Wilfrid and his colleagues, 
but the effects cf such a campaign 
could not be of any protracted period. 
The provincial premier declared that 
he did not see how the result of the 
elections could affect hts policy. If the 
time had come he would Slot hesitate in 
appealing to the people and would be 
sure of a victory.

Sir Lomer declared that nothing offi
cial had been decided about the next 
session of the legislature, but that it 
would most probably open In the be-

$5000 damages. -The crew- rushed to -I
Wiskersham Says Big Complex Com 

bination Must Stand Inspection. Germany Acte for Peace
Between Italy and Turkey

will
9c YARD.
ired blouses, 36 inches I 

...............................................19 ;

NEW YORK. Sept. 25.—Attorney- 
General Wicltereham ,to-night, in re
sponse to many enquiries regarding the 
possible prosecution of the United 
States Steel Corporation, made the fol
lowing statement:

"It has been the consistent policy of 
the department not to state ln advance 
of actual proceedings that action 
against any particular party was in 
contemplation. There are many rea
sons w-hy this is the proper position 
to maintain.

"It should go without saying that a 
great complex combination of corpora
tions under a centralized control, do
minating the trade of the country jn 
an important Industry; would not es
cape the careful study and considera
tion of the department. Whether or 
not that examination would result ln 
a proceeding to compel a disintegration 
of the combination Into a number of ' ginning of January, like the last so*-

•7Î'
Lams, 9c yaud. 

wide width, 39 Inches, ]
................. ® 1 guishlng the flames and rescuing the 

men. Btit their services were of little 
avail.

ayard............
Sir James.
good workmanship and Jyst w-hat I 
pected." —

"In . building this Institution," 
tinued the premier, "the government— 
and when ; I say government, I mean 
the people of Ontario— puts into oper
ation a scheme, not necessarily very

N, $1.95 DOZEN.
■anted pure linen, 22 X j 
s. only 60 dozen. J

nf CS she Is bound by an alliance to Italy 
Power by Ootb««t m the>nci by rr^hip_u, Turkey.

Blllcan Powder Ml(>line I CHIAFSO, Sept. 25.—According to the 

1 - p , . a-_- latest advices- received hère the whole there be anyone ln tlie crown attor-
/ . ****** ***** I of Italy! with tlie exception of a sec- ney’s office after office hours, but

ÎS 80,000 Above Normal tlon of the Socialists, now demands henceforth it will be easier for com-
Strength. i the speedy occupation- of Tripoli. The plàlnants to find out whether or not

Socialists argue that Italy Is-not suffi- they are to be granted summonses or 
clently prepared to stand the heavy warrants than has heretofore been the

caee. > -•
Whether Mr. Bell will be in his of

fice on Saturday afternoons has not 
yet been derided. He will not be there 
in the evenings or Sundays

'Jex-
Sauve Qui Peut.

The position of the fire made It im
possible to flood tihe magazines at this

ness.
There will not yet be a magistrate1 i

con-the premises continually, nor willon
ment.

time.; nevertheless, efforts to do so were 
made, and finally the commanding of
ficer, realizing that the ship was doom
ed. ordered the bugler to sound the 
"Sauve qui peut" (Let him save him- 
sef who can), and shouted to the men 
to Jump for their lives.

Exactly from wliat causk or when vhe 
Are broke out lias not been established, 
but It is believed that it had smoldered 

[-» for several hours. Of the vessel s full 
implement of 742. Capt. Jaurès, brother 
of the Socialist leader, and the second 
officer ln command' were both ashore on 
leave, as well as 140 officers and men. 
The command of the. ship devolved on 
tiie senior lieutenant, who perished.

The work of rescue was quickly 
begun. An ambulance station was In
stalled Ir. the arsenul, and Admiral Mar- 
ln-Darbel, maritime prefect, went to 
the wreck ar.d superintended the work 
of extricating those imprisoned under 
the. shattered steel. Tne first body re
covered was that -of an officer, which 
was hauled from under an awning with 

b a boathook. L"p to this evening fextv

Food
$1.00. Choice Picnic

-the-Woods Five R°®ee ' 
iice, 4 lbs., 26c. 6L 
Spanish Onions. 7 lbs., 
iSc. Post Toasties, » 
tekages 25c. Rarowax 
i's Imperial Jelly P°w." , 
in, 15c. Paraffin W*X I

Continued on Page 7, Column 3.BERLIN, Sept. 26—Altho Germany 

has not offered format plane it 1* expenses required to enter . colonial The Fill Races. *
The Hace season In To

ronto either in spring or fall 
marks the time

known that she la exert lug har beat competition-
efforts at Rome arid Constantinople t,o.| In the meantime the Italian- Govern-

the controversy between Turkey and Jizatlcn of the troops. The entire fleet _____________________ _
-e*ard* ™s now ready for war, Including the 56080,1

. , smallest and the oldest ships. The NAZIMOVA A GREAT ARTIST. ^ Jw»' plete.
boetilltiee between those two wuhtrie* -ti6agt,fort>flcatione have been strength- :----------  s 'Ir’S vear veti will find some ex-
as a menace to European peace,: since eDed to meet any attack- Sixty steam-. classed among the best of the world's ,♦ veptlohal value, particularly
it would probably be followed by ai» ers have been tiiartored for^the tra115- grcat æu-esses ie Mme. Nazlmova .who f m English hats that cannot
ontburet ln the Baikal* Into which. ^ and djrtgtries and Red Cross begins a short engagement In this city elderPPt<^tbat ,he hat made In Eng-
Auetrla-Hungnry and the other pow*EZjWorltera. -, Thursday evening at* the Princess In lnnd "la eonsriered the only proper thing
might be drawn. I The contingent of soldiers kept in „Tl)e other Mary," the first Amerl- un Ftfth-tvenue to-day, and the stÿ-

Oermany advocates as* solution et ' service after thelr .^Ellnhe^r®”lTtbe can play ln which the charming lady lieh dressers there c^ToroiS^
^ ; with the reserve called up, bring the can pia> the same blocks are told at in Toronto.

the question Turkish recognition -oi - armv ty go.000 above normal, ha* appeared. Dlr.een Is sole Canadian agent tor
Italy’s speeial Interests and her aban-. The troops Intended for Tripoli are Henry Heath of London, England, wno
donment of opposition to the economic centred chiefly ht the Naples, Sicily and Jew* Return to Kiev. mokes hats for His Majesty, and I»
development of TripoH/ by Itoiy, a^ '’^K^Vtoto^Bmmanuel has express- cW fp_ll°#tg>t_the »s- ^he^hig'makers? Call and took over
also of the recognition by the latter desire to review the troops before sasslnerlon of M. Jot»1 the new stock of rough felt English
country of Turkish soveittgnty. -r ^"fSrTripril. but definite de- thrirmlgM be the^vlct.ms of racial riots, A,p,ne ha„ for fall wear.

Germany's posKlon Is a deUcate one, cislon has not yet been reached.

O'
1

always
when the hatters’ slock tor * •

Is most com- 
With Dineen this *Italy over Tripoli. Germanyes

ets Tuesday, zpeel*!^® |

per, Tuesday epeclaL* 3
...................
ment.

separate disconnected parts could not 
be determined until such study and 
examination Is completed."

sion.
:Leaders Meet.

OTTAWA, Sept. 26.—(Special)—Mr. 
R. L. Borden and Sir Wllfrih Laurier 
met tor the first time since the election 
to-night at the. banquet tendered the 
governor-general by the RMe*u Club- 
Both leaders supported the toast to
his excellency.

Commission on Spending Bureaus.
The possibility of the appointment of

Continued on Page 7, Column 6,

Salvation Army Contention.

The annual convention of the Salvation 
Army of the Dominion of Canada will be 
held on Oct. 11 to lt\ The meetings will 
be presided over by Mrs. Beam well 
Booth, daughter of General Booth, who 
will be accompanied by Col. Mildred 
T>uff, a relative of the Duke of Fife. A 
series of special meetings and function* 
are being arranged.

as
$1.25 and $1.60, ]

day .............................. ...... ]
t rid of at onoe. 
alone are worth

!

*Continued on Page 7, Column *.
X
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Loss of $7,000,000
The battleship Liberté, which 

was built about five years ago, 
was a, sister ship of the Verlte. 
which met with misfortune at 
the manoeuxTes a few days ago, 
going on the rocks and suffering 
considerable damage before be
ing released.

The Liberté, was of about 15,- 
000 tons displacement and carri
ed four 12-lnolt guns and ten S- 
Inch guns. 8he had a horsepow
er of 18,000, and speed of 18 
knots- Her length was 452 feet, 
and when completed In 1807, cost 
about $7,000,000.
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Street Roaming, Cigarets.and Dime 
Novels Among Factors—Poli

tical Pot Is Boiling,SiM
HAMILTON, Sept. 25.—(Special.)-^t 

the evening session of th* Canadian 
Conference on Charities and Correction 
Chief of Police Sleman of Brantford 
read a paper on the “AntePrison Loge 
of the Criminal,” in which he pointed 
out some of the influences that tended

*

Ü1
I

111 HAMILTON HOTELS

Motel royal
Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during l»OT
**•00 and Up per day. Amsrleaa Plan.

edT

to make criminals. Among these in- 
, fluences were roaming the streets, 
cigaret smoking, dime novels, moving 
picture shows and pool rooms.

Chief Slemin was emphatic in his 
’ opinion that "red light” district» were

I
s

lit
li'■ r unnecessary.

lfGive me reasonable assistance, say 
one police officer to each WOO Inhabi
tants, backed up by the right kind of 
citizens, and I will suppress such 
places." declared the speaker. False 
sympathy to law-break 
served to encourageJcr 
vent the making of criminals Mr- Sle
min thought that all bad influences on 
children should be eliminated; tile sale 
of trashy literature should be prohi
bited; the law should be strictly and 
impartially enforced.

Preserving the Home.
Father L. Mlnehan of Toronto, who 

recently attracted considerable atten
tion thru out the province by his- de
fence of the Ne Temere decree of the 
Roman Catholic Church, delivered an 
eloquent address on 'The Home." The 
speaker dwelt on the Importance of 
high Ideals and giplrtuality In the tome. 
Next to this was a thoro education and 
a sound physique.

Drawing upon his sixteen years ex
perience as warden of Central Prison, 
Dr. J. T. Gilmour to-night with great 
sympathy for the inmates of that in
stitution told the delegates to the 
Charities «inference about prison life 
end the experiment which the gov
ernment ' is making with the prison 
farm at Guelph. Dr. Gilmour explain
ed that only a small percentage of 
prisoners were bad criminals, and that 
the great majority of the delinquents 
were handicapped by some mental 
moral physical defect. .

No more “dollar and casts or 30 days’ 
sentences for drunkards was the slo
gan flung out by Rev. Ben. H. Spence 

in his address on the

ft Board' of Trade, will be the speaker at 
to-morrow’s luncheon.

John Olhinski, it Is alleged attempt
ed to hack'up one Mary Wanskl with 
an ax at a house in the foreign quar
ter, this afternoon, and was locked up 
charged with cutting and wounding 
the woman. Dr. Parry attended the 
woman, wtio was not seriously Injured.

Fractured Hit Skull.
Thomas Irwin, 39 Kelléy-et., died In 

the city hospital about 8 o'clôçk this 
evening as the result of a fractured 
skull, received- early in the afternon, 
when be was thrown from a runaway 
wagon which he was driving. ■ The fa
tal accident happened near the corner 
of King-st. and Sanford-ave. Irwin 
was employed as a teamster by Beck- 
ville Hill, contractor. He leaves a fam-

1
ers sometimes 

rime. To pre-i|
■
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CITY’S WATER VINBICATEDi*

c
Analysis Ssows It to Be Purer Than 

Bottled Supplies.
, -Analysis made by Dr. G. G. Nasmith, 
director of the city laboratories, shows 
that bottled water sold in Toronto is 
no better, and often wors^, from a bac
teriological point of view, than the 
ordinary tap 

The following shows the result of 
the analysis:
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of Toronto 
“Drunkards'" this afternoon 

Rev. Mr. Spence took the ground 
that drunkards could be reformed, and 
It was worth while for society to re
form them, "but the present method 
of dealing with this class of unfor
tunates,” declared the speaker, "is a 

, relic of barbarism." “The drunkard Is 
treated with contempt by the Indi
vidual, and this attitude is reflected 
in Ms treatment by the law."

Instead of being fined 31 and costs or 
30 days a drunk should be given an 
Indeterminate sentence on a detention 
farm, where the proceetjF'of his labor 
would go toward the support of his 
family. The speaker emphasized thp 
Importance of giving scientific instruc
tion In the public schools concerning 
alcohol. : Paris. France, had used gov
ernment money to advertise the ill- 
effects of alcohol. He hoped to see 
Toronto and Hamilton do likewise.

’ political Gossip.
The general opinion prevails that the 

provincial -elections will be brought on 
this fall. It is fairly certain that Allan 
Studholme will again carry the labor 
banner In East Hamilton, and Con
troller Cooper is regarded as his moat 
1.1:Aly- opponent in the Conservative 
Interest. Acclamation for', Col. John 
S. Hendrie is not regarded as improb
able In West Hamilton. Col. J. J. 
Grafton will likely be persuaded to 
fight the Conservative battle for Gor
do,î Wilson's old seat in North Went
worth. Dan Reid will have the fight 
of his life to retain the Liberal seat 
in South Wentworth.

Preparing for Shâm-/Fight.
The biggest military field day ever 

held in the Dominion Is the distinction 
which will attach to the military 
manoeuvres and sham battle, which 
will take place in the Dundas Valley 
next Thanksgiving Day. Extensive 
preparations are being made for the 
big event, which will be participated in 
by the entire garrisons of Hamilton, 
London and Toronto, as well as St. 
Catharines, Brantford, Dundas and 
Woodstock.

The hoard of trade to-day at the 
- Waldorf Hotel, held the first of

les of luncheons in connection .with Its 
new membership campaign, which will 
he launched to-morrow, 
will be held dally until 'Sept. 28. Eleven 
teams Will hustle for membership, each 
under the captaincy of one of the fol
lowing citizens. R. A. Robertson, Rus
sell T.I Kelley. R. T. Asker Steele; John 
Lennlx, C. W. Graham. Chas. A. Mur- 
ton. W. H. Snider, H. J. Waddle, C. R. 
McCullough, Walter Parke. F. J. How- 
elle. R. S. Gourlay of the Toronto

No. Tt,..
No. 2...
No. 3...
No. 4...
No. 5...
No. 6................
Toronto Water 

-La b oratory
Tap ............ 37
iDr. Nasmith In hi* report save; "Peo

ple b»ve been buying these waters with 
the idea that they are much superior 
In quality to the city water, and much 
safer. As these companies have been 
making the most of the fact that To
ronto's. water supply has at tlmqp not 
been pure, end some of them made 
capital out, of this fact' in their ad
vertising, if ie only fair that the. public 
should know how these waters actu
ally compare with the water which the 
city Is sâpplylng.

4 25
252•J 419

. 13 21.977
10 4,600

10 101a- « 50
4 40

82 0 04
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TO ROUT GERMS COMPLETELY

i |
\

1 1 City Hopes Mr. Henning Can Carry 
Extermination Further.

There is another opportunity for To
ronto's chlorinating expert, Arthur 
Herring, to do the ett-y a good turn, 
for there will soon be need for a de
vice/by which all the germs In the 
sewage from the trunk sewier can he 
killed befere the effluent escapes to the 
bay.

When the trunk semer is completed 
between 30,000.000 and 40.000.000 gallons 
•of sewage will go into the disposal 
plant. That plant cannot determinate 
theGiquid selvage, so that will have to 
be dealt w&h in some other way. So 
far, no device has been secured to do 
the work.

Apparently it Is up to the man who 
stepped into the breach before.
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Canadian Farmer Wasn't Bluffed.

Ill., Sept. 25.—Canada's fail
ure to ratify the reciprocity agreement 
was declared the chief reason of an In
crease of one-half a cent a pound in 
the price of butter 
of Trade to-day. 
tlon Is 26 I-2c.'

PRESS MUST

\
in

the Elgin Board 
e present quota-?a ser-

Luncheons
KEEP DARK.

ROMiE. Sept. 2».—The government to
day Issued another warning to the 
press, threatening severest

Ills
. , measures

under the penal code against journal
ists and correspondents who give pub
licity or Information concerning the 
movements of the army and navy.
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Mr. (Moite Dixon, who 1* at present 
In New fork, will return in time to 
•log at the ÇampbeU-McLeod wedding 
to-morrow "’afternoon.

Prof, and Mrs. Ramsay Wright have
returned from 6t, Andrew’s.

Mr. Frank Denton. K.C., has return
ed from Europe.

Mrs. Gordon Fleck, Vancouver, will 
strive title week to visit her parents, 
Sfr. wad Mrs. Robert Darling, Ravens- 
mount, Roeedale.

-M«x. Salter Mountain Jarvis ha* is
sued Invitations to the marriage of her 
daughter, Muriel, to Mr. Robert Ar- 
dagh Roe Sinclair, on Saturday- after
noon, Oct. it, at Ï o'clock, in St. James’ 
Cathedral, with a reception afterwards 
at 2*8 6t. George-stfeet.

■ Mr. Joseph Seagram, accompanied by 
his daughter. Mrs. Bowly. are at the 
King Edward for the races. Mrs. Ed-, 
ward Seagram is also In town from Wa
terloo. , .... V,

Mrs Norman McLeod Campbell Is In 
towto, called from Montreal by the 
rlous illness of her mother, Mia. Joseph 
C. Ball.

Mrs. Wslker Bell and Mrs. Mac- 
Dougall sail In the Victorian from 
Montreal on Oct. 14 for England, where 
they will remain for the winter. Mr. 
Bell will go over later for some hunt-

AND

STONE
££.,«« THE OLD TOWN

H is purest of all Spring Waters, 
jj obtained and bottled under the 
’■ most perfect health conditions. 

■ PURITY SPRING WATER is 
kgl palatable, sparkling and re- 
’ft freshing—the ideal efirink for 

every occasion and “every 
1| season.

Your grocer can supply /ou with 
P PURITY SPRING WATER, or 
[j just send a hurry-up phone 

J message to North 5594.
I Bottled and Sealed at our 

owe Springs.

PURITY SPRING WATER COMPANY LIMITED
557 YONCR STREET, TORONTO

mg. Ca
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ThureSay. Friday Matinee
and Saturday. Saturday, |

Charles Frohman present# . f
M<n Carrie Crersr, Hamilton, who 

has been spending the summer in Eng
land with her sister, has returned 
borne,

Miss Wright, Detroit, is visiting Mrs. 
G. E. Gooderham,
Denied to the . races yesterday after
noon. Miss Wright was looking very 
pretty in a tailor-made of grey cord
uroy velvet, and a hat with violet bows.

The engagement is announced of 
Miss May Wookey. daughter of the late 
Rev. C. A and Mrs. Wookey. te Dr. D. 
Macdougall King, Ottawa, son of Mr.

sg, Toronto. The 
place véry quietly

:y

N AZIMOVA 1
^ » THE other wary 
OCTOBER 2, 3, 4
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» Seats"! 

On uni 
MATINEE'7 
WEDS ESDj

The Season's Merrieet Musical Play;

— »
whom she accom* 'Fll UtlM.H. «•*»•««• %•

THE BEAUTY S
With Freak Desboa and Stella Theti

R5=" -WEDNESDAY EVENING

Munwy Mall, sept, a
FAREWELL APPEARANCE^

and Mrs. John K1 
marriage 
on. Oct. IS.

will take ( I

De PACE. Greening and the Mlsaes Hattie 
and Edna Greening, Hamilton, are in 
Atlantic City. .

Mrs

The Greet Russian n.

PIANIST 3The engagement is announced of Misa 
France» Drumm, daughter of Mrs. 
Frances Drumm, Lansdowne-ave., 
Westtnount, to Mr. Walter Slmonton 
Primley, Chicago.

Mr. and Mra Thos. McFee, and Mr. 
Russell McFee, Montreal, are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Walters, for a few 
days.

The Marchioness of Donegal! was at 
the Royal Alexandra Hotel, Winnipeg, 
for a few days on her way to the 
coast.

Mrs. Frank Smallpiece will pay a 
visit to her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Syl
vester, on her way from Montreal, to 
her new home in Calgary.

Mr. Frederick Robins was at the 
Windsor, Montreal, yesterday.

The Hen. R. L. and Mra Borden re
turned from Halifax yesterday.

se-
6Seats Now Selling, '»

Prices «1-50. *1.00, 75c, 80c.
"New Scale Williams Plano used”

Fslrbanka-
8. AND 0. TELEGRAPHERS!!GOING 20 MILES II HOI 

CRUSHED 1110 CROWD
Mrs. Stephens, Montreal, spent the 

Week-end. with Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Kemp at Castle Frank. Mrs. Kemp 
is leaving tor Montreal this week.

Mrs' Robert Morgan and Miss Mori- 
gap, Hamilton, are visiting Mrs. Frank 
Morgan, Madlson-ave.

lurry and Miss Irene Curry 
Waldorf Astoria, New Tork,

T
Ask for Shorter Hours, Vacation end 

More Pay.
BALTIMORE, Sept. 26.—Following » 

recent conference between à commit
tee of telegraphers and officials of the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, at which j 
demands made by the operators In mat- j 
tors of Increases in pay, shorter hours 
of employment and adjustments of ■
working conditions, the company I
claimed pould not be njet, the
men, it was learned here to
day, are voting to empower the com
mittee to further take final action in 
pursuing negotiations with the offi
ciale, Sever*! conferences have been 
held In the matter Of wage adjust
ments, apd the course now being taken 
by the employes, It is said, J§ with *
> lev/ to authorizing their representa
tives to reach an agreement with the 

It is understood that the 
demands, which include a request for 
fifteen days’ vacation annually with 
pay, it conceded, would increase the 
expense if the company ,35 per cent.

Applied art exhibit.

An applied art exhibit will be held 
at the public .library, on CoHgge-at., by 
the Canadian Society of Applied Art, 
commencing Sept. 28 and closing OcL 
11. The object of the exhibition is Vo 
bring the Industrial art of Canada up 
to the level of that of England. All 
of the examples c«f applied art which 
were shown , at the exhibition will be 
on view.

*« I4- Hti

Alexandra \^S^Ssr
Mata ThurS. and 3at, 25c to 11,03.
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he PoSo Policeman Grant Testified Re
garding Alex. Tracey, Charged

With Criminal Negligence.

•Mrs. j. c 
are at the 
for a few i

No. 128 Howard park-avenu» was the 
scene ef a wedding- on Wednesday ev
ening at 8 o’clock, at the bried’s resi
dence, when Mies Agnes May Walker 
became the wffe of Mr. Garnett James 
Driscoll. Mis» Ethel Walker, her »ls- 
ter. was bridesmaid, and the groom’s 
brother, Mr. Richard Driscoll, was 
groomsman. The bride’s dress was 
cream satin trimmed with mother of 
pearl and the bridesmaid wore white 
serge. The groom’s gift to the bride 
was a set of furs and to the bridesmaid 
A geld, bracelet; to‘the groomsman, an 
opal scarf pin. After dinner the qouple 
left for Detroit on their wedding trip. 
The bride was dressed in a gray tailor- 
made suit, with -bat to match.

w , "The Earl ef 
D’ORSAY | Pawtucket "
Next Week—Aborn English Grsnd 
»................. OperA Co.

Alexander S. Tracey^the Port Huron 

man, who drove' an automobile into a 
crowd of people at the corner cf Ron- 
cesvaHes and Queen-street on Labor, 
Day, appeared before Judge Winchest
er In the sessions court yesterday, on 
a charge of criminal negligence, oc
casioning bodily harm.

A pilea of not guilty was entered. 
Many of the injured persons appear

ed as witnesses against Tracey. The 
most important evidence, however, was 
that of Policeman O. Grant, whose 
duty it is to follow speeding autolsts 
and other power vehicles oh 

r His attention was first -i 
the automobile near the corner- of Te- 
vumseth and King-streets. At that time 
the auto was going at about 22’ miles 

. . .. ap hour. He and Policeman Anderson
($*rom Woman’s National Journal.) ; followed on their moter cycles along
Wrinkle, and other telltale marks ! up Dufferln' and alon*

of advancing or premature age, dre I -Às far as I could lud«- ’• he de-
lvt9Uuse,y oCfaUpOTrdere“and1 cosmetl^ •clared' "the aut0 was running at about 
whIrh^rin» 26 miles an hour when It ran Into the
toc^skto'to^w ^llowU^d life!.»; Pe0Pl'! at the corner of RonCesVal,ee 

"Crow’s feet,” wrinkles, and other com
plexion faults can he -made to vanish 
quickly, by massaging a plain majna- 
tone lotion, into thé skin until it disap
pears. •'••• ^

I’TRtST
■ '7-

School Cl

I
■

VANITY FAI t tentlo
IST-
aa-«o\>reat e

pa
the public^

y dentistMiss Maude Gtbbs, who has been vis
iting- Mrs. F. Lambe in Montreal, has 
returned home. BOWMAN BROS, BOB VAN OtTM 

BEWAR’8 COMEDY ANIMAL CIRCUS
Neal Week—“THE MERRY WHIRL»

railroad. -iU' --V

Mr. R. 8. Sills, Vancouver, was in 
town last week.

li

K>rt made by 
liai Inspector. 
StOr Struthers 
ie free, o 
iount of

Miss Martha Farrell Is in Toronto 
visiting her sister. Mrs. J. H. Neville. Excelsior Rink

AU. THIS WEEK ]

Ladies Free
WAn invitation is extended to ladies to 

call at Rutherford’s. 542 Tonge-street. 
They are showing the latest in fall mil
linery. «................

the street, 
directed toCarelesa Treatment

Ruins Complexion
lue.
"At ttiia time.’ 
here ave 300 pul 
tve their teeth 
id the work upo 
tte to he done i 
aieme time
85-fcS

Popular prices for Gentlemen,

FHflH BEGITTI COURSE 
FOR UGBfll IT ISUIO ,v -o’

mSued, on Note for $3000
Cyrus S. Eaton and Chas. A. Eaton, 

... In July. 1909, gave Richard W. Neville
and Queen-street There were two poo- a promissory note for $8000, endorsed 
pie in the auto, of whom the prisoner 1* by the International Heating and 
on*'” Lighting Company of Cleveland, Cyrus

He told of putting the man under 8, Baton being president of that com- 
arrest, and declared that the latter puny. Yesterday Mr. Neville brought 

— t .. . .. .. , „ TJ’B* onder the influence of liquor at a suit for payment of the amount be-
TO make the lotion, dissolve a small the time. He could smell It strongly fore Chancellor Boyd In the non-jury

original package of mayatone In a on his breath. , assizes.
half-pint of witch-hasel and it la ready. I "I noticed that the automobile was Neville claims that, as an induce- 
LeLnf, this graflujally removes wrinkles swerving from one side to another, and ment to make the loan, he was given 
and blemishes <j.nd leaves-the ekln soft.11 thought that the . man was elthqr three paid-up shares In the deten- 
■mootii and exquisitely beautiful.- The inexperienced at driving a car or - else dent’s company, and was also to re- 
mayatone lotfon Is splendid for remov- he was drunk, and that is why I fob ceive six per cent. Interest on 63 shares 
ing pore obstructions, and pimples, ae lowed him,” he replied in ainewer to of capital stock, given as security. This 
well as to discourage hairy growths. j Acting Crown Attorney Monahan's the defendants deny, but they eXpress-

I inquiry as to why he had followed the ed themselves as being willing to pay
mun after he had already caught him the $3000 and Interest on the same,
exceeding the speed limit. As the counsel for the defence was

W. Broad bent ,a motorman on & not ready to proceed with the case. 
Queen car at the corner .testified to judgment was given to the plaintiff for 
having seen the car coming, about 300 
yards away, and thought it wnuld stop.
He told of helping to lift the auto off a 
number of the injured people.

As there were still a number of wit- C.P.R. Excursion to Northern Ontario 
nesses to hear at the hour of adjourn
ment, the case will be continued to
day.

ie
NEW CENTURY GIRLS 

-With RoealKe, European senSâtll 
NEXT WEEK—High School OH

ir/ed to Health 
weport and recoi 
jMr. Hastings 'has 
fDr. Struthers, in 
take advantage 
dentists who hav 
'Bees to treat the 
are urgent. T-h 
thought, when e 
tain four chairs a: 
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Island Committee Decides te Have 
South End Filled In and Con

crete Walk Built.
SHEA’S THEA

Mstlner Dally, 25et Erealag 
25e, 60e, 75c. Week of Sep*. 28.

The Famona Bell'Family, Harry < 
Rickards A Co.. Nelly Nlehela, A1 Law 
renew, The Rials, Nortea-NIchaMR 
The !*vin«t-ograph, Joa Welch. ^
—-------------------- -———--------------- :—4

A regatta course will be built in the 
lagoon on the. west side of Hanlan’e 
Point, it was decided yesterday by the 
Island committee. The superintendent 
of parks will be asked to go into the 
matter and make a report on. it.

The committee also decided to tin 
In the south end of the lagoon and 
build a cement walk around the course. 
The superintendent will be ftsked \v 
report on a path for vehicles ' and 
bicycles.

The committee discussed the proposai 
to build a bridge across the lagoon to 
replace the present old wooden struc
ture. But it was thought better to do 
away with the bridge, and Controller 
Hocken's motion favoring a regatta 
course was passed.

The move will do much to make Tor
onto an aquatic athletic centre, for in 
the past there has been no place where 
a regatta could- be held properly.

anc^ tvlio have $

HAR80RD V
BRAND WATS-tSWe

house 9SLL,
Time 1

SCOTTISH ORTHO EL 
- CLOSE FOR STOCK SKIES

Twentieth Annl 
memorated-

$3000 liability, with the interest on that 
amount.
will be gone into later.

■ Harbord Colleg 
celebration to ma 
Âry of the open;

The question of the share» EDUCATIONAL.

Recent Students of
ELLIOTT

tobe 7, 1892. y; 
l* It will be In th 
lary. This was

Percupine Gold Claims Are im De- 
mand—Burned Pulpwood 

To Be Marketed,

Point*.
Round trip excursion tickets will be 

on sale at all C.P.R. Toronto offices 
Saturday, Sept. 30, to points Halley- 

Sues Railway for $6000 bury and'north at the following rates:
Wm. F. Fleming brought suit against Cochrane. $9.65: Englehart. $7.35: Hall- 

the Toronto Street Railway before, eyhury. $6.76: Kelso. $9.00; Matheson, 
Judge Middleton yesterday for 3ww i $8.70; New Llskeard. $6.85; Swastika, 
damages as the result of an accident 37.83. Proportionately low rates from

C.P.R. City Ticket 
Office. 16 East King-street. Phone 
Main 6580.

ght.
Cor. Yonge and Alexander Streets, Te-
ronio. have accepted positions at sal»: 
arils ranging from $46 to $75 per: 
month. DemSnd for our graduates far 
greater than our supply. Day. anf 
Evening Sessions. Catalogues Free

phone N, 2419.

The program f 
based, and off! 
fcdlqws: Hon. u 
Ipotton ; hoh. • v 
iagarty; hon. M 
P. R. Loudon, j 

esjbof. J. W. Bait 
FT. Archibald, R.
- tronesses, ■ Misa 
I Gertrude Lawler, 
t eson ; president, 
m elected); first vid 

Minns; second 
Purvis;' secretari 
Gwynne-ave. ; td 
committee, Misse 
lei Sparks, Veto 
Hogg, Messrs." 1 
Perry, Norman 
way.

PORCUPINE, Sept. 25.—Scottish On
tario mine, pending the shifting of the
Property from the syndicate'* hands to occurring on King-street, near • Prill- Ontario points.

Coroner's Jury Exonerate G T R in tnat of the -big London company which cess-street, on Aug. 10, 1910, in which
Reaard to Mre Tnlvarekl’e Death ils t0 ta*e ®ver the holdings as a stock he sustained two fractured ribs and

9 n. oivsrsKI s DSStn. | concern, will close down for a period several minor Injuries.
After a number of witnesses had ot 30 da}'s' Part oI the crew were laid i Fleming was on a King-street car Mr. and Mgs. G. A. Reid of Vancou- 

been examines i to-day. Stock will be put on the when the fuse blew out. and in the i ver. B.a. formerly of Peterboro. Ont.
ee xamlned, Coroner Brands Jury, market by the London company. Re- ' excitement that followed,he claims that. announce the engagement of their 

which last evening concluded the in-, cent sampling of property was found off-tve car- | daughter. Ada Winnlfred. to Charles
quest into the death of Mrs. Anna i satisfactory. ' | The ea8e "aa adjourned until to- j f. Hamilton. R.A. Sc. The wedding

I Building aetlvltiel continue In Gold- “ay~ « to take place the middle of October.
■ en City and South Porcupine. Accom
modations for families expecting

on Sept. 21, returned a verdict of ac- return to the district are much rod 
cidentaj death.

A. F. Love and others said that the Whitney is the scene of much mining 
woman had evidently tried to pick up activity. La palme. Porcupine and Three 
a broken board, over which a train Nations Porcupine, expect to instar, 
was passing, and that in doing so she small prospecting plants this week
was knocked down and run over. Mr. Plans for the underground work have
Love was on the opposite side of the been made. Two strong consistent 
train and heard the woman’s cry. She veins pass thru the belt, 
was quite conscious when he reached -Local business men plan to handle 
her, and asked for a drink of water big pulp wood tracts before fires of
and for a priest. another year destroy the timber. A

Ç • ®- Gordon, a G.T.R. constable, vast acreage of pulpwood was destroy 
said he had warned the woman re- e<j ]ast summer. ^
peatedlj- to keep away from the tracks. Prospectors are forced to place on 
and that on the 6th of the same month the market many good claims at low 
Jad take,n a bundle of wood from her flsures. Buyers are as eager as ever 

T', under8La"d *h3t v * to get good claims, which may develop 
L ^ r "nou,<1 Î1® flnd bor , into fair prospective mines,
on the Grand Trunk property. | A new buying era seems at hand,with

high figures offered, but only when the 
goeds can be produced.

Weather was cloudy and cool with a 
flurry of snow early this morning.

Chas. Fox.

WOMAN KILLED ACCIDENTALLY

I244
W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

HOF B RAU
LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.

The most Invigorating preparation . 
of its kind ever introduced to help , 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete. ; 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, t • 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY $46

The Reinhardt Salvader Brewery, 
Limited, Toronto.

Tolvarska, who was killed in thé G.T.R. 
yard at the foot of Tecumseth-street

&
plen-t^fufl. The Three Nations belt th

TIME FOR SHREDDED
WHEAT AND PEACHES!

1 ! (Vancouver, Seat 
Ban Francisco 
Diego, $43.00.

One-way aeton 
Tickets good gol 
Via Grand Tru 

[M*r°portion&to ra 
: Ontario to abo- 
|;Coast points. S 
'{: mfqrniaUon at 
I jacket Office, 
!$hfl Yonge-stree

When you think of sliced peaches or other 
fresh fruit, think of J GREER FOR CROWN'ATTORNEY

SHREDDED
WHEAT

R. H. Greer's name has been men 
tioned as the next «county crcwn -tt- ‘ 
torney. Mr. Greer is president of Ward .gj 

One Conservative Association.

Controller Hocken’s Fad.
Controller Hoeken la the proud pos

sessor of a successful peanut- plant- t 
He exhibited some excellent specl- 
ments of peanuts at the city hall yes- 
terday. Whether or not he w-lll go IB- , 
to that Industry along with hie edl- / 
torlal and civic duties, he has not dg*^ 
elded.

i

:

:;The tbrorfto" 

#ugurated a sen 
funcheons, held 
House, which alj 
■tote sociability 
Jng the. t 
fraternity

1
75c a Week Buys a Piano.

Nothing more is needed—just agree 
to pay Ye Olde Firme of Heln-tzman & 
Co., 193-195-197 Yonge-st.. Toronto, 75c 
a week and you may have installed in 
your home forthwith a fine square 
ptano of such makers as Chlckerin g, 
Steinway, Miller and others. The 
whole price of the piano will not be 
jmore than from $65 to $150—a mere 
•fraction of the manufacturers’ prices. 
Every piano 
thoroughly overhauled by Helntzmau 
& co.'s workmen, and Is guaranteed in 
good condition.

:
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*•- limited to r 
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C“Ce Specials
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mauun I
the cleanest, purest, most nutritious of all 
the cereal foods—combines most naturally 
with all kinds of fresh fruits—better than 
peach shortcake or peach cobbler and more 
easily digested an Autumn delight for 
Canadians who like good things to eat and 
who know the value of fresh fruits.
Heat s Shredded W heat Biscuit in the oven to re
store its crispness, then cover with sliced peaches 
or other fruits and serve with milk or cream, adding 
sugar to suit the taste. A dish of Shredded Wheat 
with sliced peaches and cream is the bright spot in a jdull day—it will keep the stomach sweet and clean 
and the bowels healthy and active.
Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits with milk and 
and a little fresh fruit will supply all the 
needed for a half-day’s work or play.

Made only by

1sZ
BLAMED MR. FELLOWS - rAmerican Crcoke Caged,

BROCKV1LLE, Sept.
Debo and Charles Cranston, two Am
erican crooks, who pleaded guilty to 
burglarizing the homes of Henry Hol
lingsworth and J. Lee at Atidlson, were 
to-day sentenced by Judge McDonald 
to one year and thirty-six days In th* 
Central Prison.

^-William :
Controller Hoeken Thinks Sinking of 

Intake Might Have Been Avoided f*

put out for sale has been Not much worrying is being done by 
the city engineer over the sinking of

The bail-the intake pipe 18 inches. 
el* , joint and expansion joint permit It to 

i move to a certain extent without dam- 
' age. says Mr. Fellowes-

Controller Hoeken blamed the engi
neer for the sinking, saying that he 
had advised that frequent supports be 
put under it. EnSlneer Fellowes says 
he did not see the use «of putting under 
supports when the whole intake pipe 
will soon be sheet piled and supported 
by cement.

Work has been started on the ne«r 
Intake pipe. It is being built on the 
waterworks dock and It la hoped that 
it will be ready to sink by this fall.

Washers to Save Water.
Waterworks Engineer Fellowes thinks 

that It would pay the city to hire a 
corps of men to go sroujid, putting 
washers #n leaky taps, and by so do
ing save the city considerable water. 
He says that 75 per cent, of the waste 
of water le In the homes of Toronto.

Eminent Botanist Coming.
Sir Frederick W. Moore. M.A.. the 

distinguished Irish botanist, is visiting 
America, and while in Toronto will J 
visit the surrounding fruit districts § 
and the Expérimental Farm at Guelph. . 
He will also spend some time' in New i 
York State looking into the method* 
of fruit-growing and packing, and the 
park système and zoological collections.Dr.Nartell’sFemalePills cream

energy Missionaries Quite Safe.
Altho the telegraph and mail servies 

is bad-ly interrupted, telegrams from 
Penglisien and Chengtu, Western Chi- ■ 
ha. to die Methodist Mission Board 
Monday state that t-he missionaries are 
quite safe and condition of affairs is 
improving and will continue so. ■, 1

EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD
prescribed and recommended for women's 
aliments; a scientifically prepared remedv 
of proven worth. The result from their 
use is quick and permanent. For sale at 
all drug stores.

The Toronto Pars»» led -Crematory
Canadian Shredded Wheat Co., Ltd., Niagara Falls, OnLCompear, 73 Kla*-street East, Phoae 

N. 1907, I an tel and repair Steam. Hot 
Water. C

•K* ere. Call ae ap.
Maatloa aad Hot Air Heat. <371
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Xo -advertising appeals so
strongly to most people as a. 
well-lighted store front By
our Outdoor Gas Arc System

6 we light n-ot only the windows
n hut the entire front sidewalk
L /es and street making a bright

spot that compels attention ;
9 besides doing the work at leas

expense than anything except 
- sunlight. Oar Gee Arc Llght-

la* Syet
J costs you comparatively not'o- 

ing. It saves you expense In
stalling fixtures.

The Humphrey System of Outdoor 
Gas Arc Lighting cannot be equalled 
for low cost and etBciency. Lamps
loaned. Maintained weekly a.t small 
cost. Send for representative. Phone 
Blaln 707. Salesroom open evenings.

; i ;
brings business. It

«.

f
he Consumers’ Gas Company
12 aild H ADELAIDE STREET WEST. PHONE MA1K11» AI
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Strategy 
In Advertising

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS !

■
, artistic tarte and lavish tily-ig^rd tor 
expense on the part ot thow respon-

----------  albte tor 1U, equipment, When the
“The Earl of Pawtucket,” curtain rose. upon the first, act, the

Lawrence D'Orsay aft "The Bari of becuty of the sta#e 
Tawtucket" needs no introduction to a clamations of admiration from ' Jl. 
Toronto audience. Last night a crowd- one in Uie audiehce, and such com 

I ed house at the Royal Alexandra were mendation was more ^ah onCe audiUy
as interested as ever in the experiences expressed in mvaS’^autiftn^Stage p”^

! of the English nobleman who meets his as other and more behutinfl Kage pic 
fate under romande circumstances and lures were revealed. AMIlki plctur 

! |s ignorant of the fashionable fact that t-sque costumes of tRe. cl’^acters in tba 
she is a divorcee. By an unlucky accl- play blended well with the kcenery.1 dent of fate he £ Induced to personate As for the storr it 1» w thou doubt 

: Montgomery Putnam, the origtnator of interesting In the sertfte that its tir» 
“he marital trouble. Hence when the and thrills, and., the sword
aggrieved lady, her bellicose father, her play and mix ups are thru with love 
senatorial.admirer, and her aunts, re- has Its aweet Way. In tt sense t#B 
li,lives and friends meet her or. her re- plot syms like the faip tales that 
turn from Europe, along with her childhood, innocence 
aristocratic lover, the tun Is bound to mode almost rea'• AoPr*n^*sJs, 
be both fast and furious. as a child, is rearM as a gooso-tcndei

No part was ever more adequately as her surotner enirfoymeht, and ^ait«r 
filled than that of Lord Cardhigton by in . a tavern in wintw, ^6 J® 
Lawrence D Orsay. Habit may become cvVtired. by the king while h£ ‘^^avel- 
a secfdnd nature, but Interpretative skill ing incognito. That klrigdom is S'>me- 

; means something more than that No what of. the nature of those pocket 
part was ever more appreciatively pre- edition kingdoms such Qs ^ The Prison-, 
sen ted than that of Mr. D’Orsay, whose er of 5^mda"_por^iys. Am America» 
real or acquired mannerisms exactly is "right in fife ^Mw df the açtiVlMV 

■ fill the demand of the play, "fne and he finally Wins the girl he ought
Earl of Pawtucket" Is billed as Augua- fo have.

1 tus Thomas’s greatest play, and It cer- As ■•aretchen,', the /oosejirl even,u- 
tainty yields place to none for the pre- ally discovered to be Princèss Hilda 
clslon of Its outlines. . garde of Ehrenstelrv Vlrglnia ^ Acker-

Thru all the mazes into which the : man registered a persohal . ntt. Her 
English aristocrat Is led by his adop- ; work will bear favorable comparison 

. tion of the name of Montgomery Put- I v ith any of the present women in^thts 
nam, he maintains his high sense of line of endeavor. Florence Nelcon made 
honor. This it Is that compels real ft convincing shotting with ■ the pari 
sympathy, whilfc his amusing imper- of the princess, and Victor Sutherland 
turbabtlity and unconscious witticisms as Arthur Carmichael, ,the American 

‘add to the general appreciation. With- consul at Drelberg, gave,» manly In
cut any forcing Mr. D’Orsay’s humor terpretatlon of an aUrac-tlve^part
ly delicious, and seldom has there been gelmar Romaine wqn a logical Grand 
so bright and entertalnln -e show Duke of-Ehrenstelj$v-and-Brian Darley 
presented as that of the peer in did excellent work as- Dudwlg, _prlnce 
search of his elusive affinity. regent of Jugenhelt, ASi Leopold Eet-

Mr. D'Orsay Is well supported by his rich, the prince, dia<mi*4-a® a vintner, 
company. Mies Katherine Emmet as Robert ElUs seemed to be all that one 
Harriet Fordyce makes a charming would expect from.- youthful^ royalty, 
heroine .and the other female roles are others who did well wUh_ thein roc 
all adejuately fUled. John Alden as spqctlve parts were -Marie Van, wax- 
Mr. Fordyce, and Harry Carvtll as run Towpsend, Albert Vwle, James H. 
Senator Barker are cleverly individual- Lewis, Sidney Mason apd Charles * 
iced, and altogether the play provides ; ptirley. . ,, _a very attractive and interesting en- | "The Goose Girl'- ift aa ^ interesting 
tertalnment. The play will be given ! story, and will ftttraçt laW1
during the week with Thursday and audiences to the Grand aJl thls week. 
Saturday matinedk. and especially at the matineesrOft vved-

nesday and Saturday.

At the Royal Alexandra. i

\ .

t

The Climax of Salesmanship-in-Print
J r»

The well-advised advertiser of 1911 
ventures nothing on guesswork end 
theory. ______________

v
Selling methods today are based on' 

others* experiences, garnered by a won
derful system.

Problems are solved by learning how | 
others have solved them. Pitfalls are 
avoided by knowing others’ mistakes.

Each new undertaking ia piloted now] 
by a myriad recorded experiences.

As a result, men are sure of their1 
ground. Errors rarely occur. One 
takes the short way to hit object.

The battles of advertising are not 
today, by men with the largestwon

forces. » "
Three times in five they are won by 

who start with but limited re
sources. Five times in five, when rightly 
directed, they are won without any 
large risk. In a good many cases there 
is no stake at all.

Thera is no long waiting—no serious 
uncertainty —no drawn-out period 
when expense overtop# result. One 
géts his answer immediately.

Moat successful advertising pays divi
dends from the start. Impossible 
things are not started at all.

And a pretty large part of modern-day 
advertising finances itself.

i

men

n

<1

Felrbanks-Morse Mftf. Co.. Ltd.. Blodr St. West. Toronto

This is Built of Port Credit
IRE -GUT BRICKS

"i. •

■v

How all this is accomplished is told 
in a book 
gives a new aspect to advertising. This ( 
book, for the first time, puts into print 
the secrets of our success.

To show how things can be done it ' 
cites countless examples of how things 
have been done. , „5

Any man with a selling problem 1# 
welcome to this book. And every such 
man should have it.

Cut out this reminder; put it in your 
pocket. Then, when convenient, write 
iis for the book.

The Best ‘Brick tor Factory or Warehouse Construction 
[ IMMEDIATE DELIVERY IN ANY QUANTITY

The Port Credit Brick Co.. Limited
McKINNON BUILDING. TORONTO

II
remarkable book which

Nation - wide distribution and a 
profitable sale are attained in two 
months, sometimes.
\ Weeks do the work of years. Midgets 
grow to monsters with amasing rapid
ity. Trade conditions are changed 
overnight.

Formidable competition, long in
trenched, has been almost wiped out 
by a single maneuver.

All because of a new-bom science, 
called Strategy in Advertising.

, An advertising campaign of the mod
em kind is based on exact information.

The attitude of consumers is learned 
by house - to - house canvass. Trade 
conditions and competition are learned 

■ ; (by a dealer canvass. Stiling points are 
developed fay actual selling.

Tin thousand sources are sometimes 
searched for light oil a single problem.

w"  .......... ^ ->i* ’-ÿfV-s
WILL TREATJEBTH GRATIS

Eighty Sehoel Chlldree te Hâve At- 
« tentlon at Once.

EMINENT METHODIST COMING
Fourth Ecumenical Congress Will Be 

Notable Event.

Twenty dentists in the City have ev^^p^t’S^th^wer^d^lticludliie many 

agreed to treat eighty children whose women, will.gather at the Metropolitan 
teeth, are in, ,y ^.condition that ^delay
B dangerous, and who are now attend njng 0et and continuing until Oct. 
ing the public schools, according td a j- jt jg expected that 600 delegates 
report made by Dr. W. H. Doherty, will attend. 300 of w'hom win represent 
dental .inspecor.jo chlef Medl^VIn- ^urchea^ doming* fmm TJ”“eat

“;sot!ier colonies and for
account of-there beSng*nô city dental c<^^resentaiion between mlnister, 

,, • Dr Doherty end laymen will be about equally divld-
“there are 300 pupils 'who will hâve to ^ *£Sragrth^eMn»” ItoL WaUer 

I have their teeth treated by the city, rainliter of educa-
and the work upon eighty of them w 11 in the Asquith cabinet; Sir Kou„.

I hare to be done at oncev Perks M P Arthur Hehdeçsoh, M.P.,
Some -Mfne ago. the-matter of estab- PerK®j ■ 1 D l^ M.P.i^r John

listohg^.den^Ltiiiric was taken-up P SiT'wmP. Hartley,
by'the boai-4 ofÇeîtugàtion. andfwas re- ^âpdle|;r Smith, Sir Thomas

Z^cre^ry ot6 t^'irhlTwes^n 
ferred to Health Officer Hastings for a y 1
report and recommendation. So far, L^"r^vc®; . w(1. include:
Mr. Hastings has made no report, and £,vder ^eyer of Chicago,
Dr Struthers, In the meantime will f”'Mr^Geo"o R^blns'on of D^ro^ 
take advantage of the offer of -tny eu-u iy.ro. v ,
dentists who have signified a' willing- Raceness to treat the children whose cases Maple Leaf Pigeon^ Race,
are urgent. The dental clinic, it is f” rth young^rd^race
thought, when, established, wiU con- Saturday from Camlachie, Ont, an 
tain four chairs and will occupy a room e|r )|ne dl8(ance of 113 miles. Lou Wll- 
in the city hall, in c-harge of the most • ton of Todraorden got the race by a big, 
competent of the profession, and will margin arid annexed the beautiful silver 
be capable of .taking, care of- the child- ^ cup piesertted by Mr.--Fred NeWtoiV Of 
ren of the schools in need df attention, the Broadview "Hotel fbr this event. Pol
and who have pot the means to get It. lowing is the result:

Wilton Bros.'. Party Leader.™
Jay Bros.’ Bob Alone ..
T. Newberry’s Politician 
8. Cook's Premier 
E. Skeat's Scrutineer 

Limited

- ■: iAt the Princess At Shea's
“The Old Town.” Hebrew Cemady a»*-SplendId Mualo.

Nellie Nlohol *»d, lefi two
* best bets at ,Shea’s this 
w-W aH t^nirttiber Nellie,

H
Decidedly reminiscent. Is the play at the 

Princess the first half of this, week, "The 
Old Town." David Montgomery and Fred 
Stone, who have made Innumerable 
friends in Toronto, use the production to 
show off many of their former funny 
’•'stunts,’’ whereby they caught the fickle 
favor of. the public in two or three of 
their successful musical comedies. , ...

The play has been seen here before, but 
that matter not with the .audience. They 
gave It a very hearty and encouraging 
reception. And the show deserved It.

When Montgomery and Stone are not 
on the stage the rest of the company are 
busily-engaged In amusing the audience, 
while the brace of stars are making one 
of their startling changes of costume, aud
it any of the others of the company hap
pen to take a part with our friends Mont
gomery and Stone they are but there to 
accentuate the funniness of thetwo. This 
is not said to disparage the balance of 
the company. They all do their work 
well, and the choruses won good ap
plause. i '

The songs that are worked in every ten 
minutes or so àr» good, Chtisfly* tWeause 
they ^are well rendered.

And now a word for a few of the others, 
Flossie Hope was the twinkling star of 

-, the feminine side of the show. She is 
“i not very big in stature, but she is cer- 
rf talnly great as a comedienne. Miss Hope 

makes the most of her good- opportunities 
.. as a Swedish Maid. Charles Dox nian- 

aged to successfully reconcile the post- 
03 tion of an ambltlous-to-be-senator person 
11 in a musical farce. James G. Beany 

played well an acceptable part. The
16 others of the company spared no effort 
18 to enliven the show, but a couple of

young ladles In the choruses need Just a
17 little more training.

of the three 
Week.- You
even if. y ou, have forgotten, her- ’
She 1». the stout ttttle I#fl^ ^rl?9oc*n 
sing any old kind of a song Just a lit
tle. better than anypne .elee. That is, 

she can get every smile, laugh , or 
chuckle that there fe‘ Ri ;1t ind two or 
three more. She is a charter member 
of the "Born With. It Club." , No one 
ever could have taught her to be fun
ny her way. * ' ™,v‘

Joe Welch has a Tqf tflore "Kike’’ 
stories to tell and Joseph 1» there forty 
ways as a narrator. He gets out of 
his stories just whàt NelH'e gets with 
her songs. ‘Each if tltém was A riot 
yesterday. Joseph pack#**» kids along 
with, him", whtoh "àire ifrttlfiÿêd 'IritQ-jthe

borate and most pleaelng musical acts ,,——— . ■ ■ .
....... Iptre eotttb this way.‘.-There Is.. - " “New’Century Glrta."
the greatest" kind of" à hit in tills actj ; Patrons, of the Star Theatre yeeter- 
and they do most oFlFon the oi-d fa- j day were urtanlmous In their praises of 
vorltee in classical*: music. ,There! lsi; the’,'"NeW* Century Girls," the latest 
also some good! çlwhèing throwntiri. It MorPls "Walnatock production. Entire- 
opens strong, goes oft' “ stronger arid ■ jy free from vulgarity, but chockful of 
finishes In a blaze of glqry. bright ’and sparkling music, original

The Rials have got' A real comedy and funny librettos, brilliant scenic and 
gymnastic aftd; Juggling ijict. For once light etiqcts, pretty girls with pretty
it 1s real live edmedy, and also the act voices, and real comedians, it was a and confine himself to short trips on ,
1s well dressed. The Rials are a long performance that could not but please, the continent. , „ . r rii n™S Polonaise. Op 44, F.
Skinny gentleman and a pretty girl, and the large audiences showed their Mr. Kubelik will be accompanied by j VU Grana x-o scherzo, Op. tt, C " 
Norton and Nicholson hare some good appreciation of the effort made jo sat- Ludwig Schwab, the pianist, and the sharp minor, W ara ocnerzo, vp — 
shopgirl' comedy in their little sketch, iafy tl»m. v tour, which will be for 100 concerts,
Both of ,them are a* clqyir-ad tifelaw The program, as presented, Included extends all over the United St s, 
allows. Here is where G us Nauman’s a brig!at two-act musical comedy en- and both Eastern and Western Oanaaa
orchestra get in some goid’"'licks with titled "The Two Pikers," In whlbh Miss (the latter section being visiteo oy loNDON, sept. 26,-Canadlaa woman
Incidental music. Lydia Jopsy and Miss Mabel Leslie him for the first time) . also tne emi who have been counting on .the possl-

A1 Lawrence, ‘‘The Wizard.-of Joyv” oomnletelv win their audience by their Pacific Coast from Vancouver, vie b,|iltjes ot seeing Princess Patricia of» yajysfsi a"s®.‘s,<«fcresr“&3;;
Bridges are clever in a musical sketch >h„ -Rriahton Beach Race Track dur- direction of Mr. F. C. wmtney, op princess has decided not to goand the motion pictures are n*w and f'1* fh^ction rif whirii m^fy finny in New York at the Hippodrome ta*“ preferring instead To
good. » ■' ,nK tnE action or wnicn many iunnj Sundayg, Oct. 15 and 22, and at tin v|,,t her alster, the Crown Princess ofB ■ ■ ' scenes and pretty musical numbers are Chlca^, Auditorium, Oct 29 and Nov. Sweden, and enjoy the winter «ports of

witnessed. The second act is the ball- Jr11 6 Stockholm.
room of the Jockey Club, and Intro- ---------- King George, it Is said; is getting
duties plenty Of comedy music. „de Pachmann’s Recital. worried over the disinennation of Prin-

A h^h-^”|(^au^r“,lîtarTKurô8 Mr. Vladimir de Pachmann’s piano iVthur ôf ^naught, to0tmarr,P For
given in addition, Rosalita, the Euro- . Massev Hall to-morrow even- political reasons, tihe King would like
P'an sensation, appears ae an extra, reciiaa include the following Chopin Prince Arthur to marry the Grand

lng-T.rL ’ Duchess Olga, the 16-year-old daughter
program- minor- (b) of the czar. Prince Arthur, who is a(a) Fantasia, Op. 48. F. • c ,0id!erly and handsome man, slight- ,
Four preludes from Op. 28, no. zv, Iamti has other plans, with his sis*
minor. No. 19, E flat major. No 23. Patricia as an ally.
F major. No. 16. B flat minor; (c) 3rd 
ballade. Op. 47, F. mlnor^

(a) Nocturne. Op. 15, No. 1 F major,
(b) Mazurka, Op. 33, No 3 C major,
(c) Mazurka. A minor (dedicated to his 
friend. Emile Gaillard): (d) Mazurka- 
Op. 30, No. 2; (e) Five Etudes from Op.
10, No. 1, C major. No. 3 E major, No.

S
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HAfiBORD WILL CELEBRATE Branch Yard i 
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Phone North 113S-WIS
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4 12
4 12
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Head Office and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rich

mond St#.
Phone Adel. 630-631 .

32inlvereary to Be, Com -, 
ed—Officers Elected. .ü gtlrley's

---------- æ ! J. Smart’s Sorry ...
Harbord Collegiate u-llr hold a big Bevan & Armstrong’s Lady 

celebration to mark the 20tlh annlvers- ! s.M^kbur'n>' W,jf ' * is

ary of the opening of the school on North & Forrest’s Reddy
I Qovan ................ 1 20
1 Ed. Newberry's Decatur Hen 4 21

. : A- .Browjri’s Rat-tat. , 
uary. This was settled at the meet- j. piatt’s Chip ........
ing of the Harbord Graduates’ Associa- J. Wilton's Opposition
tion, whMh was largely attended last e. Jerreat’s Relic ......... .
yjght. " Bell ‘Brr-s.’ Miss Hilda ...

The program for the year was die- S. Lake's Raven,•£•--••••••••
Cussed, and officers were elected as Uonoyao & Davis Black and
follows: Hon. president, Dr. H. ‘j "ÎL'SleV’" Mayflower 
Spot ton; hon. vice-president, E. W. ,Nau.les .May_______ ••
Hagarty ; hon. patrons, J. S. Carstalrs,
T. R. Loudon, Prof. A. T. de Lury,
Prof. J. W. Bain, Adam Dockray, W.
Ÿ. Archibald, R. G. Hunter; hon. pa
tronesses. Miss E. M: Balmer, Miss

Twentieth An 
memorat

' 5, G flat major. No. 6, E flat minor,

June 7, 1892.
It will be In tlie second week of Jan-

20] ,
61 Mme. Nazlmova In The Other Mary-

Hi In "The Other Mary,” the play In. 
jc which Mme. Nazlmova will be seen at 
Jo the Princess for the half week be- 
4 ginning Thursday, Algernon Boyesen, 

l it will be found, -has drawn the charac- 
ter of a woman,who is the direct an- 

37 tithesls of Nora in Ibsen’s "The Doii-e 
[House,” one of the celebrated Russian 
: actress’ best known and most popular

sharp minor.

PRINCESS “PAT” NOT COMING.
,4 22

4 22
...4 23

4 25
4 26
4 28

*,

4 29
3»■.... ■ 4

St. Albans Beats Birchcllffe.
At Birch Cliff oh Saturday the home roles. In Nora Individualism—the right 

team were beaten by St. Albans by 101 to live one’s own life, to find one’s own 
(9 wickets) to 18. The features of the happiness—is typified. In the character 
game were the batting and' bowling of j [n "-phe other Mary," is personified 

Gertrude Lawler, Miss Blanche Ketch- Orcerre and the bowling of Kent for the ; the wamen ^-i10 gives her life for 
eson; president, *.VW. Wright (re- winners, the former running up a beau--otherg whp forgives the wrongs done 
elected); first vice-president, Miss Ada titul score of 68 by pretty cricket .and.. .. t ,h”e _he i0ves may lie happy.Minns; second vice-president, W. R. foHowtr. j it up by taking 4 wickets for 7, vfl-e Naz movl’s imper^natlTn of thé
Purvis; secretary. Cv E. Durand. runs and the latter taking 4 wickets f«. Œ [ Suffering Suffragettes'
œmmnîet: Mis^OUve Jonntr,^ùîl . Albans- j fail to awaken the Interest of every . This Is sot . X ejaculation-lt is^1 nt evriry performance,
iel Soarks Vr-rn Hamilton Winifred ^ • Kent, c Brown, b Hebert rV?«r*Tr' 4 t-hou^h.tful noman. . the title of the clever btirlesqu'e farée 5 .

HiS -rviiLr r v w* Greene, bowled MeKecher.c ......... « Supporting Mme. Nazlmova in the : b^ r>ut-on at the GaveU* Theatre Kubelik's Appearance.

KS. S &Z 5: LSSft ‘.KS-fSS&T. .“ “..to™,-6SS To-mowow. sept. 37. Jan Kukellk.

E. Redman, not out ............ ..................... « oresent dav md the stage settings are ’the United States and Canada. as his plans for future

' S.BS:::::: i5S»«?SS&trSeAW. _
Extra ............................................................... ' ^ j mechanical and electrical effects, which time 116 Proposes to gl'c up touring

cannot but prove pCeasing to- the ere.
A numbr of -the electrical effects were 

“The Gooje Girl." especially Imported from ^ Europe •; for"
1 ! The first thing tc/bc said about “The tJi_s p oclutitlen: _ ■-
2 i Goose Girl,” v.J>Kh was presented for, Tne farce r Is not only beautifully 

... 9i the first timtTm the city at the Grand staged, but the company is a top notch- 

... Oijast evening, is the excellent manner er. and has the additional advantage 

... 61 in which it is singed. This drama has of a catchy musical score, furnished 
”• H ha*-been provided with scenic environ- by the Leo Snyder company, the welt-

® ment, shewing possession of highly , known publiehlng. house-

-£•At the Gayety.
“Vanity Fair" Company. .

y,
Trying to Fill It.

"We haven’t got half the Ingredient» on " 
this prescription,” declared the uew clerk, f 

"By golly, this al» t a prescription," -, 
said the druggist. "This is a ■ Chinese 
laundry check."—Louisville Courier-Jour- .

many year», 
gu-k are al- 
Wseason of 

r which
Diego, $43,00.

One-way second-class from Toronto.
Tickets good going daily until Oct. 15 
Via Grand Trunk Railway System.
Proportionate rates from all points In 
Ontario to, above and other Pacific i —Birch Cliff-
Coast points. Secure tickets and full McKechr.le. tow-led Greene ...
information at Grand Trunk City Freeland, run out .........
Ticket Office, northwest corner King ®rown', bowled Greene 
•nd Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209. , nèberl R. Kent

bowled Greene

nal.
At the Grand.li 101Total

'X\v-5 *t SMI

HH| *
i

i Mlllan,
I Wagnier, bowled R. Kent

.Toronto Ad Club.
Toronto Ad Chib yesterday in- ; .Melville, bowled Greens

«note sociability and good feeling am- .......................................................
ong the merhbers and the advertising 
fraternity in general. Short address
es. limited to twenty minutes, will be 
given by leading ad men each week, 
and the ball was set rolling by Adam Cincinnati 
F. Smith, advertising manager of the
Office Specialty Manufacturing Coro-. ' Fromrne and McLean.

(* Panv, Ltd., in an address on “The- Ef
ficient Advertising Department.”

Chester B. Ames will speak next 
Monday.

...ir.he :
■»

H ! t

m-18Total

» V»And Now To Business, qî&sjhNational League Scores.
New York .............  0 0 X 0 0 0 0 0 1— 2 11 1

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 D O— Oil 
Batteries—CraudaJl and Myers; Suggs,

:
6

' £.» M -..1,1 %- 
rdv *v :t •• (■ fs I

As a session of the. new Canadian parliament will v. 
be held forthwith, every citizen of this.great ?oi?nt,ry 
will be intensely interested in the proceedings.-Zon - 
can best keep in touch with the political happenings 

/L by being a regular reader of The Toronto - Mdoiing 
World—delivered or mailed for Twenty-Five ( ^nts 
per month. -

7<V
At Pitt sburg—Brooklyn yesterda»- for 

the. secocd time in the present series de
feated Plttsb-uaT 5 to 4. Pittsburg used 
four pitchers aitd three pinch-ltitters dur- • 

: Ing the game. Rucker pitched the full ; 
I game for Brooklyn. Several times Fitts- 
! burg bad chances to win, but each time 
1 was frustrated by Rucker. Score : R.H- E.
Pittsburg .......... 20290000 0— 4 11 2
Brooklyn ....... 20030000 O— 5 11 3

Batteries—Hendrix. Ferry. Camnltz and 
Simili : Rucker and Miller.

1
n

SSIp.o
\i*

IF YOB ARE CURIOUS—HERE'S AN OPPORTUNITYIkw

Perhaps you are curious to see how an electric iron really does fts 
yririf. We could tell you, but we would rather have you see for your- 
self. - So we are allowing the free use of an electric iron for thirty days 
without the slightest obligation on your part. Just give your name and 
address to the Comfort Number, Main 3975. ,

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED
12 ADELAIDE STREET BAST i

V
At Chicago—Chicago kept pace with 

New York yesterday n the pennant 
race by defeating Boston 6 to 6. Richie 
started for Chicago, but his wlldmeee re
sulted in two runs, one forced. Cole suc
ceed© i Richie and gave the visitors two 
more runs and Brown was called. 
Younez. the veteran pitcher, worked ft»' 
Bcston, pitching his first game on the 
west side grounds and was given a warm 
reception by the small crowd. Two games 
were scheduled for yesterday, but the 
first was called! off on account of wet 
grounds. Score: R.H.E.
C3 tcago ................. 30010001 1— 68 0
Boston ................... 101 02000 1— 812 1

Batteries—Richie, Cole. Brown an# 
Archer ; Young and Rariden.
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lies Free
prices for Gentlemen.

BURLLS
»

CENTURY GIRLS 
Its, European sensatii 
EK—High School OH
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t Daily. 23c: Eves 

Week of Sept. 35.
■a Bell Family, Har: 
:o„ Nelly Nichols, A1 
Rials, Norton - N lch< 
aph. Joe Welch.

MATS.^2501

THE ?StTi-a
GOOSE Cl
" Next— “Bt ewster's Millie*

tyDATlONAL.
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tudents oit
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nd Alexander Street»,
iccepted 
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and for our graduates ,l 
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ions. Catalogues Free.
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Extract of m*U« J
invigorating preparatirtj 
ever introduced to >w| 
[lie invalid or the athlcd* 
EE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Inadlan Agent.
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rdt Salvader Bn 
kited, Toronto.
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ir's name has been m** 
bounty crctfrn 
president of

le next 
Breer is 
ttive Association.

Eller Hocken’s Fad.
floe ken is the proud 
[successful peanut l"—c- 

some excellent 
[nuts at the city hall y« 
■ h<*r or not he w4»» go 1 
ktry along with hie ed 
•ic duties, he has not ®

M
K.‘,

m
4k:

:»n Crcoke Caged.
ÈE. Sept. 26—Wflto^ 
arles Cranston, t^'O Am 
, who pleaded gtiilty “ 
lie homes of Henry ^ 
d, J. Lee at Addison, wrt" 
reed by Judge McDoUJpl 
nd thirty-six days in ™i

Hoi-

it Botanist Coming. ÇM 
ck W. Moore, M.A .
Irish botanisL I® vtort“;

I while In Toronto m 
mounding fruit <Hstn< 
ri mental Farm at Gusg 
spend some time' infJJ 
ooklng Into the m-etUd 
ing and packing, 490. 4 
and zoological collectK*
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that the. missionaries •
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â it moiiowling Clubs AreNews

GossipRugbyRaces Second Day 
at Woodbine

s l\ hm cmReorganizingIf!
■FI - ■

, Beats Jim
j*cha*e — I
i«n Score at

I
nrCtttflpX-'»- ** i~> ■9

MOST PflBBEE LIE 1 
/ BF VARSITY PLIES

Tv**‘1
-*!I Note and G>mmen 4

3 ■=1

_____ W*s
* .’second d =
S -the attea 
w the stai 
re amply, r 
ational fir 

of the g 
/►-seen at 
ue won the 
indlcap by 
rveious flnli

t Î

eMonday was a genuine test of- the 
mutuels at Woodbine Park. The weath
er was dreary, and as a cemaeqafehce 
onlv (the. tegular* attended.' Thus you 
might imagine the spéculatif would 
continue as brisk 'as when the unso
phisticated public attend on holidays. 
Not so, however, "the play was - the- 
weakest of any day since the advent of 
the French pools. • _ ; ;

However, no one _care». as long as 
the Ontario Jockey Club does not aom- 
plain. Those wit» attenffed-could wager 
if they so desired, and thç prices prov
ed ample. aH' the -way from- 952.99 on 
Highflown to $r on Bwana Tumbdj for 
$2. No-one invitee you to-bat, or-rather. 
you ■ are nbt bawled out like in; the 
oldtin day», and. aa home memberaAn-e- 
marked, they go more this yeay-Than 
ever before -to see the races.

A'■«•IgTgg**/"
. rir.-î^rTTvT'S. î—^irrrrrr-•"'7».*u

■<
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forwaterproof• 2 For fisme Against Old Bofi Next 
Saturday—Haw Price for 

Season Tickets,I» . ’ Ü t !. . -i .

i- qafr
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îout com in 
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i outsider, tni

* Turofoo - wot

sais*»g.'arc,;
Ke six turler 

m-oney.

rtlan arid 
rs In turn 
ve up the « 

margin sphere

lEeM-SO.

NI '.J1 Ew j
Sd®p-j < The local. Rugby season ..will happen

ed liext Saturday by a game between
fflæK&ww-œdwflK
vorrlty team. A ntitnbei- of the Old 
boys have been practising faithfully 
fo.r this game.

\ ■;

A

'1 ‘ if

-■

F#
ClasN j**tg

te*r

Otir garments are pore rubber-proofed 
double texture

Secretary John 8. Galbraith of the 
Varsity Rugby Club announces that 
there is a change in the disposition 
and price «of season tickets for. the 
coming year. On Thursday morning, 
at 9 o'clock, at.189 Tofige-strset, names 
will be taken of those who desire sea
son tickets, the price of which will be 
$2.49 for single and $6 for doubiei. with 
free tickets tor the old-boy game an ft 
Sept*. 30, which starts at 2,310. Allot
ments of seats tor the- season will be 
made as early as possible, and each 
subscriber will be notified thru to*

Varsity had tbetr first line-up-last — 
night, when thirty-live players turned ' 
out for practice. After the usual warm
up, the players Were assigned various 
positions, and the coaches put them 
thru a half hour of: the hardest, kind 
of going. . After practice an effort- was 
made to select, tbe most probaMe'-llne- 
up for the game with the tortner stars 
to open the new stadium on Saturday 
next: Back division—Ramsay, ClAtge. 
Maynard. MeJAiren, Frith, McKenai* 
and Fete Campbell, foe latter .being at 
quarter. Wings—Outside, Bob Thomp
son, F. Wood, Lorimer and’ Mulqueen. 
Middle—Bob Grass, Crttlckshsnks. Ger
man, -Curtis and one other. Inside— 
Slfton and Clark. iBcrtmmage—Cory, 
Bell and Gardner. - . —

tMr 4 Ingi' An 'habitue of Duffer in Bark-, looked 
up at the board and on "seeing the 
meagre number et-,tickets eel-d on the 
third rgee, remarked that, “We do *iore 
oushiess lp the syndicate ring,”

-ysap-:'..
6.00» 10,00 *

Velour Hate
«eOO to 8.00

Fdt Hate>v
2.00 to 6,00

g»
j»

-> I j s fc •Ot course there were laSars, but ,they 
have the satisfaction of knowing that 
their money went to the other halt of 
the public and not to the hooknose 
layers or the wise owners. Cheer up. 
go back' to-day, and It may be your 
turn. - ■ . -

PARAMATTAS "w «ÏT/

with mflttary cellars, strap and cuff, raglan 
shoulders and bell skirts.

' Three Lines at Special Prices

, » • .the

a i i .« J
> -.t; R

- \u president -Seagram placed easy con
ditions on his cuip that was contested 
for yesterday for the ninth' time. Any 
earner fritming the beautiful trophy 
twice in succession takes it as his OWn, 
b-tu as: yet no one has tuned: -the trick. 
In fact nohw.ner has entered ,tiie hoqer 
roll more than once,- the following' be
ing-the record: . . .
•03—-Eaeysrreet...N. Dj-ment .. .130 3-4
’0-4—Nameoki..........M. J. Maloney. 1.49
•Oi—<t Biwcod. :. .Klrkfleld St*. .1.53 1-.2 
'(H-4Marpnraker. • ■J- Meagher . IM 3-5 
•07—Ploareon..... -A'. W. Mayhee -1.49 3-5 
’08—Bhdtogr’-her..Adsm .Beck . HI 4-5
•og—Direct:...........‘.R.J.Mackensie 1.49
•10—TaOiun -Ba. . .Mr*. Wilso-n . .1.47 «-5 
’ll—Ganogue........D.'UtMcGl-bhon. 1.51$

.Il

8.50 12.00 15.00
• • • MVt: • f I

:
■

I 9 I ! i
I 1 Fair weathers Limited

Hilton was a i 
tj#y and never 
enac Purse. _r< 
«support. Fa
.tendant m "
net last

Doties
2*60 to 6.00

h w AftHK- m I >*
UmmBLLAS. 
two to 10.00

o
, Tact:84 - 86 Yongc Street. -;AftfW;

the place, and 
#iapiro. secon 
.also rans.

*

e™> rri’J 
•r 1 I

v. V.'- t »
^steeplechase

nfe*l$i-Father Bill Daly and hi* bretjher,
-Mike, Have been ruled off the Kentucky 
traUKs^By. the State -Racing Commission 
on Thç bomilfaint of the veteran Ed-

ma^mheW^^geoftil*;oSli''
Wrispeu When be', did not belong to' 
t'hewi ...........» ■ >- , * p- *

• Fâibtr Itil'l has,been racing in a kjijd 
of a -way for many years.. "He has man-

-v —r-;.

?h^er4Uh/a f^yeaT^L’tTdU- Royal Montreal Captures Teirn
Competitien-^-Resedale Second 

—The Scores.

I life A D. Socceritcs 
l . Draw Up Schedules 

For Fall Seastm

MISS CIMP8ELL CALLED 
10 WIN TIE GOLF HONflRS

ffimii 
ILSflTHt EUOÎIOES

t’X

I #*e the only ,oi 
g;’ VI! ha Ha wa: 
>tt and Brush* 
it every stride 
aid. Jimmy Dai 
Kioved up to sec 
lump. The lest 
-.and thus was 
-Ite a neck in 
Î ' Brushbroom 
h aw*y. and to 
he back

Éppgue looked ti 
neap, but only 
Hig finish. Ohwpo 
When they settled 
S’lMtchael Angelo 
p! up the stretch 
Side, getting the 
» from Angelo, O 
| away back. P 
ided over the cup

‘-t-.-i It will be noticed that one aide of 
tbe Varsity - wing line remains -intact 
from - last -year, that ot Clark, Grass 
and Bob Thompson.

A f«w qf the «X-Varslty players out 
last nlghtda preparation for Saturday’s 
game were y BIMy FoUlds, Jimmy Belli 
F. Park. Smirlle Jbawsoh. Murray 
Thompson and Andy Duncinsdn, pjtca a sur at outside wing. • ,.;^h A

T.A.A.C. lrad a welcome addition té 
their staff last evening, in the person 
of Arnoidi, the big R.M.c. middie wing 

- The annual meeting of the Athe- of-- last season. He weighs 1*9 toe, in 
nae.um Bowling Association was heid condition, and should be a source of 
last night at the Athenaeum Club, and Strength to the crimson and black.

°rt. T-Carpenters v. Pioneers, Thistles The. flnanejs? report*T.A.A.C. start praettoés this evening 

v. Baracas, Davenports v. Stanley Bar- balatico on‘:heh8. ' after the prizes, at Moss Park- Players ere requested 
racks. , amounting iff $373.30, and the banquet to eee to the transfer ot their playing

Get, i^aniey Barracks v. Carpenters, o^^s^resuited a. ^ °» ^ 8

Baracas v. Pioneers, Davenports v. Thte- follows^ Honpraryy president, Bdround
°Qh n-rTlustigs y-’pioneers, Carpenters ^'^W.^Commefordrpresiden^B.'s'The Argenauts continue to have «$» 

-w Davenports, Stanley Barracks v. Bara- liams: flys.t .vtce-nresidenf, J. Wallace: ‘f*1 'n,1*rht et^-^Bfr-'ikr’f.ü.'invf sssi'ïjfefeA- sB= a&rua*?*6K*8

‘SS.v- «"‘w2®rr» * .%8ai% «fflfcgreKs% srtertaJaSaforf^gNqy. 4—Carpenters V. thistles. Daven- ’ *7 Bllmer Lockhart, the former tit, Michael’s Col-
nort*: v. Baracas, Stanley Barrack? -v, AwpliCa'tlbtis were reoefved"from tiu> :I**« running half-back. This boy Is pton«*M’ " ’ " " : . fon^Tng t^melo fhe*A Leakuw Athe^ Improving in his play every time out,
' ‘No<IJ‘7P1?n*«” ,r-.Carpenters,;.9*r*r, haèunu (S W Kamsl VUH.i’ and keeps the outside wings on the

i;rvc T* toxs&itvss.sssgs

^s»vas% ssss
. .The entries: to the’ B League Were: ^ ô^KeFlent •w**‘*'
Clams fCWtt rJS. Kaieër). ; Gerlrarct et plcklnK up *ucte-a
Helrtzmans (Capt. A. Balmer), Seldom DO) "
Inns •VBd#h-«ti5É6»ig*1rtr.- «kt-brr» Ne.
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St=Çlub;Bn Menday-Night- 
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: THIS ILLUSTRATION is an 6Xr 
I :: act reproduction of one of our cele

brated “Crofut & Knapp” Alpine 
Soft Hata for Men. It's àtylisti and 
dignified, anji comes in our extra fine 
quality, being made from the clean 
“Argentine nutria,” the finest in the 
world, which is so beautifully soft 
that the hat can be put in any shape 
and retain it until you change it, only 
possible with quality hats, colors 4 
black and fawn. Price • .

V: —Main Floor—Queen St.

-r A
.. The T. and D. League met last night 
dnd drew up their sen lot and intern? edl- 
*te Schednlea for the l*Il fail season. 

SENIOR.
Sept. 39—Thistles v. Carpenters, Bara- 

OTTAWA 8ept. «.—(Special.)—Talking cas v. DàveniKmts, Pioneers v. Stanley 
over the chances for the golf finale, one Barracks, 
of the veteran» a* the Ottawa Golf Club 
links calls Mias Campbell to repeat her 
decisive win ’Of thé Canadian honor».

M-lss
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- i
■:

GRAND CIRCUIT HORSES 
■ RAGING AT COLUMBUS2 V'

/
Anderson, Kr Gal won the c. 

but fihls-h. moving 
ifs winning from 

nose. John v 
KMic favorite, wa' 
-lanis. outsider, .re 

f.Inutuèl shed and '

Miss Campbell, Miss 
Dick and Mis* Phe-poe are piked to enter 
the semi-finals, and It will be in this 
round that either MBsa Campbell or Miss 
Anderson la -eliminated. This pah. are 
drawn-, -unfortunately..’ao. that the*- will 
meet before the big final on Saturday 
nnd .the dopeeters are tpvprlpg tbe Ijaqir 
llton lady. <

incidentally. Miss Mabel Thompson, of 
St. John's, who was defeated in yester
day’s play for the- chemplonshiti, lr pick-, 
ed to win'tile first, consolation,, her pre
vious record being taken as a criterion of 
her ability against such a large field. • 

ROyal Montreal captured the team cora
pe tit ion In easy ■ style, the Metropolis 
quartet going around in 377. While the 
roeedale team could do no better than 
403, Ottawa and Toronto following 
In third and fourth positions. The'pohits-.

Royal Montreal—H. Anderson 85, Miss 
Phepoe 91, Mrs. Lain g 19Î, and Mrs. Hare 
99. Total 377.

Rosedale—Miss Dick 86, Miss Fellow»* 
101, Mrs. Burns 199 s*nd Mrs. Strlkeiman 
107. Total 405.

Ottawa—Mrs. Sidney Smith 106, Mrs- 
Kidd 98. T^ady Sybil Grey 193, and Mise 
Christie 103. Total 412.

Toronto—Mias Cog KB, Mise. Nesbitt 92i 
Mrs. Dtck 106, Mips Pepper ill Total—

Miss Deforest in Straight Heats 
Wins Review Futurity,Fea* 

ture *f Card.

! 11
i *

Vis

:■ ». ...*i Heffrlck W49
,n$$~be Salter, claiming 

*vi Btst race for 1 
■ »! up1 to floor 
en Owner Prltcha

COLUMBUS. Sept 36,—The fall trotting 
meeting of the Oolumbûs Driving Asaoei- 
ation to-day brought out a small crowd. 
That event of the day was the tragic death 
of Pansy.SU.ver, the cheknut mare, which 
won a sir-heat race at Detroit last weA. 

In t*e tediaus scoring 
heat she was'iw,the bunch next, to the 
rail, on the back stretch, when she sud
denly jumped the -fence and was dead m 
an Instant. Her driver escaped unin
jured. •

The Horse Review Futurity, -for to tee- 
year-old pacers, was the largest puree 
on the card and brought eut a field of 
four. Fred Deforest was the favorite, but 
bis half-sister, Miss Deforest, «.won in 
straight- heats easily.

Dudle- Arcfidale was made a strpng 
favorite In the 2.97 trot, and the Geers 
mare won handily in Straight heats, A 
field of ten turned out for the 3.19 trot, 
with Pansy Silver a big favorite. Hannah 
Louise.won two heats handily, and then 
Oakdale, which bad finished far back, 
came with a rush and took the next three 
and the race. The 2.09 pace was unfin
ished on account of darkness, 
won the first heat in the fastest/# 
tbe day—2.0494. .

Tuesday's card will have this unfinish
ed 2.09 pace, a 3.07 pacing stake, a 2.10 
trot, and both the two-year-old and the 
three-year-old trotting divisions of The 
Horse Review Futurity. Summary :

Horse Review Futurity, ^three-year-old 
pacers, .two In three, purse 53000 :
Mis* Deforest, b,f., by The Deforest

(McDonald) ................................................... | l
Fred Deforest, bV.C. tMurphy)............... ,1 2
Fleets Amertcus, br.'f. (H. James).. 2 t 
Olive O'Bierne, b.f.

6.09is4 . r
■4
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MrMviYà r II. INTERMEDIATE.
—Sectioi) A.—

Sept. 30—Moore Park v, Garretts, Scots 
fv. Grand Trunk, SI. Pauls bye.

'—Garretts v. Kt. Paula, Grand 
1 g**Î. Yt ^°°rJS l*ark, Scots bye. , v.k .

Sept, 14—St. Pauls v. Moore Park, Scots 
y. Garretts. Grand Trunk bye. •
^Oct. 21-Grand Trunk., >\ Garretts, St.
Pahls v. Scots. Moore Park hye.

Get. .8—Moore Park v. Soots, St. Pàuis 
v. Grand Trunk. Garretts toy*.

Nov. 4—Garretts v. Moore Park, Grand 
Trunk w Scots. St. Pauls bye.

Nov.- 11—Sj. Pauls v. Garrett*. Moore 
p?rH v Grand Trunk, Spots bye.

?sov% 1^—Moore Park v. St, Pauls, G.arv 
retta -v, Scots, Grand Trunk bye.

Jw>v. 2»—Garretts v. Grand Trunk, Scots 
v- ®t- Fan Is, Moore Park: bye.

Dec. 2-r-8cots v. Atooi'e Park, Grand 
Trunk v. St. Pauls. Garretts' bye. - 

—Section B.-—' -
Sept. SO—Builders' Laborers =v. Don Val- 

ifJ't Pioneers v. X.- Rlvcrdale. Wyclnvood 
bye. _ ....

Dct. i—Don Valley v. Pioneers. Wydh- 
wood v Builders, x. Riverdale bye. -
.Dct. 14—N. ’ Rlverdale v. Dcrn Valley; _______

V* ^:chwood, Builders: Labor- : -  ̂ f..

^—BnilderswPioneers. WychwoOd. -The Gladsiorx» ;met Rtsf night and
v. N. Rnerdate. Don Valley bye. .* things look rosy for a bumper season

Oct. 3S—N. Rlverdale ,\-. Builders, Don *■' tne west edd drives. It was dedlded
' *i,*y T- W.vchwood. Pioneers bye. tv tb$ Jeague, into two sections

Nov; 4—Don Valley v. Builders; N. Rlv- ti*ls Yt’*r- an<* they will he known- as 
C \RT24B \D Rent ”5 —The final round c™.a,e Pioneers, ' WyclTwood Bj'e. A-a-nçi B Lf agues, the latter far novice

of the c^ess masters' 1o~™ev 4 ,^îv-ed »°v. H-Pioneer» y, Dob Vallejb. Bulld^ ' howlers only. Bight 'teams' have *1- 
here Mtiniam^enV fl.l «.eï 'f v v' M.vchwood. X. Rlverdale -bye. foady entered, and It i> expected that
wtTb *18 enn-cs1 won Xn m,” 1S-D»” Valley -v. x. Rtverdale. t5Xre will oe six teams in each'section.
wLli 18 gan.es won, An error was di*r ,M ychwood v. Pioneer^ Ruilders -hve .Another meeting wiW be hel l on Fri-
32vlr Teirhmanb w'"'S w"“*’ ’ c ’ , Tov" -^-Pioneers v. Builders, XL River- day nig.n at 8.3.1 when tlye-officers will
ga\e Teichm«nn lCs winning games on dale v. ychwood. Don Valiev-bv*. ;- be e’ected and- entries received.
« V’fîî1:' . Rhbnsteln ami Rchlecuter. Dee. 3—Builders v. X. -Rlvehdal* Wye’S- The team* f!rat>:ave already entered 
finished with a "Snore of 1. victories each, wood v. Don Valiev Pioneers bve *re: ptamond*. Keliars. Whiteside*.
I he .results to-day : Leonhardt bent Rot- -Section à - ' -Canada*. Pastime*. Maple Leafs. Alt
lewl. Cohn beat Fahnil, Marshall beat Sept. 20—Wvchwood B v Bara™. Tav- *nd Brownies.
Chotlmirski.' Burn beat- Cha.tes. Sohfech- iors v. -Royal Rwrts Hlawatha" btrc ' - --®he- leagu**.- *m-4rtgrt-'-W-'-#$ir on
ter heat Jaffe. I.oewcnflerb beat Spec lit- Oct. 7—Baracas v. Tav lores ’ Royal °et"z *■
in*. Alapln lost to Johner, Duras tie at Hearts v. Hiawatha Wvchwood 'bye * ft----- ---

s!st,,,,r'œ»R!sï HK.,!v;:-srs;. 
i6ss^m»si#iK18, Rubinstein 17. Sehlechte- 17. Rot lew I Oct. 28-Tayloi-s v. Wychwood. Ilia- ,if o to ‘ '^^"Gded score
16, Marshall 1514. Xlemzowitsch 15, VM. watha v. Rarecga, -"Royal Hearts bye. hciid 1 F1 '‘««tore wall in
n-ar 13, Alechine IM», Duras ' 13, Leon- „^'ov' 1—Baracas v. Wychwood, Royal Boston 1 * a 1 n * « « IDH-B.
hardt 13. Tartakower 13, Splelmann 13," 'Hffr-ts -r.--TTT.cror*, Hiawatha bye. yt T , ................. * U 1
Perils 12, Cohn 111.4. Ixiewenflsch JUA, - ,^°v- Uv-TaylOrs y. Baracas, Hiawatha pnltf ■’ .........v.';: /' 1 A A 6 > 0 A- 2 -* *
Succhtln-g lUi. Burn 11. Sal we 19%. Job- -'’-Boya Heart*. Wvchwood-1)yé; ' , GeorceWmi"»2tn^»"' Nunamakeri
ner 16H- K os tic lot 2. Rablnowit.sch 10»'-, _N”' • 1*—Royal Hearts v. Wyphwood, i. v.r,- itpV*®’ Î. ,
Chotlmirski in, A lapin $»« Ch aies V* Taylors \. .Hiawatha. Baracas bye. ' : j ork—New \ork_easdy.aiefeat- club
Jaffe 3% 25-Royal ; Hearts v. Barapas. ^ta',*c6rt of ‘ Jo 3. In the PhttSelphia

M ychwood v. Hlap-atha. Taylors bye. «^fm-l game of4.tbc mrltt The New Detroit " "
At, Philadelphia—Detroit wpn the *e-j r-rmàw7,bIql»VObf v.'Taylora. Bart cas hovmL“«C^*** «Ÿh*,# RWt* with Fcott'a Cleveland".'

cored game of the. series here yesterday T' H,a"atha’ bye o4agc? 1 a New .York

............................ ......
plàwlt* wMl'«<mtte«jkwd Phn*dT 'r12ft7t14-D*.v<>aports v. Sunderland. »V- .Hv.ghea. poo- *upt)ott and Cleveland won,: NJ^>n<^l2rk*c'?re^i..B,>rton ». *t. Louis 2;
pa\ era l.jts well scatterei ann Philadet- Dennis v. Weston. . I- by 3 tv, 2. ' <'bei-ov's work at third base l 2* v,TfTk 7’ Chicago 3: Cleveland 3,
pl.as total was ksp, down. Score: Oct. 21—Davenports v. Mount Detniis. «nd five doutieplavs were Uie features- VJf,hfa-'*t<>n Detr<>ft 6, Philadelphia 3.

R.ll.fc. Sunderland V--Weston Smre v ?we S hw Tuesday games: Chicago at New YorkPITa^lpiia..............  «1*101999^1 - ? l»2d\'Î$m2‘> v' Waahington 00001 0 1 00- 2 7 "t 5hi,,v<att2i^?eto,,’J>etn,lt « PhiUdefc.
ruiaaeipua ...... «1 91 01009-3.1' land .A. Mount. Denhls. A. . < C. *vs land OOP«OQ»«0-3 » O pkla’ develand at Washington.
r JMtterves—MulUn and Stallage: Dan-. Nov,. Sunderlan'd v. Da\-etrport. -Ccs- Pa'tevies-^iugti'*- and HenrV: Blandin- _______
forth. Morgan, TJvingston and Ijipp. toe -v. Mount Dennis. .‘ " and Easterly ^ '= " “ " l.

‘ National League.
Won. Lotit.- F.C.

. 90 46
• 88 57 . 583
• 81. S3 ,5k-ÿ
• 16. 62 .551

1 IV■ ; _good-
"I

I While it has not been definttaiy de* 
elded, It looks like Binkley to" eàÿtaih 
the Argo» In their battle for tile -cham
pionship. This player lias put on weight. : 
and; is kicking the bkll in excellent 
manner, aided -by Mallett and -Wir-
llant*. --

The big Argo wing line are getting 
down to shape, and Wigle and Bancroft 
are working particularty well. The 
former- has started -early to gat Into 
condition, and when right is reeegnlx- 
ed as one of the best. line plungers- 
playing the game.

Bill Jarvlg is cuting great capers at 
quarter, anq should make the position 
on the senior team. He runs well, and 
most of »JJ. he thinks quick, taking 
advantage of any loose play or mistakes 
ot the opposing line.

s —

191I Soccer Notes. After a veiry pleasant game the D 
were winners by 4 goalseto 0. The D 
have secured * very workrhtnUke tel 
having signed 'Bowman - of NeWcastleTlI 
for centre forward (AltkAP having gone 
to the Thistles), CoWpeV-of Shropshire, : 
Çlckett of Surrey, the brothers Coombes 
of Pioneers: also -the pick of last : 
spring's team. There will be a meeting I 
of all players ..on WednesOa#' night at 
toe: Tpdmorcen Ho-tel at 8 o'clock.l' 
Business very importas!.

413.

itario JoBeeconefield—Miss K.. Robertson 114» 
Miss Draper 107, Miss O, obertson 114 and 
Mis* Savage 196—Total 443.

First lionors to-day, as expected, were 
carried off by Miss Dorothy Campbell,- 
the British, American and Canadian 
lady champion. ■ Playhtg- from scratch. 
Miss Campbell covered the 18-hole course 
in 81 strokes, negotiating several’ 3> and 
the majority in five. Her -driving and 
putting were excellent thruoqt.*

The -handicap prise was won by Miss IT. 
Dick. Toronto, who went around In 86. 
which wit!) her handicap of fiv e, reduced 
her net score to 81. Miss Henry-Ander- 
son of Montreal had a net score Qf .83, 
going around ill Ti. and having the next 
best score to that of Miss Campbell.

The Royal Hearts’ juniors showed 
their class on Saturday, when they de
feated the Taylor Safe Works in River* 
dale.Park 6-1, Duty at the start of the 
game were the Safe Works dangerous. 
T'he half.time score was 3-1, The fea
ture dt the game wa* the plavlng of 
Honey Evans, who scored four of the 
goal a: The intermediate, team also held 
a good-practice. Nearly all the players 
were out ini Uniform. There is no -doubt 
toat both teaffis will go great guns thD

The

1

asws
not to conflict wfm"-rRe City- Tksague.

moI Ella M. 
mild ofV

■

U TI•î

will .1 lamp Mohdaywhile the B league 
mights end will roll e doubTe-hoadef 
every. Tuesday night/ During the bal
ance of each week there will be one 
game Tn each, League except Saturday. 
Wperi no games will be scheduled.

Next week s schedule will appear 1:i 
Thursday'» papefl. ’

- The./ollowtng are the revised Junior# I ■> —
O.R.-F.V. groups: No. l~Pettrborç<6 I H lg teg 
Parkdaie A.. Cenlral T.M.C.A. Mo. 2- * l Kâ teg
:»t Michael's College, T.A.A.C., Broad- * 
view Y.lM.C.A. ■

tons opened their season on Sat-" 

urday with a friendly game against the 
Garretts, bdbh teams trying out new. 
men, who gave a very favorable display.

1
: 8EPTC 

23rd t<
The Argonauts have wisely decided 

to Issue season Rugby tickets,, thus en
abling those who wish the same seats 
for tbe three - championship games 
played by this olub- this season to have 
them se.t aside, and safely secured from 
speculators.

Cox) ............
Time—2.0S»i, 2.06)4.

2,97 trotting, three In five,, purse 8600 : 
Dudle 'Archdale, blk.m., by Arch-

tlalc- 4Geers) ........................................... T ). 1
Charlie Mitchell, ch.g. (Murphy).. 2 2 3
Spanish Queen, br.m. i Macey)........ 5 ? 2

if Margaret, b.m. iMcADhon)... 3 i 5 
Bey ftoyee, blk.m. (McCarthy).. 464 
* Time—2.06V4, 2.06)2, 2.0C*i.

. 4 3-

TEICHMANN CHESS CHAMPION I :

GEORGE WASHINGTON, 
JOHN RUSKIN and 

YOURSELF

V
Loses in Last Round, But Leads In 

Final Record/by One Game.
—re

RAC
STEEPLE'

* Fa1
Xa L*cro»ae Gossip.

Scarboro Beach should tie the scene of 
great activity next" Saturday, when the 
.I oung Toronto and Vancouver teams 
line up for the first game to decide toe 
Winter lodgings of the D, D. Mann 
trophy. Last year Young Toronto» 
were returned th winners by ti 7 to 5 
Victory, but only fter one of-tie hard
est fought and fastest games that had 
b«e-n witnessed in these parts for many 
seasons. .Young Torontog will practice 
at the Beach on Tuesday. Wednesday 
and Thursday-nights of this week, so 
as to.be-in the pink of condition tb-fntret • 
' ancouver.

%f 2J8 trot, three In five, purse W200 : 
Oakdale, gv.g., bj- Xorman- 

derr (Acuff 1 ......... .......... 3 4 1 t 1
Hannah Louise, b.m. (Shank), 113 2*
Directum Gay, so.li. (T’atcev-

soti) ..............I.’...................... ...
Dr. Coy. b.g. (WliwniV 
Geoflge 4., b.g. (Shackleton4-..
Box.'blk.c. .1 Young) ...................
Mirant B., b.g. ("Jones) ............
Celestine, br.m. (McMahon).: udr
Lettie Hall, br.t. (Schofield).. , , 8dr 
Pansy Silver, ctxm- '.VeJev- 

tinc) ................................................... 5 dig.

£

>• t SEAGRAM, 
E •‘resident4 S 4

b 62
George Washington fotighf under two flags, because 

- • HE CHANGED-HIS BEND/

%V,; John Riis'kiii, the scholar and .art critic^ would, not ,
- —Ode. in à rajlwsy_tCâiÏLâl first, ifntil JJ E XHAN.GED__ L.

HIS MIND. '

t -73

f9

Jefii:
I

:4 ••2.09
finished) :
Helr-ai-I.aw the First, blk.s., by 

Hcir-at-Law (Sbackletoni .
Ella M„ blk.m. iTodd) .............
Babe, br.m. (Jamison) ........
Dock V.. b.a. (Kelly) .................
My Shady Belle, b.m. (Snow)
Alberta, b.g. (Hoag) .................
Hal Direct First, blk.m. (Webber) 9 4 U
Cinnamon, ch.s. (Freeman)................. 6 19
Lakvrletta, b.m. (Patterson).............. 7
Gold Seal, cb.m. (Kerr) .................
Prince NOrbells, b.g. (Jackson)..
r.*ora J , cb.m. (Atwood) ...............

Time—2.04*4. 2.95'-. 2.06',.

Sfff. MUT
T’ve aon

hr—|CHA<<e ■

Hij^aooG
i <aw TC

til 1 'N Y«ç, 
; ; Cc*ST t 
I \£uying_

Baseball Records.511 
.14 3
■Ms
.326
.2*5
,7»4

If you are a cigar-lmoker, the
4--'.-' ’L-v ■ .

Davis -‘Perfection
V .....

MM' " American League.
ttWon. Lost. p.v. 

.... 94 46 .671
I 51 .609:,

.52266 r3 10c Cigar74 im -r.
74 7t .511

.497
;

70 71I: 39 8! .413
WILL CHANGE YOUR MIND ON CIGAR 
X ALUE. No matter wbat ioc cigar you may bave 

- « tried, you will find Davis’ “PERFECTION” BET
TER. It is tnade by experts of fifty years’ standing, 

and is a blend of the world’s choicest tobaccos—it is 
the poetry of smoking. We pledge the good naju* 
and reputation of over half a century that “PER
FECTION" is a-cigar of u rivalled value.

MILD, YET EXQUISITELY FRAGRANT.

’ *• DAVIS * SONS. LIMITED, MONTREAL
x Makers of «tie famous “NOBLEMEN” two-for-a-quarter Cigar.

-we .280Smith’» Boys’ Marathon.
The second annual Smith's boys rdad 

race will be run from Vermont Park 
Saturday, Oct. 7. For 'boys 14 and -jr.- 
der the entry fee Is 25c. end entries, can 
be tnade with Scjieuer's, 90 Vonge- 
stroei: A. Wyer. Deer Park P.O., and 85 
P'-terboro-a venue.

1
■.1,

o.

i
m Club.

New York ...
Chicago 
Pittsburg
Philadelphia 
St. Louts ;
Cincinnati .
BrookK-n .

...............................  36 102 931
O- ^ Tprk ’ Cincinnati„ Brooklyn 5, Pittsburg 4; Chicago ft 
Breton Philadelphia at 8L Lotus r*in*Tuesday game tr^idyn ■ at^b^'

•'* ' **e - •

—
.848 f!

■ 1.
0 !m

m 73The Scotch Whiskey your 
palate prefer» is thi»: |
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The Woodbine at a Glance.
TUESDAY MORNING

iWORLD FORM CHARTAre 
mixing

HOGUE FAVORITE WINS 
SEAGRAM COP HANDICAP

i

■ ■ y Beaten
Winner. P*.:<3 ter It ravorUjt .

1— Hlghflown .. ..$52.90... .Baby Wol. (.)
2— Swena Tumbo. Î.M •. ■

. 21.90 ...
. 6.00...
. 7.36...

8.80....Jno. Reardton (8)

W60BKNB PARK. Sept. «.-Second day O. J- C. fell meet. Weaker cloudy. 
c'ftrstÏack-SIx furlong?, puree *600, tor three-yeer-olds and up.

i W* M* t? « o5%p.......S.I5ule ......... 83
114 e 10-2 8-2 6-U 6-*i Forehand.......... W. Walker ........... 1*1

'■"je» S g-h 6-ti ô-l 6-3 Schutt|nger...W. Martin........... «9
ioi l n g-H 7-1 7-14 Olsen...............Mrs. J. W. Flynn U.“•*M6 10 tl 10-2 9-2 3-4 Bell,..................Mrs.M.C Baton 78

;v; 86 u n a io-4 9-3 Adams...............J. B. McOeii ....
.....m 2 1-0 >1 m io-b »*«**■....... j. h. uamb...... to

lOg g g.; 9.1,4 u n j. Wilson..........J. H. McDonald..........

Jockey.
. .B. B. McCargo... -Peak 
..C.S. Campbell 
,,J.W. Schorr..
..J. W. Schorr..
. .T. Rodrock............. ...Allen
. . D. L. McGlbbon.. ..Burns 
. . M. C. Prltchaird.:. -Bchutittngrer

.Burns
Wilson
.Sweeny

M
X. . . ■ V- . '

3— Bdda..........
4— Hamilton-
5— Vfclhàlla..
6— Oanogue..
7— My Gai...

. Tactics fi)...........
Jimmy Lane (2)

Ind. H< 
—Hlghflown ... 
- Baby WOlf . 
—•Cold Spring .. 

worth .

Xorse.
1Vilhailt - Beats Jimmy Lane in 

I Steeplechase — Hlghflown ani 
L Hamilton Score at Long Price.

64 41
100—•Port 

—«Servicence
— Rye straw
— Cooney K. ..
— Lady Ortmar 
—zDemenees .. 
—*Jtni L. ..... 
—zCreston .....

!
1 r

Today's Entries 1 r
iand 

J. C. Every time you order an 
imported beer you must 
pay the ditty imposed on 
its importation plus extra 
freight charges. This is 
one of the reasons 
why you should g ^ 
insist on
SJ&Tk

^ National Drink)

iSrSBr sæ
»nXîf ever seen at Woodbine Park 
ii.^Ganogue won the Seagram - High
light &ndic.p by virtue of Guy 
But?"’ marvelous finish.

t w Schorr prdVed the winning .wner With two firsts, and he started 
Ska favorite In the last race, but was 

* * third Burns was the successful 
•y plioting the winners home In 

iSTsecoad and sixth race*.

♦ f186497 CARD FOR TO-DAY, < >

f^avsrsa^TCs ^«sisWRiJKW «-=
hei Mutuels paid : Hlghflown, straight 863.96. place 88.30, show 64.40; Baby Wolf, 
place 62.46, show 83-60; Cold Spring, show 611-80. ___________________
g SECOND RACE—Six furlongs, purse $500, for two-year-olds, Canadian-owned:

led. Horses.
—. Bwana Tumbo .
— Flower Girl ........
— Sunllke.............
—•Rockeprlng •........ .
— Oedramoh ..........
— Persian Dance .
—*P«kteko ..........:..
— Joe Gaiety ...

4, the Lager that 
. _ leases 1

the Lager that I 
is always good!
Hamilton Brewing An's, Limited, 

HamUtos.

fFIRST RACE—Peel Selling Puree,thwe- 
year-o(de and up, foaled In' Canada, 8800

h«... n
-Frolic ................*100 — Bursar ........... ...U4
— Nellie D.............U4 6 Caper Sauce ..134
— Moonraker .•••IJJ —*Jfene Sweeney. 113
— Blanton ............ 118 — Commola .......... 119
— Satin. Bower . .HJ J*— Chaparral ........114

Bc'oND RACE)—Btelguad Steeplechase, 
three-year-olde and' maiden four and five- 
yeap-olds, 8600 added', shout two miles : 
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse Wt
— T. Morpheus..H* — bt. Boneta ...14-r
— His Reverence.122 — Broadsword .. J47

THIRD RACE—Sandrlnghani Handicap,
three-year-olds and up, f,00 added, 11-16

V
If you dealer 

eaa’t sapply yon, phone ns: 
Toronto M. 8681; Hamilton 43».

< >
i i V< I* o«
DO6»»«»idOOOtO»0»OK«»»»OT»066»066»666H6666666666»

■-*U-

SAMUELMAf&CQon:

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

*•at str. Fin. Jockeys. Owners.
V3 1-2 1-4 Burns.............. .C. S. Campbell. .83909

6 3-1H3-1 >1 2-1H Byrne.............R. Davlee ............. -UW
%h 3-2 3-8 3-5 McCabey.......X. McFarlane ... —-

Schuttlnger..Valley Farm S.. 183
..H. Giddings ........ 4SI
..J. E". Seagram...
..Valley Famÿ S............
..E. Glasco ............ 23

Wt. St. %
.121 2 1-1
.104 '
4K s
.100 4 4-3 4-6 4-5 4-6
•111 8 8 6-H 5-14 5-2 Peak...

97 1 6-4 5-1 6-3 6-5 Adams.
.90 6 5-h 7-30 7-20 7-15 Gordon,

97 -T ,

MANUFACTURERS OF
BILLIARD a POOL 

1 Tables, also
Htrhflown. long shot, landed the

,* trouble in pairing Baby ^,^' 
oublie oholce, second* Cold Spring, too 
Zx^eme outsider, third.

Wrana Tumibo won the 66190
mud ’and°Sur'nseju*t sat stin «—Coupled. Time 1.16 3-5. Start poor. Won^easily. Place same. Winner br^.

In the mud, ana Burns Glr] bv Brsn ifawr—Affect Trained by W. F- Presgrave. Value to winner. 1396.
for d fiunllke third in th*t Bwana Tximbo a good mudtier ; drew aw ay Into an easy lead on back stretch and1the «lx fu8r“o“g* The winner increased his advantage last quarter-' Flower Girl swerved over to toeide in home
4ri ,Vib. mnnev stretch. Sunlike ran an even race and roar Improve. Ondramon was lame going
earrled the mone».____ to the post; he was ae-good as left Overweight ; Pektoko 3.

Mutuels paid : Bwaha Tumbo, straight 83, place 82-30, show 82.80, Flower Girl, 
place 82.90, show 32.40; Sunlike, show 83.80._____________________________________________

153

Indf* Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
— Naushon ............110 10 Bob R. .................. 9,
— Buev ....................103 —Cliff Edge ....... 103

FOURTH RACE—Michaelmas Handi
cap. two-year-olds, 81500 added, six fur
longs :
Ipd. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horae.
— Presumption ..123 — Vestibule ....... 120
— Garth ................. 92 — Penobscot x • .108
3 Froglegs ........... H4 — Aldebar&n x . .117

— Eton Blue .... 96 — Ochre Court ..100
x—Wilson entry.
FIFTH RACE

Steeplechase, 8900 
and up, about 2V6 
Ind. Horse. w
— Bello .
— Gild ..
— High Bridge ..187 

x—Coupled.
SIXTH RACE—Bunbury Puree, 9500

added, two-year-oide, five furlongs :
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
— Benedletina X..108 3 Acton ...
— Jas. Dockery xm - Sympathy .......... KB

3 Mission ..........110

55 » Bowling Alleys
FXy.k 102 8» 104Adelaide st..w.

TORONTO
.^ESTABUSHCD SO YEAR*

Jand there are others. No beer 
brewed on this continent is quite so 
good as "Salvador." It Has been 
the favorite drink ->f Germans for 
centuries. The Reinhardts’ of To
ronto have the Z>k right of brew
ing "Salvador”—they alone possess 
the formula.

"Salvador” is rich in flavor, mellow 
and appetizing—a nerve and tissue 
builder par excellence. Always 
order “Salvador” and you drink the 
best beer brewed—the beer that is 
a food as well as drink.

Battbd at tha Bnwary by

Olsen..-.7-2 8 8 ( 8 1 4

JorGata
Manufacturers of Bowling Allege 

and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
in Canada for the celebrated

V BOWLIN» 
BALL

wt.

«

TIFCO4fcMadrlgalian and Spellbound

JSsnd Nightfall, the also ran»,'were 
ftiten off. Again the winder had the 
public support. The calculators were 
twisted and payed out 879.50 on 
Madrlgalian for a few mfnutes- instead 
of the correct $64.50.

were
— Coventry Handicap f 
added, four«year-olds 

milee :
ft. Ind. Horse. Wt.

• .152 - St. Abe x ........152
..135 6 The Weikln x..l«9

THÏRD RACE-One male, puree 8^1. for all ages :

JÏT& & K STBS»....««

”55 ? is* B B SSS™Sm»C8:*
•8, . . . . « sste::drT5SU!i..:,8

10 | IPECIALI8T8 I This baU la the beat on the 
market, because it never slips, never 
loses lie shape, always rolls true* 
books and curves easily, does not be- 
come greasy, is absolutely guaranteed* 
is cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, and complies vrith the 
rales and regulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and yon will never 
roll any other halt' ”1

Ipd. Hor.-ee.
— Eddu.
-Madrlgalian ... 

1 Spellbound ..... 
4 Boh R.
- Nightfall .;........

ia the following Diseases et Mem 
" Varicocele I Dyspepsia 

Hpilepsy I Rheumatism 
llgrphllls I Lost Vitality 

■trleture 1 Skin Diseases 
| Bmtsslons f Kidney Affec

tions.
And Bleed. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
advloa Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
in tablet form. Hours: 10 ajn. to 1 
pan., and 1 to 6 p.tn. Sundays: 19 a 
to. ts 1 p.m. Consultation free. ed7
DRS. SOPER A WHITE

SB Vranto St* Toronto, 4>*«.

194 1 8-h 4-3 4-5 6 rrhOFREINHARDTS’Hamilton was a good two-year-old 
lyesterday and never was headed tn the 
Frontenac Purse, regard.ess of his 
meagre support. Fanchette was clos
est attendant most of the Journey; but 
could net last. Tactics, favorite, get
ting th.e place, and Flamma third, 
gadle jÿhaplro. second dioice, was first 
of ths also rahs.

DiabetesTORONTO
2622

1 $8873

^ wU?y. aBof

R- Madrlgalian. pl.es
821.80, show «.30; Spellbound, show $3- '

TO

— Césarpela ......105
— Clar. Alpine ...108 — Etaia .......
— RodnndGuu .no 3 Fly. Yankee
— Dorothy T. ...105 - Cloud Chiefi ..108

x—Coupled. „
SEVENTH RACE—;Lex tn gton Selling

Purse, $500 added, three-year-olds and up, 
one mils and seventy yarde :

Horse. Wt- Ind. Horee.
7 Joe Galtens ... 9S — Shelby ..

— Oak'nurst ........ *101 2 Bounder
7 Dr. Hêlzberg.161 2 Troy Weight.. 83

— Sprlngmaa ....*94 —Sir Edward ...101
— Bang ....................*93 7 Cuttybupk
— Turret ................. 112 - Ed Keck
— Lady Rosalie.. 99 IS Chepontuc ....

110
..108

IWII ..... ..... .... raw m y .Sl,iq.^-g*eg!geggg5a«|

J The World’s Selections! RI CORD’S 
SPECIFIC
matter bow long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every botUa- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this- $1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Storbs Elm Street, 
Cor, Tbraulev, Toronto.

The steeplechase proved a genuine___ ______ ___ __________________ ____ ___ __ ___ .. .
thriller. Expansionist was barred In -j ■* FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs, puree M0. for two-year-olds . 
the betting for circuit irregularities AJL
end was the only one of the flVe to__jpd. Horse.
tumble. VllhaBa was off in front, with __ Hamilton ..
Joe Lett and Brushfordom challenging _ Tactics ....
her ai every stride for two rounds of _ Flamma ......

the field. Jimmy lane was right there _«ga<ne shaplro 
and moved up to second at the second _ xversus ......
last Jump. The leader fenced beaiiti- _ Loathly Lady 
fully and thus was a,ble to best the -«Fanchette ....
favorite a neck in the furious drive _ jjjBe joe ..........
home. Brushbroom was third, a _«xuto Maid ... 
length away, and Joe Lett fourth, two —^court Belle . 
lengths back _ Monsieur X. .

— Mad River ...

Wt.
..•103
...•99

Ind.
Wt. St. % \ Str. Fin. Jockeys. Owners.

..103 1 1-h 1-h 1-2 1-3 Sweeney........J. W. beborr...
..110 8 4-2 3-h 2-1 2-2 Dugan............. A Belmont ..
..104 9 7-3 5-1 4-1 S-H Schuttlng»r..T. R. Condran
, .706 4 3-h 4-1 3-H 4-2 McCabey.........B. Schrelber
..M0 7 8-2 7-Vi 6-2 o-h Killlngsw’th.T. Clyde ...
..160 8 9-1 9-2 V-4 6-4 Gordon.

...100 2 2-1H 2-1 6-3 7-H By roe..

...160 6 6-h 8-2 8-2 8-1 Dlggtoe............W. Garth ..........
..100 6 5-1 6-3 7-H 9-1H Forehand.........S. Louie ............
.108 12 1UH 11-1 32 10-h Musgrave. ...J. E. Seagram .
..Ill 10 10-1 1(M MM 11-3 Goldstein......E. F. Cooney ... 438

10S 11 12 12 11-H 12 Peak................J. IV. Hedrick... 360

WOODBINE.
2765 FIRST RACE—Kilo, Blanton. Satin
1076 Bower.
1318 SECOND RACE—His Reverence, Young 

152 Morpheus, St. Boneta.
ISO THIRD RACE—Naushon, Cliff Edge.
.... Btiey. „ ,
554 FOURTH RACE—Aldebarao, Froglegs. 

Vestibule. _ ,
FIFTH RACE—Parr entry. Bello, Gild. 
SIXTH RACE-Acton. Sympathy, Elms. 
SEVENTH RACB-Shetby, Oakhurst. 

Troy Weight.

.* too J. Blacke, a cheap city worker; J. 
Lynch, a high-class and high-priced 
bay gelding; the Williams Cartage and 
Storage Co., a couple of good heavy 
horses; J. C. Tuck. Brussels, Ont., got 
a fine chestnut mere for $140; R. Hurd 
and M. Bidlosky got good city workers 
at a cheap figure; W. H. Cïalgie, a good 
worker for $45; J. Lowtiber. a good 
city worker; Jcfhn Duncan, city, pur
chased a high-class bgy mare.

The sale on the whole was very satis
factory. Quite a number of fresh 
horses' will be in for sale on Thurs
day next. The attention of the public 
Is called to -the special sale of thoro- 
breds consigned by Mrs. L. A. Living
ston of the Pontiac Stock Farm. Co- 
bourg. wihleh are to be sold at the 
Woodbine Paddock on Friday next, at 

This is a very high- 
ignment and should 
attention they deserve by

96
100

.101
.J. Milhurn BLOOD DISEASES•—Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed.

is an cxv 
four cele- 

Alpine
kiiSh and 
hxtra fine 
[he clean 
pst.in the 
ullÿ soft 
ny' shape 
re it, only 
ts, eoloi’s 
.. 6.00 

pen St.

Call or write. Coneultatio* Iree. Medl;

su.Ttv? « ■arvrass sssr.~sr»risB. v.t

Louisville Entries.
LOUISVILLE. Sept. 25.—Entries for to

morrow are as foUowe ;
FIRST RACE-Malden 

olds, -Si furlongs : ,-
Brig................ 113 Bouncing Lags ..112
Caille D.......................TO Syringe ...........112
Alnoha:............H2 Almee Early ....TO
NannieMcDee........112 Grace Mack .....TO
Nartcy Grater......112 Madame Phetps.,112
Princess May..... .112

SECOND RACE—Selling. H-m»e : 
Delaney.............108 Golden —...
Thistle Belle........... MB Balronia ....
John Griffin II.....107 Compton .................. ,
Louis Riel..................104 Veneta Strome...l00
A1 Muller....................109 King Olympian -.1»
J1m Basey..................113 Berkelëy ......... ••••?“

THIRD RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 
one mile and twenty yards :
Rosseau................102 Stare ............
Swarfs Hill............... 104 Duet .......
Haldeman..............MS Doncaster
I.ackrose....................105 Dune Camp
Sebago........................ 107 Sigurd ........

l-XIURTH RACE—Handicap, one mile :
Little Father........... 9» Bell Horse .
Leamence...................102 Milton B. ..
Knight Deck............U0 Angélus ....

FIFTH RACE—Puree, two-year-olds,
H-mll/e :
Sonada.........................106 Tom Thompson...106
Fumeur....................... MB Com. 1'ouch ........ 110
Salesïa.........................110 Ethel Thompson.U0
Free Dapce.............113 Sherlock Holmes.113
Sir Marlon...'...........TO The Reach ..,.,..113
Sir Braise....

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 1 l-i6 miles :
...107 M. Caution
..M17 Spiudle ................
..108 Zienftp ..........
...107 Lotta Creed ........MW
..110 Eddie Graney ...11®
. .110 Judge Walton ...110

Weather cloudy : track fast. .

fillies, two-year-class of the 
won by Burns’ 

Chepontuc was -the lead
er when they fettled down, racing out 
with IMIdhael Angelo/ The three drove 
home up the gtretch. Ganogue. ojn t'he 
outside, getting the verdict in the Is*: 
Jump from Angelo. Chepontuc third, the 
field a way back. President Seagram 
banded over the cup to Mr. McGlbbo.i.

Ganogue looked the 
handicap, but only ' 
strong finish.

I *7415

showed keen speed all the way, and was going away at tin sb. ^act es shuffled 
back at turn opt of back stretch and taken wide at home turn. Flamma gained 
steadily. Winner entered for $900: i>W. Seratehed : Jawbone. ,

Mutuels paid- : Hamilton, straight $21.60, place $10, snow 87.70, Tactics, place 
$8.80, show $8.30; Flamma. show $3.8». _______

LOUISVILLE.
FIRST RACE—Syringe, Alooha, Nannie 

McDee. ,,
SECOND RACE—Delaney, A1 Muller, 

John Griffin II.
THIRD RACE—Dust. Stare, Lackrose.
FOURTH RACE—Milton B., Bell Horse 

Angelus.
FIFTH RA CE—Sherlock Holmes, Com

moner's Touch, Sir Blaise.
SIXTH RACE—Alice Baird, Zlenap, 

Eddie Graney.

Kew Beach Senior and Intermediate 
City League teams wfll practise this 
week on» Monday! Tuesday^ Thursday 
and. Friday evenings at /-39 sharp. 
Plaver« will aneet at foot of Lee-aver 
nue' until further notice. Candidates 
for positions must be out to every prac
tice.

5?»12 o'clock noon, 
class cons 
with the 
buyers.

.103 4rmeet
108RACE—Royeterer Steeplechase. $700 added, for 4-'year-olds and up,My Gal won the closing "event i by 

stout finish, moving up with Dull Care 
snd winning from the Hastings colt 
by a nose. John Reardon, the em
phatic favorite, was third all alone. 
Animus, outsider.- made the pace to 
the mutuel shed and then chucked It.

a r CURES>

Nan & Women
FIFTH 
selling, about 3 miles:12

Ind. Hcree.
— Vllhalla ............
— Jimmy Lane . 
5 Brushbroom ..

— Joe Lett ..........
— Expansionist ..

Wt. St. H H Str. Fin Jockej’. Owners.
...149 1 1-6 J-l 1-1H 1-n Allen.............T. Rodrock ............$2303

154 5 6 4 2-2 2-1 Kermath....G. R. Tompkins. 3660
139 3 3-H 2-lH 4- 3-3 Williams....R. T. Wilson, Jr- 6T3

."Xl48 2 2-H 3-H 3-H * Turkey

...'154 ♦ 4-5 "......................... Dupes..

PRINCE AHMED IN RECORD TIME f Cm Big • f*r nenstursl »

mu cone membrane». Fatnlwe. 
Ona ran teed not to stdeture. 
Prevents contagion.

Sold by Bracelet*

Win» Six Furlong Race on Opening 
Day jn Louisville In 1.11 1-5

103707...J...R. Fell ... 
..Mr*. Wilson . ............-rts

Dbèii.".lî<S
Bd.Mr. Hedrick was there again with 

^he halter, claiming Baby Wolf put of 
the first race for $950, and boosting 
My Gal up to $1000 1n the last: race, 
when Owner Pritchard let her go.

. There are three feature? in the seven 
ràces on to-day's card, the chief'being 
t'he Michaelmas Handicap, with $1500 
added money.

M
LOUISVILLE, -Sept. 23.—TJie opening 

of the fall meeting at Churchill Downs 
was marked by the breaking of the 
■three-quarters' track record, by Prince. 
Ahmed in the third race.-' He went the 
distance in 1.111-5, one-fifth better 
than the previous best time. Mary 
Davis won the big feature, the 
Leger Handicap. Tlio the day 
threatening a good crowd was out and 
betting apparently was as brisk as 
ever, notwithstanding no auction po.,1* 
were sold, the ban having been placed 
on 'tills manner of speculation "by the

tilts fail.

$7342
Winner b.m., 6, by

Otreularraot on r«qoe«
LThi Evans Gximkml Go. 
VCINCINNATJ.O.. 

Wk. u.e. a. -V

Time 4.09 2-5. Start goo-1. Worn drift’s. Place same.
P< teava—Wallhalla Trained by G. Sullel'. Vahje to winner $535. \ illiaUa fenced 
ptrfecllv. showed fine flight of speed in early stages and bung on wllh good 
courage" In final' drive. Jlmmv Lame dropped out of It at .first turn of field, but 
gained steadily final lap and was wearing the winner down. Brushbroom ran 
an Improved race. Expansionist fell at eleventh fence- He was oepred In the 
betting. Winner entered for $400. No bid- »

Mutuels paid: Vllhalla straight $6. place 82..0: Jimmy I.ane Place $2oft.

..100

. .102Big Game Season
Will soon be here. Secure publication 
entitled "Haunts of Fish arid Game, 
showing excellent hunting grounds lo
cated on the Grand Trunk Railway 
System, containing full information, 
mops and game laws, at City Ticket 
Office of the Grand Trunk Railway 
System, northwest corner King ana 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4206.

110
V. ycat.

o
♦., The. following race? close at the 

flee of the clerk of the course, wood
bine Park, ho-ilav at 13' o'clock moon : 
Grafton Purse, Huron Purse. Virago 
!Pur«», Doncaster and Voltigeur Plates, 
the Rothschild Cup. with 81000 Added, 
handicap for Oan ad fan-owned Horse?. 
1 mile, to bo run Friday. Sept. 29i; Sef- 
ton Steeplechase, about 2 miles.

of
fer 3-year-olds and up:SIXTH RACE—Purse 81000, 1 Express, Carlton G. and Star13

Ind- Horse.
— Gauogue ............
2 Michael Angelo

— Chepontuc ....
— Vast Steel ........
7 «Robert Cooper 
—•f'arrilllon ....
— Cismcnt ..............
— Solid Comfort .
— 'Chief Kee .........
— To. Nun Da ...

6 Powderman ...............TO 2 7-h

Adams
Bottle also ran. , „„

FIFTH RACE—I mile and 20 yards. 
$•500, 3-year-olds and up, eeu-

Str. Fin. Jockey. Owners.
3-1 1-n Bums.............. D. L. McGVobon..82276
2-2 2-2 Forehand...W. Walker .. .. 1761
1-H 5-6 Bell................... C. J. Kean
6- 3 4-1H Sfchuttlnger.C. Boyle ...
5-1. 5-5 J. Wllsoat...O. McSweeney
l-h 6-10 MoCaliey.. .G.McSweeney
7- 5 7-2 Byrne.............K. T. Dawes
9-1 8-2 Sweeney.... J. Dyment .

10-1 9-1 Peak................ M. Le Roy
S-6 10-3 Gordon............C. A. Crew

11 11 J. Henry....Val. F. Stable .. 70

wt. St. H
........118 4 10-1

.. .132 « 2-1
....111 S 6-h
........106 9 6-1
....115 6 2-1

,...,113 3 1-h
........Ill 1 4-H
....... 109 11 9-1
....... 126 7 8-H
........120 10 11

113
Kentucky Racing Commission 
Much of the glamor of the betting shea 
was lost with the absence of the call
ing of -the pool sellers. Summaries:

iFIRST RAGE—5 1-2 furlongs, 2- 
vear-olds, selling:

1. Island Queen, 106 (Koerner). str. 
$6,50. place $3.90, show $3.20.

2. Pliant, 103 (Loftus), place $8.60, 
show 86-50.

3. Rudolfo, 107 (Goose), show $o. 
1.06 1-5. Jennie Gedder, Yank-

lliplli purse

1. Queen Marguerite, 106 (Koerner), 
straight $8.10, place $4.30. show $3.80.

98 (Turner), place

107Otilo...............
Bad News... 
Alice Baird. 
Dr. Burch... 
Lucky Mose. 
Pllatn.............

«I nhj'i 1137 .107M. m76,1
1199 2. Emily I^e.

$5.40. show $4.30.
3. Sam Barber, 108 (Denny), show

*STl°me, 1.41. Arclte, Spalding. Old 
Honesty, Galllota. Camel, Wander, Ban
nis' and Jeanne d’Arc also ran.

SIXTH RAGE—>1 1-16 miles, pu»*e 
$600, 3-year-clde and up, selling:

1. sticker, 109 (Loftus), straight 
$7.30, place $3.50. show $3.

2. Army Poet. 106 (Moore), plaee 
$4.70. show $3 50.

3. Colonel Ashmeade, 107 (Hoffman), 
show $2.30i

Time. 1,45 2-5. Mo ok 1er. Ramasan. 
Attentive. Keep Moving and Melton 
Street also ran.

D218
223 u5281911 550 A LARGE ATTENDANCE L--. - 

AT MAHERiS MONDAY SALEpleasant game the Doga 
s by 4 goals -to 0. Tile Dpgf, 

a very workmgplike team; 
sd Bowman of Newcastle 
i ward (Aitken having gone 
!es). Cowper^of Shropshire, 
irrey. the brothers Coombs* 
, also the pick of Wy 
n. There will be a meeting 
rs on Wednesday' night at 
den Hotel at 8 o'eWWI 
, importafii.

NOntario Jockey Club . Time, _
er. Old Chum. Col. Cook. Cynosure and 
Tourist also ran.

SECOND RACE—1 mile and 20 yards, 
$5000. 3-year-olds and up, sell-

88724
•Coupled. Time-' L50 2-5. Start good. Won driving. Place same. Winner ch.f., 

3 bv Holstein—Aunt Katherine. Trained by W. F. Presgrave. Value to winner 
$930 "and $1091 cup. Ganogue blocked and crowded out of it at first turn. Was 
taken to the outside on back stretch and gained steadily. Got up In final stride. 
Michael Angelo under slight restraint. Trailed the leaders first six furlongs. 
Faltered after disposing of Chepontuc. Latter moved up with a rush rounding 
fa-i turn, but was flopping at the end. Scratched Saltan.

Mutuels paid : Ganogue straight $7.30. Place $3.60, show, $2.90. 
place $3.90, show $3.50. Chepontuc show $3.90.______________________

The first sale of the week at Maher s 
Horse Exchange yesterday was char
acterized by a large attendance and 
brisk bidding, fair prices and a large 
number of horses disposed of. Prices 
did not vary to any considerable ex
tent. remaining about the same as those 
of the past couple of weeks. The foi- 
lowi-ng a re a. few of the sal«?.

The T Eaton Co. purchased a very 
chestnut mare; -William 

Menary got a couple of good workers; 
W Webber got a good city worker to. 
*310: R. 'Mad 11! got a good worker for 
$50; Abel Boyd, city, gofa few medium- 
priced heavy horses to work; G. Toomas 
got a good bay mare for $40; B. 
Wood? Davlsvllle. Ont., a black geld
ing that looked dirt cheap at $35; Geo. 
Robertson got a good black gelding to 
work: for $62.50: iM. J. Mead, city, got a 
fine brown geid.ng. a Tllgh-olass 
-, f»r $14:2.50; the James Lumbers Co., 
City a good delivery horse; the Stan
dard Fuel Co., city, got a ooup e of 
high-class heavy aorses, W. II. Tujtln. 
cltv. a good bay gelding tor $19-.e0, 
H " I.ybe-1, a fair delivery horse for 
$77.50; R. Harrison, city, a Worker for 
160: A. R. Speers. W inn.peg. Man- 
started on a. carload for western sn.p- 
ment by buying about half a car. •>. J. 
Welsh, city, a good '.leavv wnrge_r, A

LTORONTO *
pUTF€ 
iug:

1. Splnd.le, 105 (Loftus). straight 
$32.70. place $10.30. show $7.20.

2. Laymlns'ter. 105 (Ganz). place 
$]n.90, show $7.50.

8. Discontent, 7 
$5,60.

Time,
Reed. Lord Dixon, - 
and Butterball also ran.

THIRD RAGE—6 furlongs, 3-year- 
olds and up:

■1. Prince Ahmed. 108 (Tap 
16.60, place $3.40, show $3.10.

2. Herkimer. 10'S (Wrispen), place 
$4.60, show $4.20.

3. Chapultepec, lli2 
tf.iow $3.90.

Time

o
pAUTUMN

MEETING
Michael Angelo 98 i Denny), show

1.41 2-5. Elizabethan, J. H. ^ 
Zulu. Explicit. Force to

REDUCES
PRICESGOLF BALLS high-classREDUCED

PRICES
for 4-year-olds and up, selling:in g are the revised <JW 

oups;
Centra! Y.M.C.A. TSo. 
College. T.A.A.C., Bn

2^ SEVENTH RACE—Purse $500, 1H

Wt. SL H »;
4- h 4-1
5- 8 5-12

DON'T JUST ASK FOR GTN. 
BUT FDR

l—4 Peter 1No. Owners.r Fin Jockey.
H 1-n F-chiurutl nger. M. C. Pri tcha vd ..$23:2
6 2-4 Bell........Fietschmann .... Vfi7
H 3-2 Sweeney....J. W. Schorr . 
h 4-6 MeOahey...E. Schrelber .
15 5-12 Byrne..

6-2 6-3 Olsen...
Quilt!an

Ind. Horse.
7 My Gal ...........
2 Dull Care .... 
2 John Reardon

Animus .........
2 Merman ....

— High Gun ....
— Judge Dundon

161 Because the price of crude rubber 
lower, Dunlop Golf Ball Gilbey’s Ginstr.mSEPTEMBER 

23 rd to 30th
Sj 5086A. 3-2.’00 2-4 is now

prices have been reduced. You 
procure the balls that have 

the leading championships of 
the world for 1911 at the following 

Dunlop “Orange Star 50c»

888IT IS THE BEST.
H. H. HOWARD * CO» 

Toronto Agents.

5903-lti 1-H 
1-2 2-2

99
i 158).P. M. Welker

.G. Allen ..........
.E. Moore ........

.101 (Molesworth), 

Harrigan.
Lev?'. Tack_ Parker, Love Not and- Mud 
Sill "also ran.

FOURTH RACE — 1 1-V6 miles, St, 
I.eger Handicap, aii ages; purse $1000.

1. Mary Davis. 105 (Davenport), str. 
$14.30. place $7.10. show $3.75.

2. Cherryola. 103 (Moore), place 
$9.30, show $6.50.

3 Swannanoa. 107 (Oanzj,
* Thne. 1.44 2-5. Spohn, High Private.

99 4 7■ ! 7.107 5 6-3 6-1 7 can now Follie1.11 1-5.

GTON, RACING [
STEEPLECHASING

. $10,826 
Winner b.f., 4. by 

My Gal

won ALWAYS ASK FOR
Time 1:65 4-5. Start good. Won driving. Place 'easily.

St Evox—Babble. Trained by Y. J. Stevens. Value to winner $4(0. 
moved up stoutlv on outside round ins far turn. Wore leaders down and just 

i lasted long enough to stall off Dull Care. Latter finished with great speed and 
i Would have won in another stride. John Reardon a k*em factor to stretch turn, 

hut stopped under punishment. Winner "entered for $506. Fold to J. W. Hedrick 
for $1000: Correcto-l weight- My Gal 101. Over weights. Merman 2 tbs. Scratched 
Lad of Langdion, Cruche ei'Or, Fair Annie. . i i ,

Mutuels paid: My Gal straight $8.80, place .V.50. show Dull Care p.acf.l
$5.4-, show $2.ft). John Reardon show $2.59. 'V

LONDON GinGilbey’s DRYand prices :

Dunlop “Manor” 35c. IT IS THE BEST
R. H. HOWARD A CO, 

Toronto Agente.

855
FOR SALE BY ALL

ATHLETIC AND SPORTING
U zhow

Ml. E- SEÀCRRM,
President.

W. F. FRR8EP,
Sec. -Trees. GOODS DEALERS
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By “Bud” Fishero flags, because

Jeff Had Everything Fixed for His Flight Except the Aeroplane 4• •v
1itic.< would, not
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f iSAY. MUTT, LISTEN /
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j«buses The Globe attacks- Whv did 
they net do this? Seldom has a mere 
signal admission of failure on the pan 
of an all-powerful administration been 
made by a recognised organ that has 
also been, unless report is belied, chief
ly Instrumental In the. shaping of its 
policy.

The Toronto World AT OSGOODE HALL BAA Special Ale For A Special Purpose -jMoney deposited with this Cor
poration Je always '.I ANMOUNtEMÊNTS.

m
FOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper Published < 
Every Day In the Year.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO, 
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Main 630$ — Private Exchange 

necting All Departments.
«mo

still pay for The Daily World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

m
Available When Wanted \

id iO'KEEFE’S Special Extra Mild Ale is t 
distinct and special brew. It is more than a light 
ale. Itis Special Extra Mild—so light thatit agrees 
with the most delicate stomach and will not cause 
Biliousness or Headaches.

The O’KEEFE Brewery originated this 
delightful Ale and gave it the very descriptive name 
—Special Extra Mild Ale.

if you have been drinking a Special Extra Mild 
Ale at all, you have been drinking O’KEEFE’S. 
Thus, you are familiar with the richness and 
delicious flavor of this masterly brew.

As there are new ether ales bearing the title Sped*! Ale, w* 
caution you to specify O’KEEFE’S whenever you order SpecM

Extra Mid.
Don’t merely ash for Special Ale or Special Extra Mild— 

k but give the full tide—

. ■ . I Sept. 35. IMS:*
Judge»’ chambers will be held on 

Tuesday. 86th tost, *t 11 a.m.
No depositor has ever been 

aeked to wait an hour for any 
money at hi* or her credit.

Established 1858. 
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

y 9
Peremptory Hat for divisional court 

for Tuesday, 2#th Inst, at 11 a.m.:
1. Kin* v. Northern Navigation Co. 

and crogy-appeal.
2. Boofmnag yr Smith-
*• Re Quigley and Bastard.
4. Copeland v.-Toroirto Railway Co. 
i. Krok v. Oscdky.

—-----
GREAT LIBERAL VICTORY.

Liberals are consoling themselves 
that outside Ontario they have a ma
jority. After several weeks' denuncto.- 
tfon of the Conservatives for the al
leged attempt to set one pkrt of the 
country against another, this is rather 
a cool proceeding. .

By Including Quebec The London Ad
vertiser gets a Liberal majority of 26. 
But why leave out Ontario and include 
Quebec, Leave them both out, and

Con-
Mi , Auti

enough, admit that It was his actions 
in the recent strike between the O.T.R. ,
Mn Borden^anThis feUow members to ^

them regardless* oî ''the ShT* <S -«• g&SCsiSof their Teadèrs, and to show the labor 1- Meafoxd-f. Playfair ft wo appeals) 
men In general that they are friands to i ' continued), 
labor, and sec that no more such ray , 2: A“omey-Oen*fal 
deals are handed out to the labor ma» ««-p*P‘ower Co.
as we received thru the recent , 3. 8andm-;i=h, Windsor and Amherst -
strike. Let me tell you right here, Mr, bprg Railway Co. v. Windsor.
Editor, that the actions of Murdock to, 4. XeUes v., Hasseltlnç." 
his recent address In faVor of the , i. Caine v.‘ Laldlaw. 
minister of labor did more harm than j
good, for it made the railroad men far Master’s Chambers,
more determined to help defeat the, ^Before Cartwright. K.C., Master, 
government than they were before, if ! Baxter v. Saunders—Scott (Coats- 
that was possible. The destiny of the ^Worth A ft): for plaint!II. Motion by 
labor men Is In the hands of Mr. plaintiff , for an order for eubstltutlon- 
Borden. and he Is in the position to al service of writ of summons on wife 
make a strong ally out of the labor of defendant, temporarily absent in 
party If he does the right thing by Europe. Order made, 
them: for we ore getting stronger ever, Edgar ABen v. Grand Valley Railway 
day and are now in a position to make Co.—Q. h. Sedgswtok, for plaintiffs, 
any government sit ur and take notice j. 0 gnrith. for defendants. Motion by 
the «me a. StrWIlfrldis ^ ^oing pUimlff foi judgment “der cf n «03. 
for we are to-day strong Motion enlarged for two weeks subject 1
turn any immmt but àU we ask t0 d<fendants (aeUltating a trlal at ;

1;.: SS.*» swpæsl'.’S sssirætSL'"i"a ,o
thi’rl,!roadr,man,nr’" ” j -CamPbel1 V- Ta.icte; Olbun v. 

credit due tke railroad mem j »gdas*sMr. >. Phelan, for defsnd-
apt* caer' H- M- East, for to the defendants, but to Mr. Douglas ' nursing the said Caroline Cornwall
Plaintiffs. Motion by defendants for as publisher and general manager of during hor last lllnecs. The plaintiff 

. m*d1eeI examination of the newspaper In which the alleged obtained Judgment for $156 and costs. 
Plaintiff in each case. Orders made for libel was published. The action must Defendant’s appeal therefrom argued 
examination by Dr. W. P. Oaven, at be dismissed with costs. and dismissed with costs.
such times and places as he may ap- _ , ---------- Hyatt v. Allan—J. Rlcknetl, K.C., B.

, point, and as parties arrange at least _ _ Before Middleton, J. M. Young (Piéton), and M. L. Gordon,
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., Sept 38.—Af- | three days before trial. Graham estate.—W. N. Ferguson. for defendant. E. G. Porter. K.C. and

ter having suffered from leprosy for j Davidson v. Williamson—R. B. Beau- K:cv ,for- claimant, A. B. Knox for j. a. Wright (Picton), for plaintiff. An 
twelve years, during -which time be mont, for plaintiff. G. Bell, K.C.. for administrators. An appeal by Ida M. appeal b% defendants other than the 
walked the streets, worked and had defendants. Motion by plaintiff for an T6?-611 ,the order of the surrogate Lakeside Canning Co. from the judg- 
unlimited opportunities to transmit the order amending proceedings by adding ^udge tar ,he County of York. At ment of Sutherland. J., of March 21, 
disease, Ludwig C. Dryegrov, a tailor, certain parties as defendants and for fcaue8t ,of administrator enlarged for 1911. The plaintiffs, shareholders of 
is dead at his home here. The nature - other relief. Order made for addition w5ék8' the Lakeside Canning Co., brought go
of the malady was discovered to-day as asked, and for issue of a concurrent ! Be James estate.—B. N. Darts for tion for a declaration that defendants 
after Coroner Gilbert Seashore viewed wilt for service on the added defend yP*,la-nt Martha James. J. W. Me- are trustees of moneys and other con- 
the body, suspected leprosy, and »ent ant». Statement of claim to he ^ullough for administration. An ap- «id«rations received by defendants from
the body to Dr. H. B. Robertson of the ered 0_ ,8th , nA^l , ,h * Pcal by Martha James from the Order the Dominion Gautiers’ Association, for
University of Minnesota. Who perform- HrtoD v H r*™'- the Surrogate Court of York. Bn- discovery, accounts, etc. At the trial
cd the autopsy. C. for nillntiff w L Iarg«^ “?* dl« to be replaced on list judgment was entered for plaintiffs as

■JanftSt mSS, r i °” two daya notice by either party prayed. Defendants" appeal therefrom

Irl.hnien l.v. So . M u, 0*OU> KWW. IZ*5 K.C.. “* I
wouldthb^ Work haa begun on the new Knox îtat*m*nt ôf cMm. Order made for for plaintiff. D. I. Grant for defendant Court of Appeal,
thinks tieo tîiat^Irish poUtidans^n CoUeSe on Toronto University campus, ^VfLs , ,W‘ ot c,lalm ln t?B Motion hy plaintiff for a mandatory Before Mosa. C.J.O.
Dublin Ih!r and thé alumni of Knox are now ln Defendant to have three weeks order for deposit of papers lent by R« Michael Fraser—J. King. K.C..
Nation they gein In London Tnd ttat ««-on for the last time. «» to defendants In any Plaintiff to defendant, etc. Stands sine for Mr. Fra«r. Mrs. Fraaer and F. W.
tois would scHnuslv Former students, some fifty in num- «vent. , ■ die. Grant. A. M. Macdonell. K.C., and A.
iPty tor home ruïê In fact Mr Bahd ber, will be the guests of the college. - ^Içld v... Richard»!. E. Jones, for Van Bwy v. Whito.-F. E. Hodglna. I E ,H. Oeswicke. K.C., for Miss Me-
is of thehoninion that tht Drofestinn^ti The principal lectures will be given oy defendant, ft. C. Leveeconte. for plain- EC- for plaintiff. H. C. Macdonald CormicK. A motion by Mr. Fraser for

Reclnrocitv to President Taft ofte- h-me rulers ^ro craving thev^mlv n^t Professors J. D. Robertson and ft. <«. Motion by defendant for an order for defendant. Motion by plaintiff for an order sèttlng aside the subpoena
Reciprocity, to President Tart, one. a me rulers ^o praying toey may not 1?avM dismissing action for want of prose- f mandatory order requiring defen- and appointment for the examination

ed a means of escape from the de- [1 ,V.C‘The new college, which takes the cutlon. Order made that plaintiff plead danto other than defendant Eyre to ot Mr. and Mrs. Fraser and their
ma»d of the United Statoe public for <w, millions thov r.it a lar!m figura Place of the Spadlna-avenue Institution, i In two weeks, without prejudice to mo- ca$^r„„°”t.the hward herein. Stand* lawyer on the ground that the aub-
fulfitment of the Republican pledge to Mr. Baird who Is accompanied by ,s t0 coat *300.1°°. and will extend from tton by defendant tor an order chang- 2Jth 'neL peremptorily. If awarrf poena and appointment were Issued III
nilrlrM.„ f hi-, wife goéa e-.it to-night ** J St. George-street to the campus. Sev- Ing venue- Costa In cause. - carried oet in meantime an order may the high court to be used on a motion
provide a sufficient measure of tariff h... wife, goea east to-night. eraI houses will he demolished to make Swale v. C. P. ft. Co.-A. MacMur- i ,tl‘cn Issue without further application in the court of appeal. Ac. Also a
relief. The Rochester, N.Y., Union and way for the new building, among them chy, K.C-. for defendants. W. M. Hail. 1 for Payment of coats of motion by re- motion by Mise McCormick for an ap-
Advertiser gays that "having commit- RAILWAY MEN IN THE ELECTION, being the temporary quarters for the for plaintiff. Motion by defendants for I sP°rdenta- «pointaient and subpoena for thé ex*im-

w ted himself wholly to the stand-pat Mf w ---------- King’s printer of the province which leave to amend statement of defence ! r~Z7
, ,,, .. . : Editor World: I noticed in your is- service will be returned to the par- and for further particulars and for fur- I r% + ri5J' .. a-ppointmént alreadj i«sue<i
tariff policy, it is clear that President mie of gept ,2 where you were hand- llament buildings from where it was tber examination of plaintiff for dis- « the Chancellor. being held Irregular. Reeervéd.
Taft has completely fatted to make his ing out credit for the defeat of the driven two years ago by fire. ccvery. Order made Tm- amendment T" J!K!5?^r-J*» Sndw*
administration meet the crying need of government, and am sorry to say you . -- -----------v Particulars be given after further Jafl'iaint SSJSWt t x' 2Tf-»«• iss^”Xï5^Æ<«as w,«!srsaEsw
wT ; ir,r„T,u«y ‘is ï s: ssè.f****».!*»'* —
in thls\ respect, but it would have ;‘fhr aome re(lMon to place t^B. of ^ the penny bank with oter «106,000 on y°I 3:J~ -Wh‘t!’ for pla'n- °Vr'i^.r,fother Retendant. An action bv
helped > and It would have en- , T. m A na8ty p0aitlon. let me tell you deposit at this time. The sutri of‘3X6,65 sJttiheasM* a*aofto^îLnnutoh*Amateur*Athtori?bA«“ 
couraged the hope of better things to ; the men. fully realised the position in was withdrawn last week, but 671 new ®x Ifarte ordtT 01 Aug' la- socîatlra to *980 Aba McfiAof

with reclnrocitv laid in the i which Murdock was placing us in the accounts were opened. Coleman school Rff®,r,T, „ . „ B
come. With reelp oci y event of the turnover that took place. Pupils were the lowest depositors last : ^,H, “ <i,ay„v'1,HjïI!LTH-,S’ ,or Tn'
dust, there Is nothing to expect from But regardless of thaAhey came out week, there being only $3.50 to their Juile^rtlw. ^«r def^anto. JÎ2w
the Republican party.” This, of course, j almost to a man ln every riding where credit R9Uther; F. Ayiesworth. for def.ndînto wlv?
again confirms the view that the pres- 'railroaders voted. Ask the Hen. Geo. „ ——--------------------- & pItln,tlff of the delation aJîd ?f thé
f® ,  — nffpr P. Graham who defeated him. He will N»va Scotia Schooner In Collision.. t0Tt Judgment under C. R. <08. Motion
feent sought tiiru reciprocity to ,tan you‘Hhe railroad man.” Ask Len- VINEYARD-HAVEN Mass Sent -t en,argM untn 27th Leave to. 'J ^
a palliative, not a remedy, for the high >.ox of South Slmcoe. Porter of West —The vessel which the steam vartit I p,aint,fr t0 amend or supplement mate- leÎL wuî^^tsh excent thé d^féédént 
tariff Imposed by the Republican party, , Hastings. Arthurs of Parry Sound who | Viking reported at New London, éonn.. j rla1' Leave td defendants to croas-ex- Qu^rle. who^vas n^t a^membe^tho
which, as The World said the &ther ^ roen of the to-day as having’been in collision with, j -, ^ . he advised as to the lease and was
dsv averages 75 ner cent, against the ra.iroad and they will have nothing hut off Little I,ight. Long Island, last night. ! R1pl?ar<3®pn Jo1 °?k' othenrtse active, yet ln law he was on
day. a\ erages ,o per cent. asalnBl jne j praise for the way we came out and ! was the British schooner Exilda. The | ,or plalatifff Motion by plaintiff for Outsider. The action Is dismissed as to
Canadian average of 3a per ovnt. Judg- ; gave them our support. And last of Exilda. which Is bound from New York i *n WW amending writ of summons
ed bv United States standards. Can- i*lt ask the minister of labor what de- for Eaton ville. N.S., arrived here to- 1 >' adding a defendant. Order made.
ad«V tariff is moderate and a. it feated him and he w,n- « hc h»neat day. ^ ■

stands, is the work of the Canadian 
Liberal party. By rejecting the reci
procity pact the Canadian people re
tain their exclusive and uncontrolled

cwill pay for The Sunday World for ope 
year, by mall to any address to Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered ln Toronto; 
or for sale by all newsdealers and new»- 
boys st Ave cents per oopy.

Postage extra to United States and all 
other foreign countries.

a mostv. Canadian Nia- Pat
Dress

Swbeerlbere ere requested to advise 
.promptly Of any Irregnlarlty or 
delay In delivery of The World.

the Conservatives have a majority ln 
the rest of the country. The Advertiser 
might as well claim a great moral vic
tory when It Is about It

«U
|H the 
fabrics,

VHC
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9The Toronto Star has been slightly 
effected by the recent violent shock. 
It Is insisting now that a dumb wait
er Is not dumb. The Star heeds rest 
and quiet and light diet, and not too 
many visitors.

ft RECIPROCITY AND U. 8. POLITICS.
From much of the comment offered 

- by United. States newspapers of the 
i, better class on the result ot the Do- 

- u o- minion general elections, strong Jueti- 
t »e tlcation can be obtained of the conten- 
n »i tlon that President Taft’s otter ot reci- 
,r * pro city had ss one of $te main objects 

-v the postponement or possible prevea- 
,, tien of general tariff revision. Thus 

was one of the main objections to^ the 
attempt to involve Canada In the do-

■**i
ft.

f the
SPECIAL ine - fittiag 

;nd genes -W'e
showrFILLIP TO IMPERIAL TRADE

t
British Journalist Back From West 

Discusses Election Results. 'S
■ ifB. H. H. Baird, proprietor of The 

, Weetle poHtlcs of the United States as Belfast Evening Telegraph, and sime
half dozen other papers, was back in 
the city yesterday from bis western 
trip with the British editors. He is 
amazingly pleased with Canada, tho 
commenting upon the unfinished state 
of the country out west Regina, he 
thought, seemed the most promising of 
the smaller places. The growth of 
Calgary and Vancouver, he thought' re
markable, but like most British visi
tors, he preferred Victoria.

The elections, ho believed, would give 
a fillip to preferential tariff Ideas ln 
England. He agreed that as long as 
the empire had a surplus of food, it 
would be no hardship for Britain' to 
confine her food purchases to the im
perial band.

Speaking of the Ulster Unionist de- 
. .. . . , monstration, Mr. Baird said home rule

get is no reciprocity and only a» ac- riow bèeame largely a matter of finance- 
celeration of the outrage.” Even if 
reciprocity had -been acceptable oa 
other grounds, the decision of the Can
adian people, in support of the principle 
of non-intervention In united States 
internal politics, is in all respects ta be 
commended.

til prote 
d a sple

I —■Trainman. I
. an ally ot the high tariff party. The 

New York Evening Post, for example, 
•-«r remarks that another thing writ large 

-, ; in the Canadian elections “Is the final 
v* collapse of the Republican pretence 

that the exactions and injustices of a 
protective tariff can be tempered by 

, reciprocity. For years we have had 
this preached to us • • * Somehow reci
procity was to be a kind of salve to 
put on the high tariff bruise. But ln 
this supreme test of that theory It haa 
failed utterly. The country now see* 
that In the mingling of outrageous tariff 

.> taxes with reciprocity what we finally

TWELVE YEARS A LEPER •c
:s. tMinneapolis Man Concealed Fatal Dis

ease Until Death. g
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Irish Lkoe Or

i / case in which the indictment chart 
the defendants With neglecting to a 
Vide fenders for their cars, with ov 
crowding, etc. The Jury' found a v 
diet of guilty on count «a (the ov 
crowdings but disagreed upon
other counts. The trial of other______
was adjourned until* the next sittings, 
and the special caae granted on this 
count, on which the verdict was given.
By agreement between the ecu 
case stands off list, to be telnet 
upon two days' notice by either p 

Meaford Elevator Co. ». PSayfeJi 
K. Hodglns, K.C., for James Play 
F. King (Kingston) for Montreal Tl 
portation Co- A. H. Clarke, K.C. 
plaintiff. A)t appeal by defend 
from the judgment of TeetZel. J.,
Feb. 22, 1311. This waa an action by 
plaintiffs against defendant. James 
Playfair, claiming 39197.75 damages 
from him as owner of the steamer 
Mount Stephen for the breaking of ths 
marine leg of their elevator at Med
ford in one of-t the Hatches of raid 
steamer, and for consequential dam
age*. alleging that the damage occur- .1 tor la Museum
red thru the parting of the Mount 8t«- 1 Senator Olo
phen’a forward mooring cable, and that I he h»d .nteros
such parting occurred thru the negti- 1-' Ntaw- tPa 
gence of those ln charge of the steam- | cîmriÎZÎ!î2?r ,,
er in failing to slacken the cable *• 1 
the work of the unloading progressed. E rThe claim was afterwards amended K è^Thù» he 
and damages also claimed from them mjt 
for alleged negligence ln navigating, ■ ofscoat an 
manoeuvring and turning their steam- nresston that
er the. Kinmount. In close proximity 2d In the llgh
to the moored steamer Mount Stephw. ^■0 However, p 
At the trial Judgment was given plain- - ■ U New waa 
tiffs against defendants for $5700 dam- •. as the trenwe 
age# and costs. Argument of appeal Mr .was put thru 
therefrom not Concluded. arrangement*

Neis and- the 
b ahould he reg 

The court 1 
I . hie contention 

ainst the si 
the claim I
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Before Mosa, C.J.O.; Garrow, J.A.; Mac- 

laren, J A.; Meredith, J.A.;
Magee. J. A.

Carter *». Canadian Northern Rail- 
wav Co.—W. J. Elliott for plaintiff, t. 
F, Hellmuth, K.C., for defendant. Mo- 
fioh by plaintiff for leave to appeal 
from the Judgment of this court to the 
supreme court. Motion dismissed with 
costs.

Rex v. Lumgatr—T. C, Robinette, K. 
C., for defendant. J. R. Cartwright, 
K. C.. and E. Bayly, K. C.. for the 
crown, A stated case by the judge 
for the County of Wentworth In a case 
where defendant was dharged with 
carrying on * business by modes of 
chance under section 2$6 of the crim
inal code and convicted. The stated 
case argued and Judgment reserved, 

i Rex v. Young»—J. C. Makine. K. C., 
for défendant. J. R. Cartwright, K.C., 
and E. Bayly. K. C., for tite crown.

-.;im |i
conn*■il ;

»
Otta1

■HI■Ir,

A

him with costs.
A case stated by Britton, J., under sec
tion 1014 ot the criminal code, on a 
case tried before him an a charge that 
defendant did promise to pay one Rob
ert E. Butler the sum of $1000 to In
duce the said Butler to use hie Influ
ence to procure the appointment of the 
said Youngs to the office of keeper of 
the common Jail in and for the County 
of Oxford, on which charge defendant 
-was convicted and sentence suspended. 
Case argued and’Judgment reserved-

Rex v. Austln-yJ. Jennings for min
ister of justice^ T» C. Robinette, K.C., 
for defendant. Case stated by R. B. 
Klngsford, one of the police magistrates 
of Toronto, on a charge by the govern
ment -Inspector that defendant had In 
hie possession, with intent to sell, cer
tain rings to the number of 72 not 
marked according to the statute. 7-3 
Edward VII.. cap. SO. The defendant 
was acquitted and on application of 
the crown a stated case was granted. 
Case argued and judgment reserved.

Rex. v. the Toronto Railway CO.—J. 
R. Cartwright, K.C., and E- Bayly. K. 
C„ for the crown. H. H. Derwart, K. 
C., for the city. W. Neebdtt K.C„ for 
the Toronto Railway Oo. A case re
served by Riddell, J., for the opinion 
of the court of appeal. This. was the

PAY FOR USE OF "EX" GROUNDS.
The parks and exhibition committee 

deckled yesterday to charge $100 for the 
use of the exhibition grounds for 
meets, etc., to all societies except phil
anthropic ones. They will have the ua* 
of the grounds for $10. A charge of 
two cents per chair rental wfll also be 
made If they are called1 for.

Charles Chamber», chief clerk of the, 
parks department, will be acting perk»" 
commissioner during the illness ot 
Park Commissioner Wilton.

Divisional Court.
Judge’s Chambers.

Before Middleton, J.
Brooke v. Brooke.—R. S. Casse!»,

K.C.. for Harold J. Brooke. E. C. Cat- 
tanach for Infanta Motion by Harold 
J. Brooke for payment of $1009 out of 
court to him pursuant to appointment 
executed by Emily Brooke, surviving 
trustee of the will of the late Daniel 
Brooke.

Judgment : The cases show that the 
word "advancement" standing by itaelf 
has a narrow and restricted meaning 

! and I think that tho applicant muet ;
show that the contemplated payment la ; than Point Edward Elevator Co. Se- 

Tliere are two reasons why. in our really for his advancement, within that 1 parate appeals by the defendants, the
narrower meaning. Upon tble being i Northern Navigation Co.,and the Point 
satisfactorily shown the order may be ! Edward Elevator Co.- from the judg- 
made. but in the meantime the motion ment ot Chute. J„ of April 27. 1911, At 
must stand fob furthèr material upon request of counsel for plaintiff, argu- 
thls point. ment of these appeals 1» adjourned

Parsons v. City of London.—C. A. and cases placed at foot of list. 1 
Moss for defendant, Royal Bank. E. C. v; F. Boland,
Cattanach for defendant, city. S. C. for défendante. H. E. Rose, K.C. for 
Wood for plaintiff. An appeal by de- JPtolntlff. An appeal by defendant 
fendant, thé Royal Bank, from an from the judgment of the county court 
order of the master ln chambers of 01 Essex, of April 13. 1911. This was 
sept. 18, 1911, adding the attorney- a“ actl°? asal"8t executrix of the 
general a* nartv plaintiff estate of Caroline Cornwall to recover^Tudgment^The joinder ef the two *219' ba!a”ca a^*ed to be due her for 

independent causes of action sought 1*

f, Before Falconbrldge C.J., Britton, J., 
Riddell. J.

Re West Lome—H. S. White, for ap
pellant. W. E. Ramsay, K.C., for re
spondent. An appeal by D. H. Meh- 
rlng from the order of Middleton. J., 
of April 13. 1911. By consent of coun
sel. the court directed that this appeal 
be set down for reargument at the sit
tings of the divisional court for the 
week commencing Oct. 9, 1911.

Coscia v. Northern Navigation Co.— 
E. K. Williams for plaintiff. R. J. 
Towers, (Skrnia). for defendants other

ifBLOW THE BUGLE, BOYS! WE WON’T CONTEST A SEAT I
TWO DO

BROCKVtLl 
comer, the sti

(First editorial yesterday’s Globe.)

Defeated at the polls, but in no way 

disheartened, the Liberal party ln Can

ada must at once gather Itself toge

ther for a fresh start. The splendid 

unselfishness of Sir Wilfrid Laurier In

(Third editorial yesterday's Globe.)
Sir James Whitney le urged- in cer

tain quarters to bring on a provincial 

election at once, the theory being that 

the Liberals of Ontario are demoral

ized by their defeat ln tiie Dominion 
arena fnd have no fight left-in them.

a;

right to adapt the national policy to 
suit themeelvfe.
TORY OPPOSITION DIDN’T COUNT 

—EH?
The Globe says: '.‘Let there be no 

mistake, that body of men (the Lib
eral survivors), unhampered by admin- :

■ to which Dr*.

sa.®
Both men wer 
miraculously * 
Purvis did no' 
Cornell had l1 

I The machine •

4

TWO ERIE MEN.

A. C. Hilton, general agent, passen
ger department of the Erie Railway, 
and Brother Priest, traveling passen
ger agent of the Erie Railway, both of 
Buffalo, were .In the city SaturdeflK 
They are fine fellows.

•'MVlstratlve details and uncursed by pgt-' ap.sw<!Ping the can to take his place 
ronage, will give parliament and Can- 
ada what has not been known In Ot- 

w tawa in 15 years—an opposition that 

really counts."
Who was It put them out of busi

ness?

opinion. Sir James will refuse to go 
to the country almost a year before 
he requires to do so. In the first place, 
the business Interests of the province 
greatly desire a breathing spell. They 
have had a surfeit of political discus
sion since November last, and would 
regard another election Just now with 
great disfavor. In the second place,
Sir James Whitney Is scarcely the 
sort of man to become a tall to some
one el-e. « kite. * * * * not permitted by our rules. They- are

We do not suppose anyone Is keen ! In no sense cognate. Appeal allowed 
to tight at a by-election for the honor

Fin parliament of leader of the opposi

tion is a challenge to every true Lib

eral from Sydney to Victoria. Nothing 

less than instant and hearty response 

to that call of the noblest of leaders 

will be worthy of that challenge. With
out a day's delay or any vain regrets, 

but Feeing the cloud's unexpected sli
ver lining, these who- care first for the 

Liberal cause will take their stand 

and set their faces again to the-, high 

task which is the enduring cause of 
Liberalism—the cause of freedom, pro

gress, and the people’s rights.

Stripped of the epipediments of of

fice, Liberalism now makes a fresh 

start. The announcement to-day that 

their loved and trusted leader is will

ing and ready Is the bugle call.

m ■ ■

y

1Paid for Over-Speeding,.
Frank W. Batllie and George Bedlng- ] 

field, speed fiends, appeared yesterday ] 
before Magi* trste Klngsford in tM j 
afternoon police count, to answer t» I 
chargee of running their car» at ex* I 
ceeslve speed. Both paid $30 for their | 
run.

c ■

(AN OPEN CONFESSION.
In Its editorial loader yesterday The 

Globe un-burdened-jiself to the follow
ing effect:

5
W ' £

flsat to De 
of Py 

Whet It Hi

59The first and essential thing is 
the unreserved acceptance of thd 
principles and program of Liberal
ism. This Is- the time for Liberal? 
all over Canada to call to mind the 
purposi and spirit of Liberalism 
everywhere. British Liberals, with 
their aggressive policies of reform, 
owe their power in office to their 
rejuvenation when out of office. In 
Canada the struggle is the same. 
Here, as there, the common people 
are being spoiled of their opportu
nities and of their rights by prirt- ^ 
ltged selfishness and leagued money 

The burden of the cost of

11 :
! and the action restored to Its original 1 
plight. Parsons must amend by cut
ting down his statement of claim to 
that which, he is prepared to stand by 
as a proper pleading In a class action. 
It was arranged that the plaintiff 
should be relieved from the term im
posed by the Injunction order as to a 
si*eedy trial A alauee to this effect 
may be inserted ln the order. Costa 
$0 defendants in any event.

Single Court.
Before Meredith, C. J.

Benner v. The Mail Printing Co.— 
C. Swabey for defendant. H. S. White 1 
for -plaintiff. Motion by defendant tor j 
judgment on the pleadings and admis- ! 
stone by the plaintiff on his examina- ' 
tlon for discovery ter dismissal of ac
tion.

Judgment:- The action is for libel 
published in a newspaper, and tne 
question for decision is whether or 
not the notice served by the plaintiff 
specifying thé statements complained 
of Was a sufficient notice to the de
fendants within the meaning and for 
the purpose o etlnocefcmfwyp pu pu 
the purpose of section 8 of the Libel 
fend -Slander Act. The notice is ad- 

; dressed as follows: To W. J. Douglas.
I Usq.. Publisher and General Manager.
; Mail and Empire.—An action for a libel 
published in a newspaper lies as well 

; against the publisher as against the 
proprietor of it. Section 8 requires that 
notice In writing be given to the dc-j 
fendant, and the notice given in this, 
case, ae I read It, waa not a notice

4 IÏÙ
of sitting for a single session ln the 
legislature. Most, if not all, of the 
vacancies caused by the resignation 
of members to run as candidates in. the 
Dominion elections could be filled with
out a contest, and the general election 
could be deferred till the end of the 
term of the present legislature. Sir 
James Whitney for the reasons pre
sented Is hardly likely to dissolve be
fore another session.

Cm
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Motor Hoods - Tailored Hats 
Semi-Dress Hats, Costume Hats

i
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i “Home ot the Hat 
Beautiful ".power.

living Is well-nigh Intolerable to tiie 
average household. Hie evil of 
food taxation and food monopolies 
must be attacked stoutly, determin
edly. unfalteringly. That evil Is as 
; eai, and if unchecked, will grow 
to be a g cruel In Canada as it is igj 
the United States.

fta
'T'he leading Master Milliners of Paris con

tribute their Ideas to our showing and 
you will llnd here replicas of superb créa- 
tions-Georgette, Matson Lewis, Vlrot, and 
other French Models.
q Surpassing exclusive Hats with a differ
ence between those shown elsewhere and 
those shown here—and a very considerable 
difference In price.

:A. 1 What a confession is there in the above ! The Liberals 
have been in opposition in the Province of Ontario for six-

do. In 
withou

VI
. 1 years

now, since the defeat of Sir George Ross, and they have not 
made a single step forward ! They are in wrong in regard to 
what The Globe calls ’'people’s rights," tho The Globe pro
fesses them. So that tho The Glo’be is blowing bugles at this 
very moment for Ottawa. Alex MacKay confesses that he does 
not want to fight! Will it take as lqjtg for the new Ottawa 
opposition to get as far ahead as Alex MacKay is to-daÿ, and is 
the Liberal party to be guided in the future and in this re-organi
zation by the men who wrecked it the other day and who wreck
ed it years ago in provincial politics: Two of the most awful 
shenterings that ever occurred in politics have happened to Can
adian Liberals in flic provincial and in the federal field. Are the 
men who wrought these wrecks to be the ones to blow the 
bugles again ? Instead of blowing bugles, the Liberal party 
had better blow some of their buglers to Halifax,

E .'V
mif

iBfcgér-R ÎI
Hera is a very candid confession by 

The Globe that -the Liberal government 
and party has not been faithful to its 
proposed principles and program. If, 

, In Canada, "the common people are 
>eing spoiled of their opportunities 
3lid of their rights by privileged selfish
ness and leagued money power." w)io
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Ms parliamentary following? For 13 
yea*s they have been in full control rif 
parliament, and could have protected 
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_I Application Fer Mere Switches 
Made by Railway Is 

Stoutly Opposed.

plendtd Offerings in
Ladles’
lew Autnnn
Tweed Coats, 
Cloth Coats

Continued From Page 1.Dividend He. 62

notice is hereby
GIVEN that* dividend of two 
per cent, upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Bank hae 
been declared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of 
ef*hl per cent, per annsm, 
and that the same will be pay
able at the Bank and it# 
Branches on and after the 2nd 
day of October next. The 
Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 16th to the 30th of 
September, both dayslnclusi ve. 

By order of the Board.
STUART STRATHY, 

General Mender.
Toronto, Out., Aug. 36,1911.

Continued From Page 1.t ! !+ ■Continued From Page 1. i Before Shank struck himthe boy.
young Hayes turned 'his head and re
ceived the full force oi the weight of 
Shank's body In his face. And the tm- 
<pect knocked the hoy under the freight

a royal commission to Investigate the 
ependtiHg? de.p&rtixtents is being discuss- 
ea 1n Ottawa. The Conservative oppo- ' 
sit Ion moved repeatedly for such a com- 
mlselon and H was refused. Another 
suggested move by the incoming gov
ernment la the rearrangement ot port
folios with the departments of com
merce aad labor amalgamated, and 
the census added. ,

!
new, but which will tend to ameliorate 
the condition of these unfortunate peo
ple who have broken the 'country's 
laws. ït li not only the country's law, 
It is also : God's law that criminals j 
shall "be punished.
- “The prisoners detained here are. . 
however. . .only convicted of minor 
crimes, and not at all the same a» 
Others who are guilty of very grave 
♦r serious offenses. Therefore, It is 
irtth regard to thé future of these men, 
many of whom are first offenders, I 
that this Institution has been eatab- j 

temneratufe fished.L The whole purpose ot it is i
Manitoba, Saskatchewan »hd_AiberM that ^en t’iese prison éi s go out again 

—Pine, with higher .empera jnto the world, they shall carry as little^
a handicap as possible, and that they j 

xVtiid. shall be given tne ordinary considéra- ! 
lions of elementary fair play." 

Expectations Realised. 
Provincial Secretary Hanna was the 

next speaker.
"It Is one and a half years since this 

farm was startet},’ he said, "and our 
expectations have been met over and 
over again more than we dreamed of. 
Hence we have to-day a sense of se- 

Prem entity 'for the future more than’ wk 
Sept. 25 At «.«.hurt» could possibly have had a year ago.

Manchester EK..Mcsftreal ..... M The plans for this Institution will ad-
Gramplwn............Montreat ..........i/idrllesboro mit of recognition of work and merit.
Hurona.................aMontr»»i .. - , iverpool We have a farm of 840 acres, and on it
• k. «.’nainplain...Montres. ■ ••••• Antw«rp are quarries, lime kilns. Industrial 
MomttTemp'« -»™bt5v Plotou buildings. Even the fences round the

.........SpE? .   Glasgow farm are put there by the prisoners."

BSsscfcifcr. 8*5
Westmount...... $^xork . -Antwerp
Vaderiand.......... M* ÎS1 Havre
Rochambeau... . ..... GenoaDoca de AbruMl.New lotit Merdara
N. Amsterdam...New York ... * Neplw
Caroptc.................V.V... Glasgow

SespertM :::::: • ;y.y
^Sué.::.^rtatfawand. New York

SomUTtid...............>ap«*s
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After three witnesses liad- given their 
views on the application of the Toronto 
and York Bedlal Co. for permession 
to lay several new switches at North 
Toronto and to lengthen others, the 
Ontario Railway Board yesterday af
ternoon adjourned the hearing until 
Friday, when other witnesses wUl oe 
present.

Edward F. Coleman, manager of the 
Hamilton Electric Railway;., Martin 
Todd, manager of the Galt-Hespeleo 
Radial line, and Edward " Tames, en- 

<kt North Toronto, stated that

\
Caught Between, Trelne.

Shank, still retaining his presence of 
mind, clutched the rod under the freight 
car when he struck the car and hehi 
himself from falling backward under 
the wheels. Crouching there in the 
narrow space between the freight car 
and the train, he waited until it had 
passed.

Engineer Davidson said afterwards 
that he was only 20 feet from the boy 
when he appeared oto the track. He 
was sure the boy was going to be 
killed until he saw Shank knock him 
out of the way. Then the engineer 
thought he had killed Shank, because 
the engine was so dose when Shank 
leaped that the scene was blocked from 
his view.

The engineer put on the emergency 
brakes ui stopped his train within a 
few feet and went back. The boy had 
run away, but Shank was continuing 
on bis way to work.

Shank was for some yea» a railroad 
man, and he lives at 111 Cohdor-ave.

car.
Im
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r*Suoerlor—Fine; no tmuch change In

Quebec Safe With Borden.
MONTREAL, Sept. 25—(Special.)— 

Hon. C. B. Debouchervllle, ex-premier 
Of Quebec, and perhaps the leading 
Catholic layman in this province, was 
asked to-day what he thought of the 

! theory advanced by La Presse that the 
1 Province of Quebec would have no 
j sbow whatever in the face of the great 
j vote Ontario gave to R. L. Borden.

. "I have no fear of that," said Sena
tor Debouchervllle. “Mr. Borden is a 
gentleman of culture and of very broad 

I views, and I believe that the destinies 
of both English and French Canada are 
perfectly safe In his hands.”

Dr. Reid, M. P., dot Hie.
PRESCOTT, Sept. 85.—There was a 

splendid ovation here tonight to Dr. 
J. D. Reid. M.P.. who was re-elected 
by double his former majority in 
Orertvtile. To-night at 8 o’clock a two- 
mile procession paraded the principal 
streets, headed by Prescott and Cardi
nal bands and veterans of 1866.

Port Hope Will Celebrate.
PORT HOPE, Sept. 25.—An enthu

siastic and energetic committee of pro
minent cltinens are making elaborate 
preparations for a grand parade of 
triumph, to be held here on Wednes
day evening next, to celebrate the Con
servatory victory. There will be a 
monster torchlight procession. Includ
ing 100 farmers on horseback from the 
adjoining townships.

Cheered 8am Sharp. a
CANNINOTON, S#pt. 25.—(Special.) 

—The Liberal-Conservatives of tvU 
town and vicinity this evening com
memorated the return of Major Sam 
Sharp, the Conservative member-elect 
for North Ontario. A torchlight pro
cession was formed and a salute of 100 
guns was fired at the centre of the 
town as the member-elect passed.

9
and a most select showing of
Single Pattern Velvet and 
Silk Dress Coats and Wraps. 
Evening and Opera Cloaks 

I in afl the demanded shades 
k and fabrics.

r

I i

1gineer
the Rakfial Company did net require 
more switches, but a despatch system 
and a different method in start!ire 
some of their cars from -North Toronto.

tsiiTHE BAROMETER.
I-HLadies Suits •ipcrJ , „

m 29.61 12 B. .
g SB aWI

*►“••••••................ S 29.71 15 N.w.

rainfall.

Ther.Time. ,/
lam......... i
Noon.......About the best collection of 

fine - fitting, good - looking 
and generally satisfactory 

^.Ready-Wbar Strfts we have 
shown. See them, from 

I Sr6.o» teSso-de-

I Lidies’ Swelter Ceets
r Ideal protection for Fall days, 

fv and a splendid reinforcement 
r for severe Winter weather. 
Yf| v All sites. All colors. Medium 

and long lengths. All prices 
from $a.5o up.

r MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED.

Hie residents claim that bueHieee is 
Interfered with by the cars running up 
Yonge-eGreet close to the west side
walk, and that the charter cell» for 
the removal of these track* to the 
middle of the road, at the 
the ratepayers. They are afraid that 
if the new, switches were approved by 
the railway board, It will, he very dif
ficult at a later date to have them 
transferred to the centre of «he street 
A new roadbed I» shortly to be laid', 
and it 1* hoped by the ratepayer# .that 
the tracks will be moved before that 
time. ....

A better service J* aleo requested by 
the patrons of tails line. The Rad tat 
Company, however, claim that the 
proposed switches are necessary to al
low more cars to be added to the pres- | 

ent service and that until they are laid 
more cars cannot be operated- The 
railway board, on the other hand, 
claims that more cars are operated on 
Saturdays than, any other day during 
the week and that the seme number 
of cars could be run every day. This 
would give a ten-minute service be
tween North Toronto and

J. H. White, K.C, and 
KÆ., are appearing for t 
dial Ob.; H. L. Drayton, K 
peering for the city; T. C. CHbeon and 
William Mulock are looking after the 
interests of the rate payers,

I481FBENBR SUSALE _ k
.32.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. LOST IN EXPLOSIONever
of

Continued From Page 1;

kbodies have been taken ouutnd nlnety- 
Uve lnjured have been transferred to the 
jhoipitsl.m AVIATOR KILLEIParole Board Needed.

"We hadn't gone far." continued Mr. 
Hanna, "when we saw a parole board 
was needed. That was outside the 
jurisdiction <ft the .province, but we got 
splendid treatment in Its formation by 
Sir Alan Ayltsworth, the minister of 
justice."

In concluding his remarks, the pro
vincial secretary emphasized the point 
that there were» one or two mistakes 
which the government is anxious to 
avoid.

“One is not to claim too much recog
nition for what we are trying to do. 
The other is not to carry It too far. 
Tills Institution Is not dealing with 
prisoners who have received life sent- 
enfces or with those who have commlt-

6eet 26. . _____Tvnreav ted serious crimes. They wHl be dealt
Roysl Alexandra—Lawrence with by state institutions and at the

In "The Bari of PaetucKer^ )n penitentiary. None of the prisoners
Princess—MonMom ■ here have received more than a two

‘"The OU' *®TaooircHri." 8.15. year sentence."
rnSÎT-t-Ivaudeviile, 2.16 «H ME Mr. Justice Teetzel, chairman of the
îïvetv—Burlesque. 2-1* ard 8.15 - parole board, was warmly compliment- 
gtar—Burlesque, 2-16 an* 515 • ed by Provincial Secretary Hanna, for
Woodbine race meet—2 t^vjh ... the excellent work done by the board. 
Hou. 6. H. Blake, fijvrw* & “No more commendable step has been 

Temere decree. ^rorisitfom. ; taken by any government," said Judge
Baptist SundM, schoo. " , Teetzel. than this. "It deals In great

association, St. George s | part with men of tender years, most of 
wM it the prisoners ranging between the ages
Ma ’ ____ ;---------------—---------- of 18 and 30. The men who are asso-

BatOeshlp Was Crumpled Up. 
Electric shear» to out thru the plates 

of the Liberté, and a powerful floating 
oranv, to lift the masses of steel, were 
used In conjunction with a »re.w of 
divers, who are at work exploring the 
interior of the hull. This afternoon, 
the Liberté appeared as if her boWs 
had been doubled ever on to the stern. 
The men burled 1« that part of the 
wreckage could be heard groaning and 
screaming, for help, which often the 
rescuers were unable to glv«.

The lower deck was an Internal 
sight. One man had his foot heHt’under 

of steal weighing tone- After 
three hours’ vain. efforts to Hft the 
mass, A surgeon amputated the foot. 
Thru a hole in the. armor, portions ot 
bodies, contorted and plied together.1 
could be seen, all of them charred by 
the fia mes. : r .

■ One of the survivors, a warrant offi- 
who came out of. the hurricane of

Dr. J. C. Clarke Felt From Monoplane 
—McCurdy Refuses to Fly.

•A

:h whisky NASSAU BOULEVARD. Long Island. 
N.T., Sept. 25.—The International aviation 
meet was marred this afternoon by the 
fall of Dr. J. C. Clarke, an amateur, of 
New York, who wee to try for hie license 

He fell MO feet In hie Queen

>f pure Highland

for

"MULy”1
. - Tonojrro.^ ....

& Co., L to-morrow.
Blériot monoplane, sustaiatag such In
jurie» that he died at 7.60 o'clock to-night 
In the Naseau Hospital, where he was 
rushed after the accident.

Five of the most prominent entered ror
led their 
the oon-

A
RONTO.

TO DAY in TORONTO. stgnlf
from

the meet this afternoon 
Intention of wlthdrawlae 
test, tho their determination was not due 
to the fatal accident. Eugene Ely, Geo. 
W. Beatty, Henry A. Atwood, Bud Mare 
and J. A. D. . McCurdy, the Canadian, 
were those who decided to discontinue 
their flights. Ely and McCurdy expressed 
dissatisfaction with the rules. Mile. Du- 
trjeu also refused to fly to-day until she 
received more money.

In the speed contest for rponoplsnes to
day, Grahame, White woe the prise of 
teodt flying a distance of tee miles at an 
average speed of 0)6 miles an hour.

To-morrow P aetmaster-ueneral Hitch
cock is to fly with Grahame White to 
Mlneola, carrying several sacks of bnlted 
States mall, in order to test for himself 
the possibility of aerial mall transporta
tion.

SENATOR cloran must pay
Irish Lsee Drew and Coat Waa Net 

a Gift

the indictment cha 
i with neglecting to 
or their cars, with « 

The Jury found a 
on count 6a (the c 

: disagreed upon all 
The trial of other eo 

until* the next sltt 
•I case granted on 
ih the verdict was gi 

between the cob 
it list, to be telnet 
i' notice by either pi 
cator Co. v. Play fall 
'.C.. for James Play 
ston) for Montreal Tl 
A. H. Clarke, Ksti 
appeal by defeii 

rment of Teetzel, , 
This was an actk* 

inst defendant. J« 
lining $9197.75 dam.

owner of the «tes 
l for the breaking of 
their elevator at 3

» mass STOLE FROM BROTHER
Glerp Grove. 
Ç./A Msrat 
hé Yprk Ra

ril. Is sp

in- Jewelry end Mining Sharw Said to 
Have Been Nlghtlngale’e Loot.

MONTREAL, Sept. 25.—A Judgment 
volvlng toe validity of a gift made to a 
senator la exchange for the latter s in
fluence jn securing a sub-contract, was 
rendered to-day by Mr. Justice St. Pierre 
IP tnè esse of David Bavastre. 
v. Hon. H. J. Cloran of Montreal, defen
dant, and Louis Hamon and Ernest uees, 
intervenents. nt

The suit, which was taken on behalf or 
the house of Bavastre Fteres, slut and 
lace merchants, of MarseiUis. so««t 8i«, 
this betpg the value of an Irish lace dress 

Pand coat delivered to the defendant 00 
the 30th of November, 1907, by Jules Ro
se',Id, agent ef the company. d

The suit was opposed on ‘-h« 
that the transfer of the coat •fd drees 
was net a sale, but a gift maae bJ k-T- 
nest Ness to Madsme Cloran. In exchange 
for (he senator's biflueeoe ln securlng for 
Keee s sub-obntytot 4or Mosaic tlefit 

connection with the Royal t fc-

• Since Aug. 17 the police have been 
looking for Meredith Nightingale, a 
young man who hie brother, Henry H. 
Nightingale. 43 Mellnda-etreet, a brok
er, says entered his office with a key 
and removed a diàmottd ring, a dia
mond pin and 1000 shares of mining
"‘né further says that hie enterprising 

relative sold the pin to a Yonge-street 
jeweler and then Journeyed to Hamil
ton! where he sold, ,k part of the stock 
and pawned the ring. The Chicago 
poUpe wired last, night, to say that hemhMSOTsSPMts

cer,
Are with only a slight cut on the fore
head. telling of tbs disaster to-night, 
•aid:

"The firs broke out In thç general 
store, among cans of oil, turpentine 
and paint and .other, inflammables. In 
spite of every effort the flames reach
ed the coal bunkW^S, and after that

!
DEATH OF MIRS. HAMILTON.

Lieutenant Harold Hamilton ot the 
upper Dundas-striet Fireball has re
ceived many expressions of sympathy 
on the death of his wife, who passed 
away suddenly at their residence, 15il 
Gore Vale-avenue, on Saturday, aa the 
result of an affection of the heart, due 
to ptomaine poisoning.

Hr*. Hamilton, who 
age, was a member of 
byterian Church and had a wide circle 
of friends. She' is survived by Mr. 
Hamilton and a son, Harold, aged 12. 
Lieut. Hamilton has been In the ser
vice • of the. department for over 20 
years, and a number of. tile comrades ; 
will attend the funeral services this 
afternoon. Numerous beautiful floral 
offerings have been >ecetved.

BIRTHS. elated with me on this board are men 
who have large views of life and of 
human nature. The effort of this pri
son farm is not to turn out gpn the 
world the fallen, but to do cttratl.ve 
work as well as punitive, so that the 
prisoners may have some ray of hope- 
for the future, and become honorable 
-citizens oZ this great country-'-’ -

This parole board consists of Judge 
Teetzel, chairman; Noel Marshall, T. 
H. Preston, G. H. McIntyre of Kings
ton and Col. Macdonald

Entertained at Luncheon.
The visitors were afterwards enter

tained at luncheon In the commodious 
and almost completed Industrial build
ing. east of the administration build- 
lug.

A plentiful display of fruits, vege
tables, etc., frotn thé farm, and cut 
stone from the quarries, was on view 
and occasioned much favorable com
ment.

There is now an orchard of 1800 ap
ple, cherry, pear and plum trees, as 
well .as 1500 small fruits of various 
kinds planted on the farm during the 
past year. There Is also on the farm 
at the present time a dairy herd or 
over 125 Holstelns, and a, thoroly mod
ern dairy barn Is In course of erection, 
which will accommodate 80 milch cows, 

i with the great diversity of work In 
! quarrvtng. manufacturing, building in 

London and Detroit papers please &1, lt^ branches, farming, gardening
! and dairying, it is apparent that there 
! is employment suited to the various in
clinations and aptitudes of the com- 

_______ plex element that composes the usual
Annual Board Meeting Discusses Pro- priSun y^qdings^Well Equipped, 

blemt of Work. The temporary
! which has housed the prisoners up till 

, t, . ; the present time will be used until the
; ed the annual meeting at the Carlton- j COTnp|et,on ot the splendid new struc- 
; street Methodist Church yesterday, there-, tyte now pa,-tially completed. These 
i being more then fifty representatives : wll, include dormitories, well-lighted 
j present from all parts of the country. ! and heated, and with the windows 

The board will meet daily all of this week | opening into an '"terior courtyard. 
In executive session. Special missionary ! minimizing the posslbtlty of e-ape fr 
services were held In the Carlton-street I the prisoners. Libraries, gymnariums, 
Church for the visitor» the services be- l and a school building are also being 
lng conducted by Rev. Dr. White of tne j erfcUd in addition to the workshops, 
home missions. • . w.jjj be a well-equipped hos-

At the evening service the missionary and tnere wm ue a
work in West China was explained in pital- butdetail by Rev. Dr Endlcott of West | It la a great institution already, out 
China. Dr. Endioott said if the Christian | a vastly greater Institution will soon 
world realized the extent of the good : be an accomplished fact. The beau- 
work being accomplished, there would be tj(nl bridge of cut stone and concrete 
no trouble In securing workers. I _.,lIrh ,.rCg„, the River Speed and, con-

The board Monday evening enjoyed a ; norttons of the farm. Is a!
dinner at the Carlton-street vhurcr, given ne<-t< t.ie t^o p ^ built
by the local members of the board. a..er credit to the prison work:^s” .’Jf1 f th. 
which a short business meeting was he.d. it. and is only another Indication of tne 

____________________ j useful work these prisoners can do un-
Addrna by Prof. Mon.rd, 4" “p"i»5lrï'*|t|bw«°L|bîîly.

b^srJSTTJtsassy».given by Prof. Wilfrid P. Mustard of possible and tho there am a.L .sa 
Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, guards stationed at points thru t 
M4. before the Women's Society of Knox grounds, there Is none of the guaroeo 
P:eeb>-terlan Church, last evening. carê exercised that Is perhaps a neçes-

Tho lecturer largely dealt with the 1er th0 unfortunate part ef prison
cality about Aries, Nlmes and Orange. *“„■ „emfnt
Beautiful Unteni slides illustrating the 2^tKDarty returned f*)m Guelph at 
addrei-.- were thrown on the screen. Tne parl- 
showlng many of the most perfect Ro
man remains. Some of the most striking 
and beet preserved oS the monuments 
shown were the two amphitheatres at 
Arles and at Nlmes, the Maison Carree, 
the arch
and the Pont du Card.

The Maison Carree Is not only one of the 
most beautiful, but also one of the oldest 
Roman temples still standing.

Sunday, Sept. 24tb, l
> ». ..<■

s!CTOLl2-M*lcbmeba 

3M, to Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Me hulls, a

CHILD LABOR LAW GAIN DURING 
THE YEAR.

I
- The next report of the National Child 
Labor Committee will give « 
x>f the legislative work of the past 
year. In a number of states advance 
has been made to securing better In
spection laws, and In some states, *« 
In the south, three to the west ap 
twe in the east, the coimnlttee ha* 
met with defeat In Its efforts to *«cure 

particular enactment. But SeneT- 
have passed fav-

tt was dlrtlcnR’to prevent them gain
ing the '.poWdSf.;$iflga$n.e. It was
about À.86 o’clock,-and dawn was break
ing before the danger seemed to be 
realized. Assistance was then being 
sent „to us from the port, and three 
other1 warships lying In the herbori’f 

Witness Tells of Explosion,
An eye-witness of the disaster says. 

“While walking With, my family this 
morning about halt-past 6 o’clock I 
distinctly saw little flames darting out 
from the slflei of the Liberté, Having 
heard a rumor that, the vessel was on 
Are, I said to. my wife: Tt will be bet
ter to go home;fthere Is sure to be. an 
explosion.'

"Hardly had t spoken the ' words 
When the moot appalling report I ever 
heard in all my life almost threw us to 
the ground. A great sheet of flame 
suddenly appeared, illuminating the 
entire roastead. Then, looking up at 
the sky, 1 distinguished little black 
points whirling thru the air, then fall
ing back into the sea It seemed only 
a moment-—so rapidly did the ghaetly 
scenes pass—and- the Liberté had van
ished, -leaving in place of 'toe great 
battleship the ehapeless mass on the 
waters.”

A newspaper reporter who was on 
the quay immediately after the disas
ter occurred says that .the smoke ob
scured -the entire harbor, and the sun 
shone red and lowering thru the veil. 
On the way out to the wreck he 
a sloop from the Patrie, which was 
moored close -to the Liberté, The sail
ors were livid and shaking with emo
tion at the horrible sight they had wit
nessed.

ton.

- v»r:OEATHS. „ 88 years of 
West Fred-

was
thef the hatens» of

for consequential 
that the damage ©c: 
irtlng of the Mount I 
mooring cable, and I 

>ccurred thru the ne 
in charge of the stei 
o slacken the cable 
je unloading progrès;

afterwards amen 
ilso claimed from tl 
gllgence In navi gat 
nd turning their stei 
Lint. In close proxln 
steamer Mount Stepl 
igment was given pU 
fendants for $5700 di 
s. Argument of api 
concluded.

ODDS AND ENDS.FIRLDBR—suddenly, at her late teii- 
donce, lift Danfortl’ avenue,, Martha, 
Atdous Amann, widow of the late Robt, 
J. Fielder, aged 6« years.

Funeral from the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. D. Liddell, 2153 East 
Gerrard-street, Tuesday, at 2.30 p.m., to

work in „
that after

he b»d interested himself on behalf or 
Ness, the latter expressed a desire to

T»u1ia hft hftd rone to the Itussen 
House in Ottawa and made the choic* 
of 4 coat and dress, under 
pression that both were to be regard
^However ^plaintiff* represented that 
„ not their representative
“ »haneact!«n at-the Russell Houee as the tratrt»oite} ofie #f thelr repre-

unaware of sn^ 
between

Twin tunnels for vehicles. and pedes- 
trlaoe are being built under the River 
Elbe by the German City of Hamburg.

A Boston man hae Invented an electric 
fountain, smell enough for use aa a din- B0Tne 
lng table decoration. In which the falling ally tj,e legislatures 
water supplies power to change the color oroble iawg,
of the lights illuminating it. The eight-hour day for children un

to the sixteenth century no woman In . wae established to Color-Europe was considered to ful dress un- der sUteen wm eston^ Call-
less she wore a mirror at her bosom. The ado. Missouri andMjrwco » «jght-hour 
glass wae usually of am oval shape and fornla and wasmngion inq e 
measured about four by six Inches in day was established ^or. re.

girts. Other eta tee made important re- 
~ A dense or thick fog will obscore ob- auctions to the hours of labor for chUd-
freets at a distance of 1000 feet. The re- ren; Maesachusette, a
cent accident to an ocean steamer of the week for males under eighteen, ana 
Anchor Une illustrates the fact. An toe- „ femaleg |n manufacturing and mer- 
berg was run Into as soon as seen. After establishments; Missouri, aa
the collision the passengers could hear canuie fifty-four-hour
the echo from their voices reflected by eight nour auy Utah a fifty-

^Me'r To JSS& w Jk tort boys und^r Jour-

*toî^-satwS' kept Mr#. Goldie RafUn’s itoa tod® Georgia both reduced the 
wedding night hideous- with a charivari worklng hours from slxty-two to sixty 
at Finney. O., were repaid by driving the hour> per week, and Indiana establtsh- 
pcor bride Insane. No doubt they never eight-hour day for children un-
had so much fun 1« their lives, suggests wlth the exception that
The Rochester Herald. - application of parents, children

Seventy-three female mw work a nine-hour day and flfty-
^ °f are^re’ai StodTÏ' ^strict of^Columbta

which forbid the employment of chill- 
under sixteen for more than eight 

hours a day. ®
Colorado, Indiana, „

Hampshire. New Jersey. Soulb CareUn* 
Wisconsin passed laws forbidding 

the work of children under rixtoen at 
night. California made the prohibition 
extend to eighteen and Vermont ex 
eluded children under **J?. *.-
from work in hotels and bowling alleys.

employment of young boy»Jn tbe 
night messenger service1 was still fur
ther restricted by the enactment o* 
laws forbidding such employment un- 
der twenty-one In Massachusetts, New 
Jersey, Wisconsin and Ltafi Fo
states eetambllshed the *!*^^Trvice^ 
age limits for night messenger service 
Michigan. New Hampshire Oregon. 
Tennessee. California by a general law 
forbids such employment under eigb 
teen and Indiana under sixteen. Tne SS law secured to eliminate minors 
from the night messenger service was
In New York last year. ___ .

The disposition to afford JBtocJal pro 
taction to children against dangerous 
occupations was seen to the enac. 
mont of laws prohibiting children un 
”er eighteen in Wisconsin, and under 
sixteen in Connecticut, C°10™do, In 
dinna. Missouri, Tennessee and Ver 
mont from specific lists of dangerous 
occupations, to Indiana the law pro
tects girls to eighteen. vtr.Colorado, Vermont and West vtr 
glnia passed laws fixing foufteenyears

.V.» nee limit below which children ceived 
mav not work while Indiana. Ml.sourt 
v-nw Terser and Wisconsin either added <JLjnSrv in the applications of the 
,"wor Mtonded the protection to other 

, r^Hfornia and Oregon es~lnd'J*Y’ • /i/teen-year minimum age 
lhnlt"to^ general*chUd labor with rom. 

exceptions.

of Guelph.
4-

■■

St. James' Cemetery.
HAMIL/rON—On Saturday,

1911, at her late residence, 158 Gore Vale 
avenue, Sadie, beloved wife of Harold 
Hamilton, aged 33 years.

Funeral to Mount Pleasant, Sept. Nth,

iSept. ZSrd,

Suspicious Move.
“That woman views me with consider

able suspicion."
-Why should she view you with sus

picion, Mrs. Wopp?"
"WeO, you see, we have beep living In 

the some apartment house for the las. 
seven years, and once in ,<m unguarde,: 
moment I bowed to her. —Washington 
Herald.

r
.TC*at 2.30 p.m.

Belfast (Ireland! papers please copy.
TOWNSEND—At St, Michael's Hospital, 

on Sunday, Sept, 2t, 1911, George Town
send. In his <7th year, beloved husband 
of Eliza Coyne Townsend.

Funeral from 21 Surrey place at 1 p.m. 
Tuesday, Sept. 26. to Union Station, for 
Interment at Boston, Mass.

sEreP&Ijss- Sr'"11”should be regarded a* *
The court, sustained tne ? , .Is

his contentions, and ren^el^3,3^f!iîÎDt 
against the senator, ordering p*>men 
of the claim to tuti-

OF "EX” GROUNI

No Fish Story.
“Ton'll be a man like one of us some 

day." said the patronizing sportsman to 
a lad who was throwing his line Into the 
same stream.

"Yea. sir," he answered. 'T spoee I 
•will aome day. but I b’liava I’d rather 
stay small and catch a few fish.’ -Tit- 
Bits. -

id exhibition committal 
ay to charge $100 for Mp 
inhibition grounds fef 
all societies except phlW;

They wll! have the use 
i for $10. A charge Of 
►hair rental will also bS 
-e called for. . j
ibers, chief clerk of the- 
■nt. will be acting 
luring the Hlness of 
loner Wilson.

TWO DOCTORS WRECKED.

BROCKVILLÉ. Sept. 36.—Turning a 
of a motor car copy.

corner, the steering gear

èîlihed'rullto.ee Into • •** »?“. 
Both men were violently pitched Out. hut
miraculously escaped chain'd Dr
Purvis did not have a scrartch, and ur. ,
Cornell had his back 8’,<?tl>'r^'Uned- ! 
The machine was a complete wrecs.

METHODIST MISSIONS
has decided that poker
mc5id storage oil Ickens poisoned 89 people 
St a Chicago wedding feast. Psoriasis 

Was Cured
wooden building ren

I ERIE MEN.

general agent, passée-' 
: of the Erie Railway, 
riest, traveling P*,*e6* 
e Erie Rail way., both of
In the city Saturday, 

fellows.

Over-Speeding..
Lille and George B« 
ids. appeared ye*t 
rate Kingsford to 
e count, to answer * 
inlng their car# at « 
Both paid $20 for tSU

Missouri. NewThe Methodist Board of Missions open-
interesting Furniture Display.

The large double window on the cor- 
<yf Yonge and Queen-streets has 

teen temporarily converted into a bed- 
room by The Robert Simpeon Com
pany’s window dreseere, for the dis
play of an elegant Bedroom Suite m 
Adam style, io pieces In all, 
mahogany throughout and beautifully 
finished In French Grey Enamel, with 
Inlaid panels. Suite comprises Dress
ing Table. High Boy, Somnoe, Writing 
Table, Table, Twin Beds, Two Side 
Chairs and one Rocking Chair.

This suite le a recent Importation, 
coming from what 1» recognised as 
the largest high-grade British factory 
in the world and Is without doubt one 
of the finest ever brought to Canada. 
Lovers of the artistic In Housefurnlsh- 
ings will be able to Inspect its wonder
ful workmanship and finish In the de
partment, where it will be on exhibi
tion after to-day.

Hon. Mr. Blake on Ne temere.
Hon. 8. H. Blake. K.C.. will give an 

address to men at Wycllffe College thta 
evening on the* ne temere decree under 
the auspices Of the Wycllffe Association.

and

FREE/ nermet
'-le

After Five Years ef Suffering— 
Three Doctors Failed and 

•aid Cbm Wae Incurable.
vt The

full
swing," they said, "when an immense 
pillar of smoke rose slowly and the 
flames spread fast. Suddenly a tongue 
of fire shot up; there was a defeaning 
roar, and debris of til kinds rained 
down upon our heads. All the boats 
which surrounded the Liberté were en
gulfed In the whirlpools caused by .the 
sinking ship. They vanished amid the 
despairing cries of the crew. We could 
see nothing of the Liberté, . Ij. disap
peared to the dense smoke and the 
boiling waters.",

On reaching the Wreck the reporter 
found the mooring buoy had been 
blown a considerable distance. The 
battleship itself was u. mass of buckled 
plating, Inextricably mixed with torn 
boilers and broken machinery. Puffs of 
:iuo.c and steam darted in and out 
from the vessel's mangled carcass.

The grief which prostrates the fleet 
and nation is made more intense by 
-the memory of the recent review here, 
a notable display of France's naval 
greatness, in which the doomed ship 
was one of the finest figures.

"The work of rescue was in

ItoMng and Burning Was Terrible 
Until Relief and Cure Waa 

effected by

Dr. Chase’s Oi ntment
Psoriasis le another name for chronic 

It Is the worst form, of this

Beat to Demonstrate the Merits 
of Pyramid Pile Cure.

!. i

i
Whit It Hta Done For Others, It 

Can Do For You. eczema.
dreadful itching sldn.disease. Ones se

ll as reached this stage it 1» usu-

the wonderful heaUng POwar of Dri

are thorough and lasting. ►
Mrs. Nettie Massey, Ccnsecon, Ont, 

writes:—“L thought it my duty to wnto 
you telling you the great benefit I

from using Dr. Chase s Oint
ment. For five yeans I «uftored wtth 
what three doctors called Psoriasis. 1 
doctored with three different doctor», 
with no good results, and one of out 
noted doctors told mo If any oneotferoe 
to guarantee me a cure for $60.00 to 
keep my money in my pocket, as i 
could not be cured.

"The disease spread all 5™" m®- 
even on my face and head. The itch
ing and burning was hard to bear. At 
last my brother read In the paper 
about Dr. Chase’s Otntimyit as a heaUr. 
I used eight boxes, and I am glad to 
sav I am entirely cured, not a sign « 
a sore to be seen. I can hardly praise 
the ointment enough, and you ore ât 

Fostering Talent. , liberty to use my testimony, as I hop*
"You refuse to allow your son to stud* thereby to Induce other sufferers to 

mril'nc and grammar." aald the teacher. trv tbe R-tme."
'■Absolutely." replied Mr. «voucher, t Dr chase-e Ointment, 60c. a box, at

r^remand Mt to7”« w‘*« dea,er8 or **naMdn' ^ * C°-
dielect and riang.’’-PHUadetpbta Rscort.

We have, testimonials by tiie hun
dreds showing all stages, kinds and de
grees of piles which have been cured 
by Pyramid Pile Cure.

If you could read these unsolicited 
letters you would no doubt go to the 
nearest drug store and buy' a box of 
Pyramid Pile Cure at ones, price fifty 
cents..

We do not ask you to do this. Send 
til your name and address and we will 
send you a sample by mall free.

We know what the trial package 
will do. In many cases It has cured

1-

Hats
Hats

;v zema

come
m

iPEMINT | 
RFECTOl

The Big Value Cigar ■

3 for 25c I
18 hi BOX, SL7B 

I 80 ht Box, 83.50

! A. Clubb & Sons a
| TORONTO

Seat Prepaid._________^748tf^* j

A

io ef thm Ha* 
aut/TuI ••

4 p m.

>If von arw rold at koine or yonr 
furnocc I* out of repair, we can llx It.

-spiff, Toronto Faratce Company, • 2 
Hlagr-*treet En*t. Phone 1007* -t6piles without further treatment- 

Proves Its vaihe to you order more 
from your druggist, at 50s a box. Tills 
is fair, Is it not? Simply fill out free 

; coupon below and mail to-day.

and the theatre at Orange

G.T.R. Telegrapher* Dissatisfied.
A delegation from the Telegraphers' 

Unioft le meeting at the Palmer House to 
air the grievances of members of their 
union in the employ of the Grand Trunk 
Railway system. It appears that they 
are receiving less money than the ope
rators on the C. P. R., and have to Work 
seven days a week, whereas the men on 
the othbr line work only six.

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum- 
Price 10 Cents. 246FREE PASKAfll COUPON

Fill out the blank fines below with 
your name and address, cut out rou- 
poe and mail to the PYRAMID 
DRUG COMPANY. 160 Pyramid 
Bldg.. Marshal!. Mich! A sample of 
the great Pyramid Pile Cure will 
thee be sent you at once by man, 
FREE, Id plain wrapper.

6
Excellent Train- Service to Petertooro, 

The 9.00 a-m. train leaving Toronto 
makes connection tor Peterboro, dally 
except Sunday, via Grand Trunk Rail
way System. Full particulars at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Ydnge-etreets. Phone Main 4209.

It Wouldn’t De.
Artistic Boarder: Don’t you want yYMT 

dining room decorated with a woodland
"mts. “Imawash—Mercy, no! The other 
hoarders thought theywere otrtln the 
country and their appetites Increased.

■S'
George Joyce Going to Montreal

WOODSTOCK. Sept 25.—George A.
Joyce has resigned his position as city 
agent for the Canadian Pacific Ratl-

! road and Dominion Express Com pa- — ■ ■■ Do not softer
! n et here, and will leave the service. Mgl another day with
, & iss.æ.T^rtW'^iPI TMB

H K g'Ucc«ssor has nof yet ! d- Chase's Ointment will relicro you at ouce rested last night by Detective Strohm, 
His success., nas nut ' j Û certainly care you. «*:• a ooz eU w;th theft of a quantity of

feîu^ro toü clothes from Elizabeth Doyle. 88 Bath-

paper»»* enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage. . urst-straeL

;

4-
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TORONTOdays of the town. The remains were 

brought Ln on the afternoon train from 
Stratford, and the funeral took place 
from the reeldonce of hie daughter, 
Mrs. Charlton.

Now that the emoke of battle he* 
cleared away, the 
Seven Conservative

VQiRK TOWNSHIPIMPORTANT MEASURES 
IN NJORONT8 COUNCIL

Steamer* leave - Toron tÿ, '7.1° ••W? 2 
p.m.

Steamer* arrive Toronto, 1.1* p.m., 
8.8» p.m.

Ticket Office: 88 Tonge St Traders’ 
Bank Bldg. Tel. Main 8588.

1 .1'. >

PUBLIC NOTICE»
LOW RATE EXCURSIONS to

NEW ONTARIO
SEPTEMBER BOTH 

station* I» Ontario, Kingston, 
Mndawesks and west, to stations 
en T. * It. O. Hallway, HaUeybéry 
end north, tickets wllj be Issued at 
rate of ON® CENT PER MILE 
EACH WAX Return limit Oct. 16, 
1911.

"COBALT SPECIAL” leaves To
ronto 8.30 p.m. dally, carrying 
through coaches.

Hunters*
Excursions

ipresident of Ward 
1 Association. Dr. 

Hopkins, would like to meet the chair-* 
men of the various sub-dlvtalone at 
Duncan’s Parlera, on-'Wednesday evens 
lng, to discuss mstter* of Importance 
on present and future action.

T. H. Gordon Kenyon of Humberslde- 
avenue has returned home after a six 
month*' sojourn In the western prov
ince®. Mr. Kenyon think* highly of 
the west, and expects to go out again 
ln the spring. .<

!
6Closing of Part of Jane Street on 

Plan M. 12 and M. 103 and 
Closing of Part of College 

v Street on Plan M. 12, in the 
Township of York.

Led**# Montreal dally, except 
Saturday, 19.80, arrives st John 
18.25, Halifax 22.00, d»lly except 
Sunday.

ONLY ora NIGHT ON THB 
HOAD BETWEEN

(Yonge Street Wharf).

! They Don’t Like Fixed Assessments 
Over the Sewer Easements— 

Mayor Talks Plain.

F .t’maiIK EFFECT OCT. S
to notât» la Tk me garni, etc.
Oct. 10th to Muskoke Lakes, Peae- 
tang, Lake of Bays, etc.

:ttoi
I Mtt Cl'

3-lc6
yi •t. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 

Welland, Pert Celborae.
Steamer Dalhr.aale City (new) leave» 

Port Dalhousla dally) (except Sunday) 
at 8 a.m.. Toronto at ;5 p.m.

Fast freight service to and from all 
pointe In the Niagara Peninsula.

For information phone Main 2$S3.

Ions at 7 
i.derable 
t wheat 
do reason 
men a b 
lency to 1 
tie . coni 
dealers,]

Western Ontario, 8t | 
John and Halifax l

Saving Hours of Tims j

MARITIME EXPRESS

Notice Is hereby given that at a meet
ing of the Council of the Corporation of 
the Township of York, to be held at their 
Council Chambers on the northeast cor
ner ■ of King and Jarvie-streets, In the 
City of Toronto, after one month from 
«he date hereof, namely, on Monday, the 
8th day of November, 1911, at three o'clock 
In the afternoon, ,or so soon thereafter 
as a meeting of the said council shell be
held, the said council proposes to paw a 
bylaw to close that part of Jane-street, 
Iweet at the right of way of the Belt Line 
Railway, as shown on and contained 
within. Plan» M. 12 and M. 1(B. and, that 
pest of College-street west of the Belt 
Line Railway, as shown on and contained 
within Plan M. 12, both ot which said 
plans are filed ■ In the Office of Land 
Titles,
streets ln lie

. BBI
showing the land to be affected may be 
seen at my offee at the northeast corner 
of King amid Jarvls-streets, In the City 
of Toronto.

NORTH TORONTO, Sept. 2E.—(Spe- 
claL)—The town council to-night dealt 
with three or four important measures, 
among them those relating to sewer 
easements, the Crow A Son sewer con
tract, and the Wood Gundy deben
tures business, all of which were, of 
considerable Importance. And Inci
dentally In dealing with the sewer ease
ment» thru the property they express
ed pretty clearly their opinion as to 
fixed assessments.

In the first place the North Toronto 
Citizens' Band were engaged in prac- 
tlcislng In the hall adjacent to the 
council chamber, and the mayor early 
ln the game abandoned the Idea of 
successfully competing with the north
ern suburbs worthy musicians, sad the» 
all adjourned upstairs in the educa
tional precincts, presided over by Prin
cipal Reed.

The offer of Wood-Gundy Co. for 
the 815,00(1 debentures for the parallel 
and cemetery roads voted upon a fort
night-ago was under discussion, and 
* representative of the firm was pre- 
gent and urged acceptance of their of
fer of 98 1-2 bearing « per cent. In
terest. but council almost unanimously 
turned down the offer because they 
did not like the principle of selling the 
town’s securities without first adver
tising them and giving everybody a 
chance to tender on them.

"Personally I rather think the offer 
a good one," said the mayor, and so 
thought Councillor Muston, but Coun
cillor Lawrence and Councillor Howe 
were strongly opposed to the scheme, 
and Councillor Reid as usual favored 
putting 
year. ‘
cil t -otrouble about that," said he, 
and among them it was shelved over 
for the present, and when they get 
ready "to sell them every other broker
age house will know about It and get 
a chance to handle them.

They next dealt with the sewer ease
ments relating to the property of 
Nicholas Gerland, and after considering 
the several clauses as submitted by the 
solicitor, decided to turn It down in He 
present shape. Mr. Garland wants a 
fixed assessment for ten years on an 
upward sliding scale. He owns a trifle 
over-87 acres, and asks for a fixed as- 
geesment of $15,000 for the first three 
years, $20,000 for the next three years, 
and $25,000 for the next three years. In 
the event of "aqy of the land being 
broking ' up into building lots, the 
amount of ,the assessment of the lands 
retained shall be reduced ln the next 
years assessment for the following 
years, up to and inclusive Of the year 
1921, from the amounts fixed in. the 
same proportion as the present areas 
will bear to the lands retained.

They talked It all over and for the 
most part opposed Mr. Garland or any
body .else getting any fixed assessment.

Mayor Brown said: "Nicholas Gar
land Is the oply man who /has asked 
for a fixed assessment and for a piece 
of lai® that, is unsulted for building 
purposes. He wanted to hold, the town 
up, and I consider It Is contemptible."

They decided to see If arrangements 
cannot be made whereby if the pro
perty is broken up, the fixed assess
ments cease. Otherwise the deal will- 
not go thru.

Engineer James, on the advice of the 
solicitor, paid the employes of Crow * 
Sens (heir arrears of wages this morn
ing. said to be about three weeks, and 
ordered tfirem - to report for work to
morrow morning at 7 o'clock. Cuncil 
were somewhat, concerned over the 
situation, and It was freely stated that 
the ttrtvrç ha* now taken over the con
tract ‘and may not be able to collect 
the borfd. Work was being greatly de
layed, (likI the engineer was averse to 
allowing the men to disband, hence the 
action.

Mèrton-st. householders will get a. 
drain that will enable t{iem to find an 
outlet lor the water In their cellars. 
Councillor Howe put up a vigorous 
protest In their behalf, and succeeded 
In getting the matter straightened out.

WEST TORONTO.

Colonist Excursion»
DAILY UNTIL GOT. 16

YORK GOOD ROADS.

MONTREALWork is now making good progress 
on the roads under the York Highway 
Board. Over a mile of splendid road 
Is new completed at Lancing and about 
three-quarter» of a mile at Weston.

At Scarboro Junction two rollers are 
at work, one on the Kingston-road ahd 
one on the Kennedy-road. Yesterday 
Mr. E. A. James, engineer to the board, 
started two new outfits, one at Don,
E. G. Law, contractor, on the Don 
Mllls-road, and one on the Vaughan 
plank rdad, near Downsvlew Station,
F. B. Law, contractor.

Lambtcn-road has a large force at
work. This means that to date the 
board have seeven road rollers at work, 
accompanied by air equipment neces
sary to keep this outfit at work every 
fine day.

The board are now arranging for 
work to commence on the Lake Shore- 
road. at an early date.

Now that the board has succeeded ln 
arranging for stone at less than one- 
half the price first asked, work will 
make good progress.

sa’» - t/ii ne

$43.00
4 DAH&e4 -S'

NORTHERN KAVICÀTI0* CO. etc.
Leaves Montreal daily, 8.1$, a» 
far as Campbel’ton. dally except 
Saturday, fer SL John, and Hall- - 
fax, arriving HL John 10,80, Hali
fax 13.30, dally except Sunday,

7.15 and 9.00 a.m.. 8.30 and 10.80 p.m.
Electric Lighted Pullman Bleepero 

on Night Train*. •
Only Double-track Route.

J
San Francisco, 
LOS Àngeioe, 
Mexico 'City.

vitiuiLIMITED.
V " - GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.

Sailings from Sarnia for Sault, Port 
Arthur and Duluth every Monday, Wed; 
neaduy and Saturday At 3-80 p.m,. the 
"Wednesday and Saturoay steamer go
ing thru to Duluth. ,

Sailings from Colllngvfood 1.30 p.m. 
and Owen Sound 11.46 p.m., Wednes
day and Satufdèy for-ft S. Marie and 
Georgian Bay ports.

Information from Railway Ticket 
Agents, or from thé . Company at 
Sarnia or Oolllngwood. ed/7

»

Then,
Tickets, bertih reservations and.full information at City Ticket Office,* 

northwest corner King and Yonge Sts. Phone Main 8209.
Through llpeplsg Cars1
Montreal, St. Job*at Toronto, and to ope® new 

hereof in the 
proposed bylaw

Township of 
gnd plans

E
Dining Oar Service ma equaled. I

■ R ■
Direct connection tor Prince B- 

Edward Island end the Sydney» |

Toronto Ticket Office, O King 
Street East. "T

The
ere actlv 
sect, did 
ed a root 
lie. The 
steady, 
er range<

Compartment-Observation Cars
W. A. CLARKE.

Township Clerk.
TownbHp Clerk’s Office, ’Toronto, Sep

tember 26th. 1911.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO* LTD.
Sailings from Sarnia every Monday, 

Wednesday and Saturday at 3.30 p. m„ 
from Cplllngwood 71.80 p.nt. Owen 
Souhd, 11,16 p.«i Wednesday and Sat-
ujrtMy. "• -LL

YONGE STREET STATION■ «is salTO i-SC'o... »VI ed7 k*W4Peterborough, Montreal
DAILY ' ■

. AUCTION SALES. Canadian Pacific Ry. :rC-4— IS

EMPRESSES 646ev«6 compartments. 1 drawing-room, 8-asated parley, railed observation 
platform, electric lighted; observation parlor free to ell sleeping ca. 
passengers on train.
LV. NORTH PARKDA3LB . . 9.15 p.m. AR. PETBRBOR»
LV. WEST TORONTO............ 9.80 p.m. AR. OTTAWA ....
LV. NORTH TORONTO . . .10.00 p.m. AR. MONTREAL

THROUGH SLEEPERS. FOR MONTREAL AND OTTAWA—DOUBLE 
ELECTRIC BERTH LIGHTS.

Streetsvflle Fair■J,■
'*,/»

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
: - WEST LAND REGULATIONS.87-89 King Street East, ....12.16 «-m. 

.6.50 a.m. 
. ....7.00 e.m.

friend* at Streetsville 
Special train âMeet your

Fair, Friday, Sept. 29. 
leave» Toronto Union, at 1.15 p.m. Spo- 
cteul attractions ln horse ring. Hlgh- 
class music. Grand concert at night. 
Everybody come to the beet exhibition 
"In the province. / 1234

SUTTON FAIR.

Next Thursday and Friday the Sut
ton -Fair takes place, and It looks as 
tho all records with respect to entries 
and attendance would be smashed. In 
addition to all the other features there 
will be some good racing. 1 <

i.i a«
I-

’And other Steamshi, A;NY -person who 1» the sole head of 
e-temlly. or any male over 18 

years Old. may 'homeetead a quarter 
section of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta 
The applicant mu*jt appear .In person 
at the Dominion Land Agency- or 
Sub-Agency ■ for the Distrlot- 'Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agency 
on- certain conditions, by father,mother.- 
son, daughter, brother Or sister of In
tending homesteader.. -i 

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the isnd.ln each of 
three years. A hdesestékder Jma‘y live 
within nine miles oT 61«|homestead on 
a farm of at,least 80 acre#,solely owned 

d occupied bytim Dt by hie father, 
mother, son. daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts ; a homesteader 
ln good standing may pre,-empt a quar
ter-section alongidde his' homestead. 
Price $8.00 per acre. Duties—Must re
side upon the homestead or.pre-emption 
six months In each of »ix years from 
date of homestead «tàtty (Including the 
time reqqulred to Mrs homeetead pa
tent) and cultivate,fifty seres extra 

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot Obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homeetead" In certain districts.
$8.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside
sdx months -In eaoikaof three years, cul- 

i tlvate fifty acre* I and" erect a house 
! worth $800.00. vV " '

YlriWiEs’l* 11
ublicatlon of 

not be paid
Ia,*?£SF

rHighly Important and Posi
tively Unreserved

Clora 47 1-Sc, i 
A deotifie ir 

down provlsk 
day Pork hat 
was a falling 
to 22 trie Mm

from Mohtreal and Quebec 
FASTEST—FINEST

Hold all Records Between LlVnu 
pool end Canada

Tblrd-elau the Meet Comfortable— 
Cloned Rooms and Rest of Food.

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS ‘ 
From St. Job*, N.B. 

EMPRESS OF BRITAIN..Dee. t
LAKE MANITOBA ............Dec1 9
EMPRESS OF IRELAND.Dee. 15 

Early application advisable.

’Â■
-é I’

> the matter over until next 
'No need for this year’s coun-M - CALEDONIA SPRINGS 

HornAUCTION SALE1:
: I

) SUMMER AND WINTER
Resort.

AU—OF—
cen|r*e

The Entire Furnishings of
Mrs. P. V. Meyer’s Parlors

No. 1801 Queen St. W.
SUNNYSIDE

Tbe value of tbe water» of 
these springs ban been known for 
a century 1er rheum, 
kindred ailments. Wrl 

Caledonia

•f=S tlsm and 
te Man- 
Springy 

. Oat, for Isîérmatloa, etc.

- Sar..::::::SALE.CREDIT^«AUCTION

Credit auctio» sale of 34 head of mlloh 
cows, springer» and young cat tie. The 
undersigned has received Instruction» 
from Mr. Jas. 'Hook, to sell by public 
■auction at Bower’s Hotel, Oooksville, 
Tueeday, 9e«pt. 26, L911. at 1 o’clock, 
sharp: 10 milkers, 16 springers, 8 head 
of young cattle. Moot of these cattle 
are good enough for butchers. This la 
a first-class lot of large young cattle. 
The calves wfl-1 positively not be sold 
until the sale. Sato to go. on rain or 
ehlne. —

eger Rate),an
-

I
Euror-

-* • -a». ,CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY:
nl-ihwv^Ber- er

Secure Sleeping Cat Accommodation, Tickets, etc., at 
CITl TICKET OFFICE, IS Kies Street Boat I« lower, and Bu

Winn 
Winnipeg -n 

graded as fell 
cars;Ko. 2 por 
361; No- 4 nor 
9; No. 6. nortl 
74; no grade, 
flax, 1;, barle;

Low Rote Excursions ToComprising six handsome Cherry 
Showcases (in first-class condition), 
two Soda Water Fountains (almost 
new), National Cash Register, 81 

Term*-6 month»’ credit on approved J Quarter-cut Oak Dining - Tables 
Joint notea 8 per cent, peranmim off (made to order),-® Oak Extension

a-sseiSL”-—'r- ssaflcss&tissiB
(rained at $900 each), English-Piste 
Mirrors, 800 Dining Chairs, 72 Aus
trian Dining Chairs (imported!)* ... 7g

Chicago Man Got Three Months and American Bent Wood Chairs, Steam r. ...
Is Kept Two Year». Table (with copper bottom), in «tie . î**1"’"

class condition, PortaMe Hubbard 
No. 4 Oven, Automatic Soda Carbon- yuiry jane 
a-tor (valued at $400), Sparrow city of Toronto, 
Range, Gee Range (suitable for hotel L 
or restaurant), 6 Tea and Coffee 
Urns, Combination Fixtures, Gas and 
Electric Fixtures, Vacuum Cleaner,
Counter Platform and other Scales,
Computing Scales, Imported Oak 
Folding Bed (with Secretary and 
Bookcase, cost $100), Carpets, Cur
tains and Draperies, Grocery Stock,
Cigars, large quantity of Imported 
Swiss Fruit, Drawing-room and Bed
room Furnishings, all .Bathroom Fit
tings, Radiators, 85-gallon Hot-Water 
Heater, Canopy over ranges, Sinks,
Fish Tanks, etc., etc,, with a large 
quantity of other furnishings, also 15 
tone of Coal, -

Phone Mala
F|‘i BERMUDAv 1

It ■ ;i Price Ab Ideal See Trip te tbe Most
Bewrt In the World; Cool sad____ _

Every outdoor recreation, excellent teakptemSe&aL
Transatlantic Liner “OCEANA
slveTy First-Class Pateenger Steamer to Bermuda. ™ 
Ne Osttle or freight carried on tbe ‘Oresas." fl
first-class round trip, in. Ajm mm 1
eluding stateroom berth A meals. El K ...
Best enlsine on the Atlantic, tf I fl Ur 
Elec trie fans in every roohi. Many "

Hn'iyPBrMeatew,»S,@ -

tours
Besutlfu: booklet. Itinerary, Tickeuîetcü^S 
Bermada-Atlantle Line. *e B*way, N. T 
-"Or 8. J. S 
W. Folger, 68 
* Co., King

I1

«I %
8

ftDeputy;of the 
N. B.—Unauthorised p 

this advertisement will 
for.

iHI ;. Weekly Sailinga Between Montreal, Quebec and Livey^ool

LADRERTIC, MECANTIC 1 
TEUTONIC, CANADA j oct 7. 21

ySbg Nov. is.
Maintaining a service of exceptional.merit and offering latest devices ter 
comfort and safety. Rate» and sailings" on application. Fheee Mal» 854.

A com par Is’o 
piles In the U 
the corrospotK 
years, Is as t<

kFINE JAIL RECORD
BY THE TWIN AND 
TRIPll-SORiW ROYAL 
MAIL «TBAMIA*

■■ r i»ii’-$iw*i
«STATE NOTICES. 
MXTTERi. bF "THE " ESTATE

ÇÉ23L-*ie
MNTFKv a* OIUII, DC*

Wheat ■ 
Coro
Oats

;. '
CHICAGO. Ill., Sept. 25.—Pavel Mec

ca was sentenced to three months In. 
the county Jail for contempt of court. 
That was two years ago. At the ex
piration of the sentence he received 
another three-months’ sentence, and 
then his case apparently was forgot
ten. He was found to-day occupying 

cell in the county Jail, still serving 
hts sentence, apparently not knowing 
why he was there and making no ef
fort to get out. Macca was sentenced 
for contempt when he said he was 
unable to pay hts 
alimony. ,

A writ ofnabeas corpus was filed 
ln the superior court during the af
ternoon asking for his release.

1
I

- il

« compared w 
wheat lacreae 

$ creased IW.OOG 
120,000 burheie 

During the e 
« wheat Incretf 
BP .creaatid 897,(*J
" b5Nf3ç9$»i«-

Oai
T<ie Canadl* 

creased 761,000 
week; »»!«• d«

1

1 ^l&Sgy^OtYIIPIC, 45,000 TONS, SAILS OCT. 21 \to i '■

Notice Is hereby, given that all per
son* having claims against the. late 
Many Jane Cutteti, ,**<> died on o«r 
about the 9th day of Fébruàry, 191(1 
Toronto, are- requlwti :«tQ sand by. post, 
prepato,, or to- dÉÉlyer ...to Charles 
Ephraliti Cuttell,* mnlnletrator of the 
said estate, or toftlro littdeirelmed, their 
names and addresses and full particu
lars ln writing, of their claim*.

And take", notfce ihdt, aTteh the. 1st 
day of Octobpf, la It; 'nho said adriilnls>- 
trator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased amongst the 
person* entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which he 
sha.ll hate had notice; ,

Dated September 16tb, 1911. •
cook; & MITCHELL,

Temple Building, Toronto, Bollcltorg 
for the Administrator.

;,i WHIT®%TAR LINE
AVer york, Queenstown, Liverpool*, 

Adriatic. ..Oct. 5 Baltic .. .Oct. t» 
Cedric........ Oct. 12 Celtic ...Oct, 36
iV«r York, Plymouth. Cherbourg, Southampton 
Majestic. ...Oct. 7 Majestic .Oct. 28 
Oceanic.. .Oct. 14 Oceanic ..Nov. 4

TO THB MEDITERRANEAN
REGULA* RAILINGS FRO* 
HEW YORK AND BOSTON

AU steamers equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signals. Ask 
Local Agent* or

H. G. THORLBY, Passenger Agent, 41 Kim* Street Best, Ter on to. 
Freight Office—38 Wellington Bant, Toronto.__________ 246

AMERICAN UNE
Sew Ktr*. Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton.
Phllnd«p*a-Sep. SO New York. Oct.14 
St. Lolls.. .<

ATLAN

p ftp)
437,, at

a Oct. T St. Panl . .Oet. 21
I Allant Une

I HOME FOR
■ CHRISTMAS

BOOK NOW FOE 
Closing St Dawretiee Sailings, 
Christmas Sailings, from St 
John and Halifax to Liverpool.

30— STEAMSHIPS—SO 
I ■ ' - 6—SERVICES—8 1

■ Send tor descriptive pamph-
■ lets, rates ahd selling» to

I The Allan Liiie
1 ; 77 Yonge St, Toronto V_
I——

TIC TRANSPORT■m
Sew York, London direct.

Mla’npells- Sep. 80 Mla’haba Oct. 14 
Mtn’toeke Oct. 7 Mln’w’ska Oct. 21

RED STAR LINE
London, Paris, vim Dover—Antwerp.

VaderlAnd, Sep. 80 Lapland» Oct. 7

mû
divorced wife $1200

lm ;
uStesTi,.
•Cer-s
Receipt* 
Shipments ...

Oats—
Receipt*,
Shiptneuts ...

ft I ;
11

i If JUDGE DENIES REPORT.Ÿ ! I «1! i
It wae stated ln an evening paper 

eysterday that an Investigation would- 
be made of the sanitary arrangements 
of tihe public schools by Judge Win
chester. . When "asked1 last night whe
ther or not that was the case. Judge 
Winchester said he knew nothing about

.63 5.—ON—
S I;. THEAUCTION SALEMONDAY,

the 9th Oct.

Wlmtl

ROYAL Pro
ci,*) Whèat—it; LINE Oct.

D*. *
May ...J.10.

°?“-
Oct. ..... «
Dec. .--------
May .

PROVINCE1 OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT 
OF QUEBEC—NO. 18

« To Inspect C.N.R. New Line.
Chairmen Mabee, accompanied pos

sibly by another member of the rail
way commission. wSH, on Thursday, In
spect the Toronto and Trenton line of 
the Canadian Northern Railway, 
government engineer will also be of the 
party.

The trip Is practically a formal one. 
but indicates that the line will be Ih 
«operation on Oct. 1.

WEST TORONTO. Sept. 25.—(Spe- 
eial.)-—The death occurred- late tlast 
night of Almlta McArthur, daughter of 
Mr. arid Mrs. McArthur of Keele-street. 
corner- Vlre-avenur, 17 veers of age. 
The funeral will be held Friday morn
ing a: 10 o’clock, to Prospect Cemetery 
from rt-he -above address.

The athletic department of the Vic. 
torla Churbh Young Men’s Bible class 
have, organized, a Rugby department 
and- selected a. team. Their first .game 
will he. With the Kew Beach team on 
Saturday afternoon next on the grounds 
of the Humberside Collegiate.

Court Toronto Junction. No. 16C, 
C.O.F. held a s-pecla-l business meeting 
to-night In t’helr rooms at the cornei- 
of Dundastand "Pacific-avenue 
the business of the evening. Including 
several Initiations, the members In
dulged :rr a lfitie social time.

The funeral took place this afternoon 
’of John T-h-omas Minga^- to Prospect 
Cemetery. Deceased S6 years of
age. spd an old resident of the Junc
tion. having resided here In the pioneer

Æ
At the Above Address

3
Under instructions from Mrs. P. V. 

Meyer.
■ This is without exception the larg

est collection of high-class restaurant 
and caterer's furnishings ever sub
mitted to public sale in this city.

I Sale at 11 o'clock sharp.

Was. M. HENDERSON & CO..
1 Te!7 M. 2358. Auctioneers, j

) Canadian Northern 
Steamships

Shortest Sea Voyage.

In the Superior Court, Re The Camp
bell Shoe Company, Limited, la 
Liquidation. , ;

Notice Is hereby given that on Wed. 
nesday. the 27th of September instant, 
at 10.30 o’clock a.m., will be sold by 
public auction at the office of the un
dersigned liquidator the following as- 
sete: „
(a) Stock of Boots and Shoes $41,368.07
(b) Furniture an«j Fixtures .. 1,251.95 

The sale will be made for each Item
separately.

The Inventory can be examined at 
my office.

-* ST. L*1
From Frem"

Bristol Steamer. Montreal
(Wed;) (Wed.)

Sept. 20. .Royal Edward.. Oct. 4 
Oct. !..Royal George.. Oct. 18

, Oct. 18. .Royal Edward.-Nov. I" 
Nov. 1..Royal George. Nov. 15 

CHRISTMAS 
SAILINGS

Parry Sound | 
Sudbury 

Gowganda June.

S x Receipts of 
to one "load oi 
ton.
Grain- 

Wheat, fall. 
Wheat, goo 
5>'e. fcuirhd 
Oats, bushi 
Barter*, bus] 
Buckwheat. 
Pea*, bush 

Hay arid Str] 
Hay, per td 
Hay, mixed

Fruits andV] 
Pots tecs, n 
Cabbage, 

Dairy Prodd 
Butter, fgr3 
EMt, p#,"S 

Poultry— 
Turkcyr. dr 
Spring ctiV-l 
Spring due* 
Few),- - per 
Rooster*. J 

Fresh Meat]to 8d

g««f, (hold 
®*«f. medll 
“eef, tomrl
S.M
jfowedhlj
Ppring Isrnl

1

After Windsor MurOerer,
Inspector Reburn was sent from the ! 

provincial police department yesterday ; 
to Windsor to Investigate the death of i 
Thomas H. Mills, whose body was! 
found a week ago lying on the rail
way track a short distance from the 
town, life apparently having been taken 
by the hands of a "robber. Mills' re
mains were taken to Kingston for In
terment.

From
Bristol.

(Wed.)
Nov. 1-3..Royal Edward. .Nov. 29 
Nov. 29..Royal George ..Dec. 13" 

(and fortnightly thereafter). 
Full particulars and tickets ob
tainable from any Steamship or 

: Railway Agent.
H. C. BOURLIER, General Agent,
cor. King A Tqronto Sts., Toronto

From
Halifax.

(Wed.)
I

JUVENILE COURT JUDGE Train* leave Toronto, Union Station,
(It 8.50’ à.m. for Parry e-'outad,. fiudburr- • I 
and Gowganda Junction, and, $.16 p.m. 
for Parry Bound.

Ticket Office»,- corner King and To
ronto Street», and Union Station. $46

After '
The stock will be open for Inspection 

upon reques., and from » a.m. until à 
p.m. the 25th and 26th".September In
stant.

Conditions of Sale—Cash.
«For other Information and details ip. 

ply to 1 » ;
. EUGENE TRUDBL.

I Wanted in Montreal for New Court ;
There Established,

MONTREAL. Sept. 25.—Judge Cho- 
qu*t interviewed the board of control 
to-day relative to the opening of the 
Juvenile court that the city is estab
lishing In Champ de M&rs-st. He de
sired to know when the court would he 
opened, so steps could be taken to get 
the legislature to appoint, a judge.

In reply he was informed by the con
trollers that the building which had 
been bought for the new court»had been 
extensively remodelled and would be In ; 
a very- short Lime entirely completed. '

The building cost $13,1>00. For a time 1 
it will be used both as a juvenile court 
and as a house of detention for young 
offenders. Later on the legislature will 
be asked to build a special court, and 
if this is done, the civic building on 
Champ de Mars-st. will be used for de
tention purposes only.

ALDERMEN ARE CARELESS.

I
•!

ed

BERMUDAI
BECAME FROM MILWAUKEELiquidator.

Office—Larue & Trudel, 93 St. Peter 
Street, Quebec.

The Place tor Summer Now.

Bermuda and Return Bio and Bp
Summer excursions by the twln-acrew 

steamship BERMUDIAN. 6600 tone, 
sailing* from New York, g p.m., 30th 
September, 11th and 21st October and 
every ten days theresfter.

For full particulars apply to A. F. 
Webster &.Co., Thomas Cook A Son. or " 
R. M. Melville. A Son. Ticket Agent*, 
Toronto, or Quebec Steamship Co., Que. 
bec. $46

stone of the administration building, 
leaving only the ateenographers in 
-their offices at the Queen's Park.

ed-7 4Chief Thompson Enthusiastic Over 
Motor Fire Apparatus at Convention.À

f

To Contractors. Chief .Thompson arrived home from A JUBILEE YEAR.
Milwaukee yesterday, where he was at- , ----------

iSrsjrJr» fflSSS : siawas
most successful ln tiie historv of the j isef6 born °° yeare a6°. In
association. " 11881- In any consideration of Canadian

The desire-of the chief to have ro&or i lIiterarture th4e is an Important fact, 
fire apparatus ln Toronto waé whetted I 5r’ I*0*3® s article, ‘The Literary 
by the display of motor fire apparatus 1 GrouP of-’61," la good material for the 
at the convention. Seven big firm* tfvle*rw' 
each had a number of exhibits there.

Toronto will have a piece of motor 
apparatus in a few week», but the 
chief thinks there Is need for more 
than one. Toronto ought to have 

j nothing but the best, he thinks. There 
Notice is hereby given that the businers j is need tor chemical combinations * 

carried on at 15# Tnrk Street by I.eeihook and ladder and hose wagons hé i 
Chong. Lung has been sold to Lee Lung 1 says- . '
A Co. All person's having any claim 
against the firm of Lee Chong Lung are 
to file the same at 154 York Street before 
Saturday, the Skh of September, 1911.

LEE CHONG LUNG,
15f York Street.

k." ! ITender, will be received until the. 
"Mth Inst, for the different trades, In
cluding Brick. Steen Carpenter, etc., 
Ijforks ln connection with the erection
of a large factory- building In West 
Toronto.

Plans and Specifications and all other 
information can be obtained at the 
offices of the architect.

Saves fuel beenuse it extracts all the heat 
units possible.

No ash sifting because everything is con
sumed to a very fine ash.

No dust because there are fewer joints and 
these few are cup joints and dust proof.

Distributes fresh warm air from ail registers

D;

ii i
■l ■

1 CHRISTMAS 1# ENGLAND »
sailings, rate» and all informât!»» 

may be secured for steamer» leaving 
New York, Boston and Montreal from 

A. F. WEBSTER A CO.,
N.E. Corner King and Yonge Street».

at once.
iE. J. LENNOX, FARM Pi“Ask the man who haa one. ••

Write for oar Boob : " The Question of He*tin«." er 
" Boiler Information." sent free ea request.

6262 164 Bas- Street.-
Hay. tsar lot 
Hey. car to 
EtxowVTar l| 
Potatoes, ca
BBS: d

But little Interest was taken in the 
meeting of the property committee 
yesterday, therb being no quorum. Aid. 
O',Nell and May were present, while 
Aid. Baird. Weston. McBrlen. Chis
holm and Heyd were absent. The mat
ters which should have been dealt with 
were the recommended renewal of 
lea ses from the city to tenante.

BIDS FEET OF CORNS,
IS SAFE AND PAINLESS 

No substitute has ever been devised 
that gives the quick painless results 
you get from Putnam’s Padnless Corn 
and Wart Extractor. Its success is 
unequalled. It soothes, eases, heals. 

Quiet in Queen’s P.rk ?nd palnles8,y removes callous, bun-
The parltomen* P k" ' ions’ warts 8"<i .corns in twenty-four

had Lb M n$8 ye6terday lwurr- Perfect satisfaction guaranteed
Msbt of th. w. f ®" eutnmer holiday, with 25c. bottle of Putnam’s Painless
cetobrst m,en were at Quelph Corn and Wart Extractor. Refuae acelebrating tae laying oi the corner- aubatitute preparation.

Note «ertwal duker ;
:“b5di5?*' LEE CHONG LUNGPfasf Foundry Companyl BUST R Û-AMERICAN LINE

MEDITERRANEAN. ADRIATIC ■WINNIPEGTORONTO F
.

ITALY. GREECE. AUSTRIA direct wüà- 
nut change. Calls at AZORES and OIS- 
PXLTAR (East). ALGIERS'(West).
Oe«*™* ....................................................Seat, to;
Alice...........................................................Seat. 37 '
Argentlaa ................................................ Oct. 11

R. M. MELVILLE A SON. 
Toronto. General Steamship Agency, 

cor. Toronto aad Adelaide Sts* 
Sea. Agents 1er Ontario. 186

t

▲
The Morning World I* delivered be

fore breakfast to any address la Ter* 
onto or eabnrbs tor tweaty-five cent» 
per month. Phone M. nag.

Fric«* i-ev
lit S 26th September, toll mit¥- ♦

i iiNl /A
<s

\
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A

/
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7LOW C0IST RATES
Sept. 16—Oct, 18,

$411 iVictoria 
Seattle 
Spokaae 
Tacoma ji 
Portland .

Stop-Over Privileges.

The Royal Mail Steam 
Packet Co.

WEST INDIES
Where All Season» Are St er.

TROPICAL LANDS 
of the CARIBBEAN

CUBA—JAMAICA—PANAMA
“The American Riviera," combin
ing all the glories of the far
away southern climes, yet only a 
few days’ sail from New York. 
The Ideal place for spending a 
fall or winter vacation. See the 
-big ditch before the water ts 
turned Into it.
Regular sailings on the palatial 
steamers
Clyde Sept. 30 i At rato Oct.14
73 Yeans of Experience

gresa.
SANDERSON A SON. General 

Agenta, 21 State St., N.Y.
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts.

and Pro-

;k.

WHITE STAR DOMINION
CANADIAN SERVICE LARGEST CANADASTFAMFPS

FHOM

■-

m

Niagara Central Routet
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•" TUESDAY MORNING 1I
HELP WANTED,m

mmi STEADY 
1TH SOME ACTIVITY

rtORNfCE metiers wanted, ftrtt-cll 
V steady work; wages 46c per h 
Don't apply If you cannot fill the- 
Oorne at once, or address Box 427, O 
wa, Ont. ' . -

; ; ; Second Annual

Toronto Fat Stock Sho
Union Stock Yards,

Toronto

Monday and Tuesday
DECEMBER 11, 12, 1911.

Premium List, Entry Blanks, etc, Apply

;

There is no sub
urban spot so 
beautiful or of 
such promising 
character as

Commercial Reports
TRAFFIO. v'

Ut
■ r-■pERMANBNt positions for telegratftiW 

-t and station agents wafting. Good-, 
start. Pres BoMt T "explainswHeavy Liquidation in WkeatB|iHHEI 

Brings Lower Prices All Round
salaries 16
work and wages. Positions secured. Day,

: evening and mall1 coarse». Doml«th»-u 
School Telegraphy, H Queen Bast, ' 
ronto. - 1 $6

Good Cattle Steady — Mediumi ;CEAN r

fpINSMITH wanted Immediately, flrtt- 
* class; highest wages, steady w«k- 
^The. Pedlar People, Limited. 'W

Ht

ED CUcu, Hsrtlt Tim Weak h Imtj Sirdwell Iwdfli «* „ U„ „o.k u«*

Owerd mtl-TdiSf-Cw. u4 0.6 luler.

KmssEk48** ~ “““ - ,rr. ““ *, -î£uct« .sïrf. ï-Jïï; fs «.««vIsL U1. „,ÿûsastestffiEg,ia!
icf and s-4c under Saturday night "F»* x *‘JJh a1Ti$ thêeadw but-
-jh." latest trading left corn 1-îç and ^cow, ............. ................. •••■• •••• che„ «euotS-s were îepresénted on
i-|j oown; oata off l*4c to l-2c, and N e. g inspected steers, cos s market, as well »s several buyers
provision* at 7 1-Se to-82 1-2C down. ............. £*& .:;T’ lîomTeutslde plaça», Including Montreal

.srsr Æiï'surÆ ‘fen,;. -.»«.«
aassyxssæ" «l **-•*• ~n&j 1WM toe • çjnwollta* wMn S^%*2d| ft* -lt> ........... 0 20 Export steers sotaM «5.9» to**, M

many dealer», the*» wt** .0O>tr.„2££ïLgb th"" T" , 6 13 one extra quality load brought $M6. Ex-
sons which at time* MM Iteavtiy -g«. * ............Sfiu, port bulls sold at from «6.25 to «6.89. ^ .

-fagalnst values- The Bàttettlâg Out ef Wool, rejects, lb .•.-•••.••-••« tt . - 1 E. L. Woodward bought for Swift 4C«.

f rys&iuirs KS8 .st^odum. «h*»*
I ss£x^rsr^yss ü-,«•*=-,—» «. - ns
| niti-beiag several cerv.a below a wark- Oat*rCaaa«sn «w»w» , eats. X*-£ m Ldndon *t»ort » tetri, l»Cf Ibseach,k'dLSzn&sx&szst *•- jrwrswsr* s« <$—- ?'.-Iv-T—''V- buyer, tu Quneui. but ----------- îaf'üllîer't'wwt^Mr' *1»' it-»-

tne effect did not last, and the market Wheat-Xe. 2 red, white, or mixed, 96c "che*£î «!s” æ Seers tor Liverpool, 
S^wed a good deal of nervousness for to 86c, outside points. m ibe efc-iy at *
. whlls- The closing tone, however, Coughlin A Co. bought for J. Sham berg
tab steady. During the session De- Rye-No. 2. 70-, outside, nominal- ft Hone I» steers. !» to Hto lbs- each, at
rjmber ranged from M l-2c to V» l-2c, ——*■ ' 96 to «6.66, or kn average or *-26 .«’sj'-1

. Mngea irwn » 1 Barlej-For feed, 90c to 5«e; for ma bulu. ««Mbs. each, at 94.60 to |o.30, or an
* with Anal •*««» »*« ' ec net lag, TOc to 16e, outside, nominal. average of «6 per cwt.

gt WÎ.5-ÎC- - —. __ Butchers.
g Lwer Bu=kwhe,t-«=>5: outside,

^rrat^^^nii-,.^a ^r^'atr^nœ ^

u we and «4 S-Sc. clotring steady l-le «.rtkem, aew. gl.*:, track, lake ports. - to «.«; bulls, 93.60 to S4.60. ■■
aWn »t 63 S-4C. Cash grades w*ee In S-------  _ ■ MHkera and Springers, «ÿfg
^n/demand ^ Mtaltoba flour—Quetatlone at Toronto About a doien milkers and springers.

stfe wspaagbr- w - ^«a-su 
SS,‘*W «a •v,,ie«7JrtSS‘S I .OW-H». - --«•'» n». ***-,- «», „TJfSlg» p7“,ï,'“1"',r **■Dtctinber were 47 7-8c and.4T, with the ■ . tShMp ând tsmhs.
close 47 l*8c, a net loss of t-4c. - „ 1 „ ., .The market tar sheep -aad lambs was

A decllpe in the.hog market carried Peas—No. t,. 80c to gx, outside, nop- falrly etrongi at xollowing prices : Sheep- 
down provisions- At the end or the «>!• eweev $8.50 to N; rams, $230 to |3: lambs,
dty pork had dropped 30c affd there : " .. „._.r ,,,, *5.26 to «6.60. or an average of 16.50.
®*g » falling off varying from 7 l-3c Ontario flour-WMter Wheat flour, $$.« Hogs.
to 22 l-Zc thrUQUt the real of thé lift: t0 seaboard-_____  The Swift Canadian . Company report*
“ ^ 1 * Ÿ- ----------- h<5gs at $7.20, fed and watered at market,

Millfaed—Manitoba bran, $2$ per ton; with a tendency to $7.25 before the week 
shorts IPS: Ontario bran, . $2$ In bags; is out. .
shorts’, $26, car lots, track, Toronto. W. J. Johnston, fer Gunas. reports se-

' * ’ ;ects, fed and watered, at $7.10, and $6.76
.f.e.b. cars a"t country points.

Representative Bales. 
McDonald A Halllgan sold :
Exporte; s—fl,. 1326 lbs. each, at $6-56 per 

cwt. ;. 1, 1280 lbs , at $*.96; 49, Mil lbs., at 
$6.t»;;31.^u»7.1bs„ ar$6.25: 25, 12»$ lbs., at 
*.»: 21. 12*9 lbs., at $6.15 

Butehera-17,

TX7ANTED—Experienced linemen, used 
* » to working on electric light and ^ 
poyer lines. Mn-e-hour day, 331-4 cents^ 
per hour, for fim-eiass men Legal hoff£ 
days off, with pay. Agreement.with nn- 
lon. Apply Toronto Hydro-Electric sys
tem, corner Esplanade and Jarvls-streets.

ed

’
48 LAWRENCEdally,' except 

rrlves St John 
0. dally except

3BT ON THR PARK AGENTS WANTED.

a line for every home. Write 
A. our choie* list of agents’ suppllw- 
have the greateet agency f t oposltionv Ws;t,<

as^We^«.®»a«!s
tawa, . - v.-ïiï

itarlo, 8t 
Halifax

|rsof Tims

EXPRESS

J. H. Ashcraft, Gen. Mgr., V

•(Nortii Toronto)

It is the ideal 
place for invest
ment or for a 
home.

Toronto*
'-Hz

235

qulred. First-Class proposition to sigt*»tt 
. able parties. Apply Box 80, World. *d7 u>

^■HSaHahaiMMPr^QT
—

dally. *.18. as 
m. dally except 
John, and Hall- 
ohn 10.40, Hall- 
cept Sunday,

■8TABLI8HEO 1884 TJELIABLE agents wanted to sell mla-gj 
A*» Ing stocks. Best of reference». j
qulred. Flrst-clfse proposition to suits 

1 parties. Apply Box », World.

■u.
T6RQNT0 WINNIPEGBUFFALOF

5-

RICE & WHALEY ws# sr
ui.M.ssapritb:

-TION8 WANTED.8[TJLM*

VOÜNG WOMAN wants work by «ha r*- 
X day. washing and cleaning. Start!» ,.1*

! Ut/ 67 Trinity Square. -/ . . ;• rgfrr»

/ ARTICLES POR SALE .
pilVE HUNDRED lîëétiy priced 6»#$.
JC billheads or dodgers One dohar. Tel*--« 
phone Barnard, $$ Dundee.

VW » in. x 22 ih. x 8 ft: Sebe-btlâ» ^ 
1* gap lathe, with compound réat K-.
W. Petrie, Limited. Toronto. raw

;

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNIOK STOCK YARDS

rkiee nnequaled.

|oa for Prises 
id the Sydney a.

lf.ee, U Klas

Lots $20 perfect up: r

euvr-rlgt-- 
mil.*see-' »

WE FILL OR 

DER8 FOR 

BTOCKERN 

AND FEED 

ERS FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT.

BILl. ©TOOK
N YOUR, ^1

TO , '

- *-• $£&>»■ m
CARE. ’5 'V""'-"

v r#

Devercourt Land, 
Building and Savings 

Co., Limited
24 Adelaide St. E.

fi
................ »... '..in. -.......................... * ' h.'CTtr
WW grocery wagon and harness tta- 
iN about half value; need room; 
sell. 1553 Queen Wast , .......

n^s,
249 Tenge street. y-:» --, aPv.'.g *

GOODS—Guaranteed rtitaTl*;
samples

cific Ry. NAME 

OUR

WE WILL DO >*' . ‘ 

THE RE$T.ES f-

eamships’ Telephone M. 7280-1 "D.UBBER
XV utmost secrecy observed; 8 
and price list, 60c: poet free; special e*r>.iyr 
sorted - dosen, silk finish, $1; trade «UP- frv 
plied. B. K. Bayer, Foils Block. Burrows  ̂
avenue, Winnipeg., , ,, ............ *ui
'y.'11 'ARTICLES WANTED.

f
b

! and Quebec 
FFINEST

Between lifts.
Canada
ft Cemfortable—
fid Beet of Food.

REFERENCE—-DOMINION RANK/ OFFICE RHONE JUNCTION 543
j

— -ut*

COUGHLIN ®. CO
UVt STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN

• Room 9, Union Stock Yard;v-ï . Room S, Western Cattle Market
( Office : Weetern Cattle Market Adelaide 08B.

«*• = {-aassTfeW t ». t^sse-
WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS: D. COUGHLIN * CO.

BiU stedk In pppr name, oer care, they will receive proper attention.
Reference, Dominion Bank. 2

located *Bêy *' 
1 cash.- D. Wu' - 

RobeiUon, Canada LKe Building, Toro»*n-mr
el aApc-tiJlF.

l-~~—-------------------- ----------- ------
ANXABIO LAND GRANTS
vz unseated, purchased for - iNorthweat Receipts.

Receipts of wheat la-cara at primary 
centres were as follows:,

e
y

iSAILINGS 
.ha, N.B.
ITAIN.. Dee, I
l ............. Dec? *
BLAND.Dee. IS 
»n advisable.

» ■Week Year 
To-day. ago. ago.
...a 
.„ nr
. .-1581 ,

!,to. 1.A person to take care of a 
mall order department and t > 
handle general eorrespond- 
elice. Must hare references. 
Also three young girls for 
general office w-ork. Apply to 
Mr. Miller's office.

Toronto sugar market.
Sugars art quoted hi Toronto, in- bags, 

pec dwt., as follows:
Extra granulated, St. I.awi en^ . . - $4 *

9,*

m tfoeChicago
Duluth ....... •
Minneapolis . 
Winnipeg ....

• r-'t !
«S'- :
02?84» g^srtt.«ser æ

UHIB . ..................................................aw "■
H°55i”î£n*a“; “•

Européen Grain Markets.
The .-Liverpool Wheat marHet closedJed 

to Wd lower than Saturday ; com 4*d low
er. Paris wheat closed unchanged w 14c 
highs?. . Berlin 8$c higher, Antwerp %a 
lower, and Budapest 8«c higher-

Winnipeg Inspection, <
Winnipeg receipts « wheetto-day 

graded aa follows ; No. 1 northern, W 
t ars; No. 2 northern, 332; No. 3 northern, 
381; No. 4 norther.., 63; No. 6 northern. 

No. 6 northern, 19; feed, 1; rejected, 
no grade, 13; winter, 6. Oats, 31: 

barley, 9».

do, ftedpath's ...........
do. Acadia ......................

Imperial granulated ...
Beaver granulated ..........
No. 1 yellow, St. Lawrence

do; Redpath'u ............ .. ...
In barrels, ic per cwt. more; car lots, 

6c lees.

Butchers—17, 1173 lbs.. »t $3.65; 6, 1176 
lbs., at 16.*5; 21; TIM lbs., at $6.s784; 34.
1136 lbs., at $6.60! », 1008 lbs., at $5.86: »,
1072. lbs., at $6.80; It, »» lbs., at $5.50; 18,
»C6 lbs., at $5.40; 11, M$ lbs., at *6.»; 7, 86» 
lbs., at $5,10; 1,-8» lbs., at «$: 6, m lba., at
•#*■1 msw.ü

Halllgan ;
_________ . ■ w , ,fc*unbsr-10, »$• lba each, *t ».80.»f «q«j2p8

u the Chicago Beard of Trade: 133 lbs., at M.36, " ... ... !

=»• »*« ! *<
,*VÂV. W*elWl5»t ’ • ' ' „ j

„ , » , 98=4 9834 tme Calves—1, 260 lbs., at $8; 1, 2» lbs., at $S; |
1068s 1« 106%. 104'» Ml*

General Agent ••••**,........ ...
• *««•« * ye set * 

■ maai *a#t SCOTLAND 
WOOLEN MILLS

6 70
6 »ed LIVE BIRDS.« eeveeeeee«tee*
6 46lAIIAMIMA

........ 3 43 lorff
ions To >m. :188 Yonge St.

ART.UDA ■ *• Established 1898. ÎÆACK
UM.

W*.
Phone, WESLEY BISf

‘"'WNN & LEV ACK
Lire Stock Commwioa Dealers Is Cattle, Sleep, Laéb«> CalTej 
H :i: ' and Begs*: " :

-Weatem tattle Bark» andOaha $took Yards
at $7; 2, 375 lb*.,_at $8.26; 1. 270 lbs., at S«, j • TOFOIltO| Cg|% ;ï ' -
"Cows-9,’ f^tos., at $6.»;' lb»*;1 REFERENCES 1 Oemlnlon Bâajk of MesrigaaL ^G^Dm* nsMstyeeV*.
at $4.76: 6, U-98 lbs., at $4 80< 2. 100» lb»-, at , CATTLE SALEJSJ&N: Wit. B. LbTaCK aad JAMB? If .
$4 46: 6, 3183 lbs., at $4.60: 4, 1»> lbs., at ’ ,UEtviv. WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUGS LET, FRED DIIN3.
$1.2-6; tJLizeo lbs., at $4; l, low ib».. at «.36. sheep salesmen. " u ‘ wire ear number end we
i 1050 ibs.. at $3.50; i, m lbs., at $2.to, Bill Stock in your name to our care. Wire car nu
^;^iia-J, T*ttbtoL^atm-. at _ will dorthe rest. Office Phone. Adelaiae ojv.__________

^iSogP-t. 388 Itti.; at $8-75, teffin# Wâter-

Mllkers and springers -1 at $66; 3 at $» 
eatib: 4 at 181.26 each.

Dunn-* iuevack sold :
Exportérs—19, avèràre 1340 lbs. each, at 

$8.4»; 17. 1400 lbs., at $6.40; 18. 1£75 to»., at 
$e.»r.17, K-25 lbs., at $8.30; 24, 12» lbs., at;
$8.15-, TO, 1250 lbh., at *6.10; 19. HS6 lbs., at,

- $8.10; 30, 122? lbs., at $8: », 12» lbs., at.
Werld's Ghipmenie. ' : $8.66: te, 1235 ib«.. at $KsO; », W lb*-. *t,

The weekly worid's shipments of *** j g;|; « T\1 ’
are as follow,^ ^ ^ wk y,.; | Butpher^l* 1» IbA. « W-»; 7-.

Wheat .......... ; lbs" at $5 70r 3 1250 lbs., at $6.70’: 7. 1150
Corn . ............ "-,b64,OOj ^ -r at |r -T0’. ^ 1070 lba., at ii.©; 3, 930

Quantity of breads tuffs stopped Joj Mr -îg®M K 3 1090 lbe., at 16.40: 11, 1030»
tiers. Included In vtbove, L44.«A bushels. at £ ua lbe _ at $$*; 3, MO
against. WS-W last,weeK.and ..veS.O» ta»t ™*-- Jj Jaj»: ». 950 lbs., at $5.20; 28, MO
yitota) wheat taken by continental- coun- ■« ^30: Vi 890 lb* ’ at *• *• lb*" -

tries past week, 5.080.600 bushel», agates'. atB*ft± . cow,_o w lb»., at $5; 4, 1»
6,504,000 last week a..d 9,4.2.04» last 5ear. i 5. im ,b... at «.70; 3. 11W

_ , I |bs., at H.50; 4, I960 lbs., at $4:--i3, MOO lbs.,
; . Gra:n on Passage. et «75 4, sg» lbs., at $3.86; 5, 950 lba., at

68* mi .0» P**»**h; Wheat. 33AK-.000 bushria $3,GO; 5, 950 lba.. at $3.80.MU against 82.S58.W») last week and 4a,M3..«l ^ & whafe> >old' Exporters-». 1377;
* •*' |Srl Us; year; Increase, SlI.MObuah».*. Lorn, W . et gg.e p#r cwt. : • IT, 1375 lbs., at ! isi-.en^* hhOOle Mn»Ire>
"" 1A"* 6,181,600 busBele. again*t last ! ^46 16 1381 lba., at $8.46• 17, 1400 toe.. 84 : ROOffi 17, WeStGlU CRtOG MlK(.

end 18,996,000 last j-ear; Increase, 17' m lb»., at $8.t0- 18. 1300 lbs., at!
bushel:-. - ! jito!. I?! 1304 lb»., at $6.40, 17. 1S24 lbs., at j ^ A ,

$8.40; 1, 1240 lbs., at $6.40 : 30, 1328 ibs., at *Tt —-1 <VnrhQ ah jB».
Liverpool Wheat Market. : $8.86; 20. vso toe., at 86.96; ». 1364 be.. « L £jG,3.f£TLl&Xi OL OOI18

t tv CD p m •* —-The mirkêt r€- $6. jO ■ Lhfl», -gt W,16i 19, li&to lbs., 8t | • - >> » "* *sponded int mild wly'to tbe firm Amen- Hi5: ». .1268. ibs., at .$6 05; 17, im lbs.. *t Liwe commission Agentoand Sales-
' c£n cables So Saturday,- and at the open- $j<*: 21 1281 tbs .at $8 ; « U»t lba, at Mn. BMon Stock Tarda find 
tag values were *d higher. This strengtn $6, 24. IM ItA. at ■$8: 21, U8$ l^?-'1at **'.&! WeatOim Cattle Market Î -
was offset here by tbe comparative weak- ijgi Ibs.. at 8»; 18, 1362 4be.. at $6. 6. 1180,

in Winnipeg and freer Manitoba of- Ihs.. at $5.AV Butchers ïte.eg» and helf- ; nA-m is Ivakanorti RllllfiinDTferlngz. Following the opening there was: ei-s-S, 1125 lbs , at $6; 14. 1211 to»-, at «: HOOITI l**, EXOnallgBMliliaing
, decline, which carried prices lower than 2$. !<89 lbs., at $8; 9, 900 lbs., at *6.80; K, H/aa4arn Pattln Mafkpt
on Saturdsv. The selling -was in the way ggg lwer-aj $6.8); 24 . 963 Ibs., at $5,90; », IL- W6810111 vftlilO maravli
of rtaliting. on the larger world's ship- lbe., et $6.70; 13, 926 lbs., at $6-70; 1, WOj
mer?» than expected and the Increased lbe _ lt $5.70; 35. 1178 lbs., at $5.00; 22, 1»»
amount to the United Klngoom. made. lfci at $5.60; 11, 980 lbs., at «.#; 9. S3
possible by the heavy contrbvuiou from lhe-- ,$•*.»; 2, 1185 lbs., at «a.»: 1, 1280
America. There was a very poor demand ib,.. at $3.40: 10, 946 lbe., at $5.35 Butcher
for both cargoes, and parcel*, w.th %M c(1t,#_5 ia9; lb»., at $6: 2, Sto lbs., at $4.81:
spot demand quiet and prices of -this-pom- 1; ago ibs., at $1.83: 2, 1296 lbs., at «.86:
mofllty unchanged The ertrktt lacked 5> ri6rt 1bKi $«.8fi; 7, 1196 lbe, at $4.80; 1.
support. •'* v. ... I’-m lb»., at «.tO; 6. .1128 lbe., at «.60 ; "n..

' 9» lbs., at. $4.40: 2. 1150 ibs., at «.40; 3, V2»
Liverpoo! Provisions. ' lb*.. *t AUi:.K IM0_ to*,, et «.»: 4. 1180

r tVFRItDOL Sept. 26.—Beef—Extra In» lba., at $410: 1, 1170,Ibs.. at $A.50. .-Ifcod'. --- ... -
,,7»1 . * - er»—1, UB0 Ibs., at «.to: 10. I960 lbe., at «m- l'lOAd butchers" heifevs, 1030 .

ess?. rasmssss iSSSssa
54s: short ribs. 1$ to 24 lbs.. Ws. f m '^•-«t E..1X C*1lt« b *' ; at «6.4C. This firm ViH have nine WtiH w made. Correspondence solicit-
hellle». 14 to 1» lbs., 68s 4M. long dear , ft F» lba. at .tS.U 1» lb* • «-J; ® of Manitoba stocker» and feeders at the ^ Reference, Dominion Bank. Esther-

I middles, light. 28 to ^ lbs.. 61s, long ib* at $7"3.1, 400 lbs., at «. Hogs—>. CUy Market on fuesdV'. i », _ - I street Branch. Telephone Adelaide 480.
e'ea» m’ddlee. heath . $$ to 40 lbs. els to. i;0 ibs... at $7.30.. . Corbetts* Matt- eold-l* car loads of live . ___________________________
iitort clear backs, 18 to » lbs.. 60s: shoul- Coughlin & Company sold; Exporter»- Is follows; Export steers, fc David McDonald, T. Halllgan,

0 13 5WÎ Muar.. 11 to 13 Ibs., 4Ss », 146) lbs., at $6.5): 3X 1365 to»., at J8.M; “ extmrt bull. 9000" lbs., at $5.75: Phop^Park 1.75. , PhOBo Park 1071

CtSJ-Aî jï"“a ~Is- ,M: s&i S * & S », SR. 1»! —L—■9* wM* *nl SÆ-ïêîÿ>*™~. « *»f » »»! ** *» » »
Tallow—Prime citv, JA* | 12C0 lbs., at $6.»; 15, 1W lbs., at $6.M: J. ^ j colPne sold » exportera, 12'0 lbs,,
Turpentine-Spirits, 38s 6.1 Rosin-Com- ib< at $6.20: 2. 147-3 lb»., at $6.15; 21, . umihs at 4 s ,

7 to mon. 15a. Petroleum-Refined, 8t*d. Uta» ! S, lb,., at $6.10; 8. 1Î50 lbs., at $8.1.5: » « F-». « butekers. M$ ^ ' « *-’■ »
«00 10 0) sett! oil—15*. i m lbs- at 16.10. S, 1240 lb»., at $6; l. «46 Representative Kurcnases.

! lb*., al $8. Butchers—8. l»p lbs., at $6; 2, Wesley Dunn es,,,-. Main8413
, , .. . ; V» Ibs.. at $8; 4. 1100 lbe.. at $6.80: 7, 1050 to « per cwt. ; 21 delves, at $6 to $8, M Ptcae Main 2413

Chicago Live Stock. ! lbe at 5, 940 lbs., at *5.60; 13, 1125 lambs, at $6.60. _ . 1
CHICAGO. Sept. 25. Gattlc—Receipts j^jv! at $6.50: 9, 9E0 lbs., at $5.50; 7. 950 Ibw, F. Sherwood bought ft» Swifts Cana- : 

estimated at 28.600: ma^«'t_mo8tly ' „ at $5.40 : 3, 1-300 tbs., at $590; 23. 1000 lbs., dlan Company: 200 tanrtsW 90 lbs. each, j bought for Park. Black-
lower: beeves, «,75 to $8: Texas steers •» 1300 lba.. at $6; 1, 1280 at $5=0 per cwt: 40. sheep. 150 lbs., at1 W f,
«.40 to $6.15; western steer,. «.15 to SI: « ^ $4.90; 4, 1050 lbs., at «.80: 1. 1280 $8.76; 40 calves, Î10 to»., M $5 to $«-% ki ^.25 To « »^r^ ^vti
Stocker* and feeders, u^.0 to ».». .£*• t at H.M; 1, 1100 lbs., at $4.56; 2. 900. .1. H. Dingle lought M sheep, at f*-,'* \ MCCtoHend BbSght 3 loads of
and heifers. $_» to «.A. calves, $» to |fce »t $4.50; 1. MS» lbe., at $6.23: 3. MO per. cwt.: $S ljMpb« at 1MV- ktoffs batch-1 W0 «tasjat $6.66 to 15*. Liverpool Cattle Market.
^jiogs—Receipts esllmsted at 32,fl»)0y 1^1^ b“ ^he^Ât'Mkn ‘ %- boW  ̂ W"tbWrVft
k*t slew. *ana'[all? jilaV-v’ *6» at $3.23: 2. 7» lbs., at $3.3); 5 1100 lbe . at steers and heifers for butchers purposes, $*- ■ 3) butchers, MC0 lbs., wag verv alack in the Birkenhead market,
t? Ç.W7 mtord- to gs^l. 980. lba. at K. Calves^2, 180 lbs., fff) to 1300 lbs. each, at to .$6.5 per 2d, «too Saturdays quotations for
*2 F'^V^vv^saifi -O s-re 'r,liH $4 to aï $7: 1, 2» lbs., at E: 1, 390 tos., et $6.60. cwt. . . . ., MarkPt Notes. smtee and Canadian »t»e s at from 13c to

life «V 2d ‘««to $1#’'* ■ n 306 Ib*.. at $5. Bulla-l, 15» lb*., at William Crealock bought Tor- the D.B.- . %. stock dealen of 1354c per pound were maintained. It was
|M0; bulk of to f».w- • .. is*- ^ 13&1 itn a» Martin Co. 209 cattle as follow»: Butch- 3>onaJrl Munro, ine stocin 1 7 ÎLith erea* difficulty. The qualitySheep and Lambe-Recelpts cstlîbated at »N) 1. 21»ids at So.a- iiSJ im a f a.™6 ^ w ^ choice Montreal, wa. a visitor on the market. only with gre.toirncu ^

- - - -

» - ?

—i.
Chicago Market*. T W. L. FORSTER, Partralt Painting.

U . Rooms « west Utag Street. Toronto, v38,e Most 
>ol and

-, excellent sea batb- 
. golf, cycling,
►cean > orage By
AST. T if IN-SCREW
OCEANA"

i v ME DIC AU.

p*i aar1- “ irir”flax, 1;.
Wheat- 

Step*. ...a Ut*
Dec............. 3»*4
May .

Core—
5*pt-t
Dec. .
May .

Oats—
Sept. .... 45»*
Dec.
May <9r*

PJan~ ...15.27 16.» 13.» 18.4)7
Mav ....15.25 15.05 15.')6 1I.V3 H-t*

Ribs—-
8epV. ... S.S2 
Jan. .. . 8.06 
May .... 8.12

Lard—

A comparison^ the visible grain sup, 

plies In the United States tS-day and on 
the corresponding dates of the past two 
years, is as follows :

VX*. 1*16. ----- .
Wheat .... .. 16,464,61» 32,252^») <LHW,«M»
Corn ......... 2,300.0» <>47,006 V,9».,-6>
Oats ................  11,791,000 18,880,060 22.226,0»

Compared with a week ago. the Melble 
wheat Increased 74.000 bueneis, corn de- 

- creased 404,000 bushels, and oats increased 
620.000 bushels.

During the corresponding week last year 
wheat increased 2,822.000 bushels, corn in- 
creased 697,066 bushels, and oats increased | 
tîT.oue .tniiheis.

•’ ________,-r*-----v. ...
GsrtadiatvVisible. : -5--, „ -, . sî

Ttie Canadian visible wheat supply in- | 1 «m- ,VW
creased 761,000 busheli during toe pa=>t j --
week; oats decreased 197.000 Bushels. ; Ma)

1ROOFINGlent: SSS ft. Long, 
irloui and Only Excltt- 
• Steamer to Bermuda, 
ed oa the “Oeeeaa.” *ËÜ15-
s^le-lnxe with private 
c In the world. Orohee- 
ymnaslum. Wlrekee. 
h submarine signals.
cSka°,7J^c.yti5i

- . - ' • FLORI8TG. -,
------------------ - —------

-VEAL—Headquarters fob floral wreatHitvr.av 
JS 554 Queen West; College 373»i 11 Queen r#6' 
Bast, ' Main 3738. Night and RundaY c;>i“ 
phone. Main 5734._________________  e*1'7' - msr
"Tobaccos and cwAnk'

rrs-41 =.- 
ïl-iW -vr
, vf Sd7 v:rr-'- 
m.-aut 1 1*

A

85',* <W>i
61*» m, 63% 

$6%

.. (IH 68*» 6$*i
64U 84
881» «S'a «4

1*10. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.tkC*

45* «685 1 «5*4 46'i
47*» 47’,4 4 7’A 47

497» 50'.» 49"» 49e»

i».u;

l!1 4 A ACRES choice land w ithin three 
AlxU miles of Toronto. Will sell In lots 
from 5 acres upwards. Price two hun
dred and fifty dollars and- up per acre.

Tbos—Hartley,

4.S

- Buy direct from owner. 
Downevlew.Corbett & Hall-tux

Reieren oe|—Dam inlon Bank 1Ivdlalde St. E.; A 
It, 1 A. K. Webster
ke Sts. 2487tf

7.96
y.»7

7.97 8.60 ' 7.90
8.to 8.-J2 7.9»

9 .'to s'V2
9.09 9.00 8.9) 8.96

H. P. KENNEDY A1®Phone It. Hi._________

T* uve^toek^Commlsstan Dealers.’ 

Western ^ ^
t^St5n,CattlerMSrketn<ExchLige RuUd- 
t«a* Conalgnme»U of cattle, sheep and 
hog* a?» solicited. ,Don't hesuat* to writs, 
wire or phone ua for any laferroatioo re. 
qulred W.e wUl give your stock our per- 
ïoual attention and guarantee you highest 
iSStei prices obtainable. AW kiwis of 
live stock bought and told on eommlssiea, 
Bill stock to your name ta wr care and 
wire car numbers.

Office phone. Park 4*7. Reference: Bank
of Toronto.

Phone College ».

V BUSINESS CHANCES.!

4 fortune can be made, want as- 
"A soclste with $6600, security for 
motev furnished, most profitable busl- 
i.*ts in the world. Prefer young, active 
man. Box 61. World. y

8.32 BUTCHERS. YK*4
JYAL Live Stock BuyerLineAIL

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Tr. ago.

Recelp?»-.......... 1.75$,*6 l,714,<M) -1.K6.W
Shipments .... 972,0-6 69»,6(10 395,610

Receipts ........, 662,0-)) 537,to)
Slilpments .... 352,01') . 427,6.-)

Oats—
Receipts .,,.. .. 615,506
Shipments .... :39.000

Winnipeg Grain Market.
Prev, ,

Close. Open. High. Low Close. 1

"TJORT ALBBRNI. ®C., Is aU right, 
A writes a satlsfledÆustcmer. I have 

sold the first six lotsT bought at a good 
advance and now^T want some more. Of 
course h£_-fcdkl' them and he 11 sell the 

. Tot- and make more money. Write 
L. W. Blck, 3D2 Kent Building. Toronto, 
or Broad street, Victoria, B.C.

86-6 vrtV.PRINTING. M. .V

<b°sss!“
Office and Bntinesa Stationery. Adam». 
401 Yonge street, ”*'

FOR BUYING ON ORDER
, A SPECIALTY.

We have a good staff of sales- 
and guarantee s».tisfacti03

MAS 7to,UW

HERBAuloTS.Jw FOR 
[rence Sailings. 
Ir.ge, from SL 
x to Liverpool

SHIPS—SO
ICES—6,

riptlve paraph- . 
ballings to -

-Phone P*i1t i*«i.

’a.'affinæs."”' ~ "““'k)5
'^"proprietary medigTSeg.

’n- _ .  -------- -j   —. ) v»~
mulveney's 

1 Worm cure and other 
remedies. 187 Dundas-st., Tdronto. ed-7- ;

PATENT S.
_______ ^ tr-
ÇrtETHBRSTONHAUOH, DENNISON * 
r Co . Star Building, 18 King West, Tts Vf 
ronto: also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg..): 
Washington. Patents, domestlo and for-' tal " a -'The Prospective Patente#’ me#- -t*

<d-t. rîig»

Itf
FARMS FOR SOLE.

*4 NNÉXATiÔN—Advanta*-emi« buying. 
A. or annexing good farm -4ti-"low figure, 

See our free -lists. The 
established over

men,
to all our customers

V

Maybee and Wilscm--
pays anybody. 
McArthur-'Smlth Co- 
quarter century; 61 Yonge:

Wheat—
Oct. ..... 96 98’i 98*
Dec. ... 97H 971» 97',» 
May ... 101% ......................

Oats-

2tf Phone Adelaide 560 LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL
ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR

KET, TORONTO,
Also' Union Stock Yards. Toronto 

Junction.
All kinds of dsttle bought and sold on 

commiaelcn
Farmers' shipments a specialty. i
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE Oft 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will mail you our weekly mar
ket report.

References : Bank of Toronto apd aU. 
acquaintances. Represented In Winnipeg 
by H. A."MULLINS, ex-M.P.P.

Address commdnlcations Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence soli
cited. 1

Fimous Tape. *#■ 
world’s famous'3

TO RENT.vn Line 46'i401/» 40 46'i 46
381Î 374» SHi 3‘-Oct. Atm'21*-»Pec

"mo LET—Warehouse,' suitable for *tor- 
A age. thre* Doors. 45 X 116 feet. Apply 
Robert Davies, 38 Toronto, street. ed-7

4P»May., Toronto

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
ARCHITECTS. sign, 

ed free.Receipts of farm produce were limited 
to one load of hay, which sold at *w per 
ton.
Grain-

Wheat. fall, bushel...
Wheat, goose, bushel 
Rye, burl tel '
Oats, bushel ..............
BHrkï,-buskel ....
Buckwheat, bushel
Bessy bushel .'........

Hay *nd Straw-i- 
Hay, per ton ..
Hay, mixed 
Straw, loose, tern 
Strawy uu)id led.. tea —

Fruits and Vegitsbles—
Potatoor, new. bag ....
Cabbetc, per case........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy .. $» 27 to $6 32 
Cgg*. per doz-yj ....:....I". • 0 28 v-

Poultry—
Turkey?, dressed, lb.
Spring chickens, lb..
Spring ducks, Ib........
Feel, per lb ......
Roosters, pr.f lb .

Fresh Meats—
Beef, hxieq'iartej», cwt.. .$6 50 to $7 56 
Reef, hindquarters, cwt -.11 50 12 5» 
Beef, choice tides, cwt .-. 9 to 6 b1
Reef, medium, cwt ..........880 9^66
Reef, common, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt .
\eals, common, cwt 
*'eal», prime, cwt .. 
prêt*e<t hose. cv.t.so. 
spring iambs, per to.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

fy Sound 
ludbury
randa Jilnc. I

n BORGE W. GGr-NLOCK. Architect, (3 Temple Building. Toronto Main 4=<M

house moving.

TTOtise MOVING and raising dona J. 
il Nelson. 106 Jarvla-stroet________ ed7

~~ money to Voan.

»OfHHU$—CITY, farm. butkJlng loans. 
OWVU; Mortgages purchased. Agents 

-w anted, ft*; nolde, 77 Victoria, Toronto,

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
t IME. CEMENT, BTC.—Crushed Stone" ? ’ 
JU at cars, yards, bins or delivered; be* 
quality, lowest prloes. prompt servie».; .o. 
The Contractors' Supply Co.. Ltd. 1*1. ^ 
M 6869. M. 4224. Park 24,4. Coll. 137$ ed-7 - -ote 

- - ' “Waust
i otti 
stii- ftr-

ness .if
.$0 87 to $0 38

\All kind* e.^ live stock bought and 
sold on àtinmlisloà Cynslgnmente: so. 
ltclted.

Special attenti <n given to orders for 
stockera and.feed! yg cgttla for farmers- 
Day Vhone. Park 497. Residence, col
lege 6983. Reference Dominion Bank. 
Address all comm-uttteeiKm* to WeatefA 
Cattle Market, Tpr-mto. ...... .tf

"" 0 58
V.») flo, Union Station, 

r sound. Sudbury 
On, and ,5.16 p.tn.

0 56:: -1 fMASSAGE.0 86.

McDonald & Halllgan !
at ASS AGE—Mrs. Mattie give* treatms«mm«*> M ti- Bloor East, near Yonge. Photajj...$17 06 16 $20 06 

,...14 06 18 to
.... 8 00
. J5.JM—-----------

.$0 to id ‘$1 00

Lh-e Stock Commission Salesmen. Wes
tern Cattle market. Office 95 .Welling- 
ton-âvenu», Toronto. Also Rooms 3 
and 4 Exchange Building, Union Stock 
Yands, To; onto Junction. Cqnslgn- 

and hogs :. are

er King and To
on Station. $48 ed

14 ASSAGE-tiartis, superfluous halr-cssc-.—P M moved. Mr#. Colbrao, -6» Yong-. 
Jtoom 16. Phone,

__________________________ Bg
Monjal)An, K^ntiFth b. Mackenzie, «, 
ron^OhFt,, Toronto.

DA! at $6.56. which was the highest price re
ported on the rrmrkc 

John L*ch. Alisa Craig, had two load* 
of the b(*t cattle on the ,market. 14to 
lbs. e-tch, which were sold by 0»ugM$tt 
* Co. at $6.50 per cwt.

2 a)
LEGAL CAROS.ter Xow. -

m $10 and Up ■

m,$U 25. lo $0 30iy the twln-acrew 
LAN. 5800 tone. 
>rk, -6" p.m., SOth 
list October, and 
fter.

: apply to A, F. 
s Cook 5k Son. or 
. Ticket Agents, 
amshlp Co., Que.

A 0 IS0 18
0 180 » Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, dept. 23.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 5125 head: market, choice grades 
active and steady, common slow apd low
er: prime steers, $7.40 to $7.06: butcher 
grades. $3^0 to $6.7»; cow*. $3 to 16.

Calves—Receipts. 1469 head; market ac
tive. 25c lower ; cull to choice, «.76 to $10.

Sbeep and I^ambs—Recripts. 19.000 head; 
market fat ly active and steady; choice 
lambs. $8.40 to $6.50; cull to fair. « to $». 
yearling*. «.60 to $5: sheep. $2 to «.3»-

Hogs—Receipts, 15,300 head: market
slow, 15d lower; yorkers. *7 to $7.&: stags, 
$5 to $5.60; pigs, $6 to $6.25: mixed. $,.20 
to $7.25;. heavy. $7,25 to $7.30; roughs, 
$5.50 to $8.

PvUftKY, O'CONNOR, VTADLACE O Macdon-Ud, 26 Strefct

-ntRANIV w MACLEAN. Barrister, Jo- m F"Heitor, Notary Public,. $4 AotL ^ 
street. .Private fund* to lR$n. ,Mwne^N. ,f

. ,i, — - it

i0 12
0 >v :

;>>

JOSHUA INGHAM, 
Wholesale and Re6eil Butcher

t
2044.246
T ENNOX & LENNOX. Barrirtera îV S 
L llcltors. Money to mac-.Conttoenv* Jk 
Life Building, corner Bay aad Rkfitmon., 
Street». T. Herbert Lennox, K.C. John 
F. L»<?nnox. Tel$ph-~>n$

6 00mim 8 006 50
12 00 
10 50 
o w

..11 to 

..10 60 
.. 0 09

c.t
all Informatldn 

steamers leaving 
d Montreal from 
IB * CO.,
I Yonge Streets.

HOTELS».
22LI

r-rOTEL*VENDOME. Yongé apd W-Aoa 
H -C«ntrat: electric U«ht, steam neat- 
ed; rate» moderate. J. C. Brady,
=====pftTlNmÂNO LEGAL.

»@8S8ngnA>3B$ 1
KS*"‘».!kic.mi'»;;:', :

lug; 10 Ea«t Ktog-Street.
Branches: MgatreaL Ottan*
Vaaceuver, Wasblagton.

Jley. car lots, per ton ..
Hey,, car lots, No. 2 ...
Straw, rar lots, per ton 
iotdtoss, tar lots, bag .... 0 90 
Butter, bvpnrator, dairy, Ib. 0 23 
Butter, creamery, Ib. rolls. 0 28 
«utter, creamery, solids .. 0 24 
tjeaeyccmb», dor.tr,

- “ft*, new-laid ....
'-heeee, new, lb ...

.$12 « telti <» .'*60 . 10 50

.. 6 on « 50
1 to•RICAN LINE

1. ADRIATIC m FfRIA direct wrti»- 
SORE'S and GIB
ERS ,W-»t).

3 50
0 21

.J. 0 1$Sept. 30 
. . Sept. 27 

..........Oct. H
■? *4 -Ci-.w.»iJ0CS2>

„ Hides and Skins. imgs. $3.s» to ,
Frtets retisgti daily by E. T. Cuter &_ $6.20;. western, $$-«•$ -o $8.t0.E * SON, 

$m$,hlp AffsncTi 
Adelaide Ste^ 

r Ontario.
|

v
-

»

NORTHWEST LANDS
1 000,000 acres British Coltim- 

bla, Alberta and Saskatchewan 
lands. Full particulars at of
fice.

[

v
ENGLISH’S, LIMITED,

00 VlctcrlF Street.£21

î
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LiquidatiSharp Declines in Porcupine
i—:-------------£------------------------------------------------------------------ :-------------------------------------------------------- S  *—'•••

Disappointing Market in
Initial Session of the Week HOLUNGEfi OF WHITNEY

Issues
!

♦♦ EiMWm Mining Seour 1

Si1SEOTTISHHTlRIfl TIE TESTING ÜP VALUES 
1# BRISTOL TBWIISIIIP

Percupln e end Cobalt stocks he 
and sold. Orders executed os eU
HnHBmàm ' I

>w York Mai

Coses LateJ. T. EASTWa .4 •»* KINO STREET R96ST. 
rh.me» «lata S446-S.

tV V ''

Porcapiae Stocks Sliap Violently Uader Decided Lack of Demand 
—Dellinger Leads fediae, Lasing 35 Points.

'
Over 800 Feet of Development Ac

complished—Good Milling Ore 
on the Dumps.

XEW YORK, s 
ten*he decline r 
,tre*t h-aa know 
cline began last 
(lav. The selling 
tred In United S 
the upheaval of 
ed thru the entl 
«ave way in ev 
losses of many 

; ranged from fom 
late trading the 

-pounced srtrengt] 
inioat as abruptly 
rThe end of tile 
EWeatly reduced. 
1 The day. began 
and altho the 6u
of nervousness,
ad no unusual 

Icood. however, t 
‘ enormous propoi 
■flooded the marl 
, dpftwtely. AM t 
|jbw exceptions I 
let the year. Ann 
InWital shares w 
E Attorney-Ger-e: 
Fteatton that a 1 
I dissolution and 
Eimerlcan Tobac 
? upon, was the s 
|She upwariij**» 
American 

movement exte 
of the market, 1 
bidding becaVne 
ranged from tw 
ed States. Steel 

w tive stocka olcs

Members Standard Stock 
Revised and complete P01 

frs* on rsnniistShafts Being Sunk on McAuley 
Claims Show Good Values— 

Fine Gold in Quartz,

«
U mv

W.J. NEILL a
Members Standard Stock Bxi

COBALT AND PORCUPINE C

Tel. M.

PRICE OF SILVER.
Bar silver ln~L^don 2**4d oz PORCUPINE, Sept. 23.-(From Our
lar rilv£ in ^wYorkVs^oz. Man Up North.)-Stowly but surtiy 

Mexican dollars, tic. grilling the hard rpck, the ScotUgn-
----------- Ontario, the Bollingerthe Northern

PORCUPINES IN LONDON, Whitney section, stands out as a pax-
J .—------ - tlcularty bright star In the Porcupine

By tgble yesterday from London, Eng., firmament. -
to Messrs. Playfair, Martins & Co. : Hoi- 0ver 800 feet 0r underground work linger. Hit to 12%; N. O. .Exp., 464 to ^ She Set shot 84-

-turday night. The work now that en- 
Neu, VnrV ■ gages Engineer McLaren's attention ,1»

Chas. Head** Co" report the to lowing E 
prices on tins New Ÿork curb: , the main vein, a distance of 2M ..

Closing: Doble, 13-16 to 16-16; Dome to catch up a large vein as Indicated 
Extension, 64 to 66, high 66, low 64, 3000: in surface quartz outcroppings. 
Townsite- ,48 to eh* Rea.'3 to 3%, high Should the vein when cut at the 100- 

T-,3 V18, ■???' ttWinxer. 1^V4„to n*' foot level prove to be anything like
feww SR&g wS «« 'W **

■SS'J&Srt w-,
2*4 to 2%, 100 sold at 214: Pore. Northern, two of which were not seen on the 
S3 to 85; Buffalo, llj to 2; Cobalt Cent., surface. There - are two other veins 
1 to 2: Granby, 28.to 3»;.Kerr i>ake, 311-16 opened, but not worked to any extent
Ie! ^y.SOa^ ,?1 ,3 U~2?: éJa1 ??*£•', „4,J.° The main vein runs eaet and west 
4 1-16, high 41-16, low f, 2600: McKinley,
15-16 to 1%, 500 sold.at 13-16; . May -Oil,
10 to 20: Nlpisslng, X to 754, high 7T|, 
low 754, 200.

World Office,
Monday Evening, Sept. 25.

The mining market drifted Into a pe
riod of weakness to-day. and under 
liquidation of a quiet but Insistent na
tive, prices recorded sharp declines, 
■which wiped out all the recovery made 
dating last week.

The movement to prices was of a 
sgnewhat mystifying nature- Trading 
*w|f decidedly apathetic, the volume of 
transactions for the session being the 
sickliest in a long time. At Intervals, 
however, there omed to be an utter 
Ispk of demand, and on any signs of 
sealing values slum tied In short order.

It was currently reported that New 
Yhrk was selling the gold mining stoc tf 
and this action was taken as reflective 
of the depression existent on the big 
stock exchange in that city. Wall-st 
was in an apprehensive mood, and the 
liquidation In effect In the New; York 
market carried prices down to new low 
records for the year. The copper min
ing Issues listed there were particular
ly weak, and: it was felt here that the 
Porcupines aver» being sold across th; 
11TJ8 to raise funds to protect holding! 
In- the big exchange.

Stocks opened lower all round on the 
loeel market, recessions of one and .two 
points being common. This naturall; 
caused apprehension among weak hold
ers and brought about a selling move
ment which resulted in the further 
decline.

At one period Dome Extension sold 
at 68 1-2, a loss of 4 points from Satur
day's dose. There was no active trad
ing In the shapes, but this was due 
more to a lack Of buyers than to a 
dearth of offerings. A half point rally 
was In evidence at the close, when bids 
wjfere put in ait 64.

The lower prices for Dome Extension 
wgre paralleled In the other cheaper 
Porcupines, VIpond being oft 4 points 
to 38 1-2, Preston off 3 at 21, and Swas
tika off-to about a like extent at 35 lr2. 
Féley-O’Brien got down to a new low 
lejkel at 75,

H

PORCUPINE, Sept 23.—(From Our 
Man Up North':)-7Twti, shaft*, one 18 
and the- other,lt feet ate down on the 
McAuley claims In Bristol, on which 
B; E- Cartwright of the Fearl Lake. 
Gold' Mines holds an option- Bert 
Wolfram, formerly superintendent at 
the Pearl Lake1: miné», le in charge of 
the work with Engineer Thomson 
consulting engineer. The Shafts are for > 
the purpose of testing out the strength 
of the lead and to get the character of 
the ore at depth.

At the bottom of the J.4. foot. shaft 
the vein matter showed hornblende 
schist and quarts, with .specks of gold 
running in the quartz. In most of the 
pièces taken from, the bottom of this 
shaft the gold appears to be1 very finely 
sprinkled thru the quartz and Is Hard 
to detect. Every piece of quartz taken 
from this depth-Across three feet In 
width, showed fine gold.

thru a ridge of the Keewatln, where ' The quartz Is colored ■ somewhat 
shearing of the rock was particularly [dark in accordance with the dark colors 
heavy, and it is 1n the sheared zones ' of the schist, and » the engineers are 
that Engineer McLaren pins his great- satisfied with the Indication# at- this 
est faith. depth.

One main ridge >uns -across the lot 
on which work is being prosecuted.

Thru the ridge are several quartz 
lePV* fri)m one to three feet in width, 
with the dark colored schist coming In 
between the quarts lenses. > The quartz 

°ver the ridge in width from 40 
to 60 feet in one place the. qnsrtz Jans 
widens to nearly 10 feet with the dark 
colored Schist mixed thru the quartz. 
The vein matter Is well" mineralized. 
The crystals are well defined.

Thé McAuley. claims occupy a main 
ridge near the céàtre of Bristol town- 
srip, and are just by. the way Of the 
road, from Bristol landing on the Mat- - 
tagami. a distance of flye mlies. The 
Bristol ridges do not rise in élévation 
t? the height,-of Porcupine, and the 
country generally Is flat There are in 
2ie, neighborhood , of a dozen claims 
staked on this one ridtfe,, and heri lî 
where the bulk Of‘the Bristol, work Is 
In progrès». ■;>. ■ -3 i vrt •

To the south and east of the McAujey 
claims are the-Brown ..groop, whAro 
freé-gold Teas, reported In i ridge of
somewhat smaller dimensions' as com
pared to the-jMEe where .the McAuley 
claims are staked- Work’ here, too, IS 

Pushed .with a view to gaining 
depth before winter sets . in- Bristol 
needs more.deptfi on-the quartz leads 
before engineers With be in a position 
to size up the-,values.

I w Yonge St, Ti 
Sd-T

PORCUPINE 
and COBALT ST

as Imfbrmation Given-Orders■'

J. Thomas Relnhar1 !

18-20 KIII6 IT
New York and Boston Ottleee

i1
a

McKINLEY-DARRAGHil
}!

at the
'

Fleming & Marvin* l

We recoaneod this Stack as the best purchase ef all 
the divideid payers.
We would be pleased te execute your orders.

»

Members Standard StSek 
Exchange.

t
310 LUHSDEN BÜILDIN0
PORCUPINE AND COBALT

STOCKS §
iji

TobClosing Quotatlona

I
Along the main lead are two shafts^ 

one, the main opening, 110 feet deepr 
and the other a subsidiary shaft 48 
feet deep. Drifting for 180 feet on a 
lead 38 feet to the north of the main 
vein has been done. This le on the 

11 1064 blind vein, which xvas struck last win-
» ter while cross-cutting to the north- 

The width varies from 4 to 18 feet, while 
the main vein averages about 12 feet. 
The other veins are,smaller in width-.,.

Engineers Dempster and Thornton of 
the Forest-Mc^rthur Engineering Com
pany have just completed a voluminous 
report on the underground work and 
thé miné in general. Not until this 
report has 'been received by the head 
office of the syndicate in Glasgow." 
Scotland, will any of the particulars 
be made public. ' . „

Should the report warrant the ex
penditure of half a million dollars, that 
amount will be spent forthwith.

And, should » mill be placed on the 
property to-morrow, the dump pile 
would furnish a sufficiently large bodt 
of ore to start work. Tests show that 
the dump pile averages up better than : 
34 to. the ton, and only the lean rock 
was scatered indiscriminately on the 
heap. T-lie high grade rock which had 
to be removed is sorted and on band, 
while none of the rich pay streaks en- 

250 247 countered were disturbed at all.
pnee on. the dump pile,, the 34 rock 

can be milled at a big profit. So, should 
the Scottish - Ontario Company decide 
to add to their plant and start even a 
small mill to be used as a nucleus for 
something more elaborate later on, a 
body of ore awaits them right now. ■ ■- 

. ' Charles-Fox.

—Dom’o.----- Stand.—
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Telephone M. 4079-9 edlMember Dominion 
•took Exchange

14 KING STRÉET EAST
JOSEPH P. CANNON,

Phene M. 88
-Cobalts—

Bailey ....
Beaver ....
Beaver ...
Buffalo ...v. .......................................
Chambers Ferland .. 1064 1064
City of Cobalt......... 11 »6i U
Cobalt Lake ........... 2564 2464 2664 35
Coniagas :..:6.15 6.W 6.M- ...
Crown Reserve  2.90 3.85 2.W 2.80
Foster ............................... 5 264 ...................
GlffOrd  ............. 2 . 164 I IX
Great Northern 1264 1164 12 M64
Green - Meehan ........ 164 1 2 164
Gould ................................... 264 264 24* ='.i
Hargraves ..... ...... 3  6 5 4V
Hudson Bay 1Ô0* 90 1W64 i«0
Kerr Lake ..................... ................................3-id
La Rose ......................... 4.15 4.02 4.10 4.00
Little Nipissing .......... 3 264 364 264
McKinley ........................  162 166 159 157
Nipissing ........................8.00 7.75 7.96 7.75
Nova Scotia ................... 10 7 1064 10
Ophlr ........; ...................... 8 ..;
Otisse ......................2 164 ...
Peterson Lake ............. 7 664 »64
Rochester ........ , ............ ' 3 264 ».
Right-Of-Way ......... 664 664 8
Silver Leaf ....
Timiskamir.g .
Trethewey .....
Union Pacific 
Wettlaufer ....

Porcupines—
Apex ...................
Canada ..... ...
Central ..... ..
Coronation___
Crown Chart. .
Dobie .......... ..........
Dome Extension
Eldorado ...............
Foley-O’Brien ...

NEW YORK. Sept. 25—The Kerr Holltnger '.-Ï.Ï.V.'.
Lake Mining Co. held Its annual meet- Imperial ..................
Ing to-day. All the old directors were Jupiter .....................
reflected. The financial report of the Monets ...... ....
Kerr Lake Mining Co., the operating S2rîï®rn w, *•••■• 
concern, showed a deficit of $400,621 l'^k-eXP °r'**
for the fiscal year ending Aug. 30 last. pSïupite Gold".'
The balance sheet of that date shows 
cqph on hand amounting to $413,755, 

ing property $56,000 and total 
over liabilities of $588,978. 

wne holding company, the Kerr Lane 
Mining Co. of New York, reports total 
income for the. fiscal year of $1,344,515. 
ari Increase of 3292,000, and a surplus 
over charges and dividends of 3111.483.
Last year the surplus was $134,428 and 
cagh on hand $5570.

264 32 Hi
40 3364 4464
44 4364 4464

200 14V
38 Rooms 1091U 111 PORCUPINE

AND OOWOANOA

ASSESSMENT WORK
Performed by Centras!.

HOMER L GIBSON à 00,
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1 on a large scale 
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■ for a time the i
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Bear reports y 
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K waa hinted - the! 
F about to" bring’ 
I other large cor
■ tainty which pri 
B perhaps the moi
■ In feature.
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I dlcated little Tl 
I provement of tl
■ western roads.
B of more than 34j 
$ the Bank of d 
y statement. The a 
P tal* withdrawn

last two weeks 
009,906.

Transactions 
1 1,449,8 !0 shares,

June 30, 1910. • 
k actlv»:v

THELUCKYCROSSMINES
I!

OF SWASTIKA, Limited SOUTH PORCUPINE
*d7

For Prospectus and Maps showing developments to date,apply to

Members Dominion 
» Stock Exchange,

Phone Main 6348 9 -*<6 402 LUMSDEN BUILDING

z * ‘

COLE (EL SMITH FOR SALEbigger issues were weak, with 
values thruout the list. Holllnger 
>ff to $11.70, a drop of 35 points 

frtbm Saturday. Rea ,-was relatively 
ligmer, losing only 3 points at 33.12.

whe market thruout was A decided 
disappointment to trader»,, and show
ed no Inclination of any account to 
refcover from Its depressed attitude up 
tej the close.

Id 7H
sold r Bight mining claims, Munro 0 

trlct, near Matheson, Ort, and i 
joining operating mines. $8,000. 
work completed. Splendli flrii 

Lack funds to go ahead, tt y 
mean business get particulars. '

A. MCALLISTER,
Brorrnebwrs, tine. -

F. W. DUNCAN & CO.3 2 64 364
36 £5 , 3464 
70 60 . ...
164 l . - . • 

86 83 æ

136? 1364 15

ARE YOU AWAREI

Members Dominion Stock Exchange V
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks.

75 YONGE STREET .- TORONTO.

That BEAVER CONSOLIDAT
ED, paying 12 cents annually in 
dividends, is paying' 25c annual
ly on the purchase price, and Its 
ora reserves are tif a net value 
equivalent to double its market 
price?

The company Is shipping the 
richest ore from the Cobalt dis
trict, and one carload is sufficient 
to pay a quarter's dividends at 
prevailing figures.

Let us tell you more about this 
and other high-class mining, iti-r 
vestments. A request will bring 
complete Information free.

95if - Kerr Lake Makes 
A Poor Showing

iii PORCUPINE and 

COBALT STOCKS
Chae.-FYeC': ail564 «6 - Cai

11 29 26 ROAD TO PEARL LAKE

council have autberlzcd the completion 
Of the Tisdale road from South Porcu
pine to Pearl Lake;- This work was started by the priWincial road depart? 

raènt after the fire, and the sum of 
y w9* exponded.. Not

all the bad «pots were corduroyed and 
under contract work the township 
council are completing the work now.
' r " ■ V •■ , • " • Chas. Fox.

...................................  150 110

.. 6464 64 ® 64

.. 1064 964 H 1064

..T9 75 86 7»

.. IS 1664 20 ... .
.11.60 11.15 11.55 11.60
..10 8 11 964

i

F. ASA HA!i 1 Information furnished on request 
Correspondence solicited.

J. M. WALLACE
Member Standard Stock */id Mining Exchange 

i’lione» Mnin inu-,. TORONTO

Main 2836 «3 aoott St. T0L.

COBALT AJfD PORCDPINB ST01 
Orders promptly executed 

. Member Standard St oca Kxohani

i':!1 \

S? 6. :L

I
i

1075
1^32% 12 '

..................... 84’ »
. ... 4.00 3.75 heiïï mm

r OF WESTERN WHEIT
SMILEY, STANLEY & 

McCAUSLAND
TORONTO' ■ 5= *L Charles A. Stoneham & Co.46 44 «IvJiTJCtb W.T. CHAMBERS &39 >4 ’22 2164

3.08 3.05 
664 4=4

anPreston .....
Rea ...........................
Standard ................
Swastika ................
Tisdale ....................
United Porcupine
Vipond ....................
West Dome ____
Island Smelter ..

COMMISSION BROKERS.
28 Melinda St., Toronto. Direct Pri
vate, Wire to our Main Office, 54-56 
Broad Street, New York. Telephone
Main 2580.
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COBALT aad POaCUPHfB STOCKS 
SS Colborae St. Mala 8161-31M

d- 464 4
36 3664 36 3664
564 5 6 5
364 264 364 2=4

as-
—STOCK BROKERS-

AU8,oe,s2artsi^5s$f4a0ea‘
PORCUPINE STOCKS 
COBALT STOCKS ‘

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
!________ Phone Main 3695-3696.

01

CATTLE mm IN 
MOM UBS

Enormous Run of New Crops to 
Minneapolis—Winnipeg Reports 

Wet Weather lamage.

40% RELIABLE AGENTS 
WANTED

To Sell
-PORCUPINE 8TOOKI

106 98 105 102
14 .............................f ■■■ PRESTON ■■■

After sifting the Preston-tiast 
Dome situation, we present In 
“THE LETTER ON PORCUPINE” 
a lucid review of the market 
chances of the stock. This ser
vice is Free to* Investors. 
EXCHANGE SECURITY CO., Ltd.

Members Dominion Stock Ex. 1 
1,19 Kent Bldg., Toronto. Can. |

\I Exchange Curb.
Op.'Sigh. Low. Cl. Sales.

-Toronto Stock

iifi Ilf Cobalts—
Beaver .............  4964 50 49 50
McKin. Dar. .. 157 15764 157 15764 400
Tlmlskam. ..
Cobalt L,. ...

Porcupines—
Preston ............ 22
Swastika ........ 3764 3764 3764 3764

.. 41 41 39 3» 1,500
.11.50 11.60 11.50 11.59 
. 7764 ............................
. 109 .............................

Jr. P. Blckell & Co. -.from Logan & 
Bryan :

Wheat—Heavy and lower, 
closed at about bottom figures, with many 
In the local trade out of their holdlnga, 
and possibly a fresh short Interest cre
ated. First Important Influence for th[e 
trade was the enormous run of 1061 cars' 
for Minneapolis, an increase of 360,000 
bushels in stocks there for two days, and 
a sharp break in prices in both the big 
spring wheat markets at opening. An 
hour later there was a rally very much 
like that recorded here, when Kansas 
City reported decided strength, and 
claimed northwest buying of December 
there. lVlnnlpeg was sending some very 
bad reports about wet weather damage 
to wheat In the western provinces.

I

Prices Up 15c to 25c Since Last 
Week—^hegs Lower on Lib

eral Supplies.

759

Another Townsite
For Porcupine

Market6603764 38 35 35
2564 2564 25 25

1 B y Old Established Brokerage 
House.

Best of References ‘Required, 
BOX IS. WORUD

5,100
mov/ngt SENSATION
a killing, write for particulars.
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

58 Colborae $t, Toronto, Ont,

I,
, 101,:l 60(6

Vipond .... 
Holllnger .
Foley .........
W. Dome ...

Industrials— 
Loco....................

v , —
PiSpérty Dlrçctly 32)

MONTREAL, Sept, 25.—At the Montreal.
Stock Yards west end market the re
ceipts of i|ve stock for the week ending 
Sept. 23 were MS0 çattle, 2600 sheep and 
lambs, 2800 bogs and 300 calves, while fie 
offerings on the market this morning for 
ealfe amounted to 1100 cattle, 1400 sheep 
and lambs, 1450 hogs and ISO calVee.

Altho the supply of cattle was fairly 
large, and the weather was unfavorable 
a stronger reeling prevailed fh the mar
ket, ana prices since Wednesday show an 
îfXaïce °/ 1Sc t0 26c per 1W pounds, a 
feature ol ther trade was the demand 
Irom exporters, and sales qX Manitoba 
domestic cows, weighing 1250 to 1300 joe., 
were made at 5c to 664c per lb. The in
crease in offerings 1» attributed to the 
supplies coming torward trom Manitoba, 
there being fully 500 bead on the market 
from that source. At the advance m
?atéetieeiy, ^/m'coMeqû^^the0^* The tenants of the property at. the

th#u#0li? ,w“ r^ther »‘°w. northeast corner of. Richmond \ and MONTREAL, sept. æ.-Busiiiées ]0
8 tee re .were ^5?Victoria-streets have been asked to v* Manitoba spring wheat and oats for 

choice In a jobbing way at 6c; good at cate by Robins, Ltd., the owners. The POTt account continues very quiet, owing 
JT*. at 50 °Wc’ work of tearing down the frame stores to fa<* that t>rlcea bid are away out of 

He per lb c“oi™ Mlnftoi^1^ hrnlf.S at the corner will begin about Oct. 1. with values here. The foreign dc-
5c to 564c, and the tower ^ad^Jlrom ré^ F. B. Robins said last night that his [‘nana tor jpringr wheat flour was fair,
down to 4c per lb. a few^ery “ho"S firm would erect a two storey brick fs ^iso l fato’^ifir’y fo^w^mter' wh^t 
heavy balls sold at 5c to 664c, and pack- and stone office building with 45 feet grades. The lJcal and ^ccmntn^ trade^s 
era paid 264c to 3c per lb. for canning pur- frontage on Victoria and 67 feet on fair. Bran and shorts In bi* demand and 
P°i^e.o.x, , , Richmond. The balance of their 103 scarce. Cheese fhiny active and firm

,«« s ;s=5*;sd; ir1,,"™',", v'“°r“wl”
KBillSÆ h^* BÏ ssarss SftSfi” £ SŸSVïïS®
money In some cases, and especially so utilising it for his own offices, but his i Dressed hogs—Abattoir to rt >„ tin on stock which had long runs, as the firm have been crowded out of the ! 100 lbs. ' w,'° t0 110 per

.h?evyLJrtl€naemfnd îrom Standard Loan building, where they Beef—Plate, half-barrels, 160 lbs., 37 50-
tiff8StK33»««8»A6 --■ by th. ,r,., gnp-m m. >«m

lb0^tol“to l,inlr,U'2J*r-celpt. -f l-mb- The northw.iM move o( ihe RobU.e ^hiPODe1îl'c^Smêll^æ|lnlîl■ ««=
an easier feeling developed In the market, people Ulustrates the trend of business tubs. SO lbs net ar»i„Î^ ’ -
and prices ruled-64c lower than a week Rlchmondwards. Real estate operator» 964p4 palls ‘wood’ ">o ih-’ nWt %
ago,...and even at -tbt* reduction the de- declare that property near Victoria palls,, 40 lbs. gross 9>4c '
mand was not very keœ, and where In and Rlchmond-streets has taken a very Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess
^æV^n^fb,^hV^reTn Jumptovalues since the spring, barter 25 JialfW ,

Wc lo 7c per^tt. The demand7’ t£\ Admiral Chlng Will Visit England. «MSi CMl
calves was fairly good at prices ranging 1 N®W YORK, Sept. 25—After a visit bean pork’ small niece»0 bu»Pfate*wSn7 
at from $3 to $Î0 each, as to sise ami of two weeks here the Chinese cruiser U6 £0. piecee- but tat- barrels,
quality. , f ■ | Hall (Sial sailed for Havana this Oats—Canadian western, No i 4764c car

A ■ ! afternoon. It is expected that the Chi- lots, ex-store; extra No. 1 feed, 47c:’ No.
h; 626.-BMvee-R. warship will visit Vera Cruz and j* No. 2 local white,* 46c; No.4T«rss siLjLTTsrst. -nh.,».« ‘9s^sistSS‘j3iisarSb»ef; bulls and cows. 10c to 25c tower; will sail for England. firsts, $5.40; seconds MW S

«eers $4^_to **■, bulls, $3 to «; cow,. Liverpool ~Grsln ^rfoe. pate.n?; **? t0 W ba^'. Kto!
ves-—Receipts, 9039 head. Veals DIVERPOO?. Sept. 26,-Cloae-Wheat- to'$28h f° erSl t4-26 t(>$4.«0; in bags, $L«0 IT 

steady: grasaers weak and lower; meat- Spot steady ; No. 3 Manitoba, 8s Id. FU- Roiled oats—Per barrel is* X
em and southern calves easier; veals, tures easy; October 7s 4%d, December 7a* Core—American No * vélÎAm-
$7 to 310.76; culls. $4.50 to 36.50; grassers, 5%d. March 7s 564d. ' 7464c ' *>0' 3 1 ellow’ ,4c to
33 to 94.50; western and southern calves. Flour—Winter patents, 28s 3d. Mlllfeed—Bran Ontario in *« xsi- xr.„,7 SA, t* h-_i»eceiDts 16.309 head L°Dd0n (Paclflc Coast>* ®. t0 Itoba. $23; middling^ OntSo0. ’̂^"

_____ __________________ Shorts, Manitoba, 325;’ mouiiui, $M to ^
some sales tînïer; ■few Jar?0uS“>^in*^£ Liverpool Cotton Exchange. 20^1*2^ 24c to 260: No' 1 *tock’

p-® ta c!j',a *L5v> ’ 35 ?®pt- 26.—Cotton futures Cheese—Western, 1564c to 154c-
to 16.50; cuUs. «4 toM^O- . f'œM steady. September 6.03d, Septem- 1464c to 1664c.

Hogs—Receipt». 9W0 bead, market ber-October5.,<M, October-November 6.65d, Butter—Choicest 2564c to 36c- seconds
steady, at F to F-40* > Noarember-December 6.64d, December- 2564c to 2S6ic. l° se on4e-

West of Timmins 
Laid Out Into Town Loti 

Arthur Way In Charge.

1W

LORSCH & CO.ÔV
f’l 246-* 130 ...

do. pref. ... 90% ... Members Standard Stock Estima*»

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
TtL M. 7417 eJtf

3? <1e'4 11

FOX & ROSSi: PORCUPINE, Sept. 23.—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—The 80-acre lot d>-

Dominlon Exchange.
O)). High. Low. Cl. Sales.

:If , ; 36 Toronto St.
' I i.T'— •STOCK BROKERSCobalis—

Beaver ............. 48-% 49 4864 49 7W
City Cob.
Cobalt L.
Bailey ...
Gould ....
Hargraves
La Rose ......... 4.06
Peterson L. .. 664 ...
Right-of-Way 6
Timiskam..........  38

Porcupines—
Crown Cb. ... 37
Dome Ex.......... 65% 6564 64 61
Holllnger ....11.95 ...
Moneta 
Apex .

rectly west of the Campbt-H Vet.. Tim
mins’ townsite, has been surveyed and 
laid out into town lots. Arthur E. Way 
In charge, and on Oct. 1, the plan will 
be thrown open to the public for pur
chases.

The Title and Trust Co. of Toronto 
held the transfers, and ns title to the 
property has been secured by the pre
sent owners, purchasers will be t* a. 
position to get their transfers imme
diately on payment. The two SO-acrc 
lots In the townsite were purchased 
two months ago by Way and asso
ciates. but for the present only one SO- j Foley ...

Preston 
Swastika

Ekuneti standard tuckI Diamond DrillingMINING STOCKS BOUGHT ANlTgoi’n. 
Phuae Us Mala 7S90-7SSJ.
43 SCOTT STREET.

Finley Barrel] wired ;
Wheat—Trade wae of a broad character, 

600 strong early, but weak later, on realizing 
1,709 sales and some selling Induced by tow 

200 northwest markets. Receipts In northwest 
200 large, but Canadian Northwest about half 
500 those of a year ago,weather being against 
600 threshing and movement. Receipts In the 
300 southwest almost nothing and market 

there strong. Weakness in stocke and 
300 cotton caused some liquidation of tong

5.100 wheat. No export business reported. We 
5 : would not Ignore profits on hard spots,

U» ' with a view of replacing wheat on reac- 
7C0 lions.

2,w0 Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
700 wired :

Wheat—The weakness early in session 
appears to have been caused by. disap
pointing cables and heavy northwest re- 

100 celpts. At the decline new buying orders 
509 absorbed all efferlngs. Volume of pit 

trade was very heavy, and it became evi
dent that no liquidation was probable or 
likely to materialize that would be alarm- 

Sales. Ing. Weather conditions continue too wet 
64s for threshing, and threaten to increase 
5W damage and loss In the spring wheat 

1,900 country. Northwestern markets were 
30*) notably strong and higher. Visible eupl 
100. PL* changes are very bullish.

Corn—Lower cables and demoralized 
2V wheat market depressing influences in 

1.000 corn. Any accumulation of unsaleable
2.100 supplies appears Impossible. Volume of 
1,200 country sale? and deliveries disappointing,

509 seaboard clearances Increasing, and wea
ther conditions discouraging. If not 
favorable. Visible supply change bullish.

Oats—Sympathized with depression in 
other eerea’s. Values, however, tempo
rarily affected will eventually go higher 

100 i later on. • ■■

10 30)' aI 2564 ...
2*4 ... ...
264 264 264 264

200 Shaft Sinking and all deserfptien ef 
Mining Work, f ■ •• • • .1$

Mining Properties equipped with 
Machinery, -part payment can be ar- ” 
ranged to be made in etoek.

•Mining Companlee Represented la 
Ontario (bond given If required).

Properties carefully examined and 
sampled by competent Mining Engi
neer». ed

Further particulars from the Mines . 1 
CoBtractlag Company, Box H, POR
CUPINE, and Box IS, COBALT, ONT.

2U
•i ;1January 5.64d, January-February 6.66d 

February-Marcb 5.67d, March-Aprll 6 69d' Aprli-May 5.70d, May-June 6.7lT
* f:-?

Ifr -mu ROBINS PREPARES TO BUILDM EXPORT TRADE-DULL■
II Tenants Asked to Vacate Property on 

Richmond Street. Montreal Export Business N1I, Owing 
to Out-of-Llne Bids.

>4.
12
1364 1364 1364 1364
81 85 79 79
22 23 2164 2164
3764 .............................

;
300 L. J. West & Co.acre lot has been surveyed.*,- 

Within1 another year it Is expected „. _ 
that tho railway will ha built past the : 5=!^®
Timmins townsite to the river, and -a : 
this event, the line will run directly - |tea 
across the new townsite. Two lots lie ! Coronation”’.’.’, 
between the Way townsite and th* 
river.

The fact that two townsltcs are build- 
in* .west of the Fearl Lake mining 
section, shows the confidence the own- Reaver .

s\
Western Tisdale.

1 ex-1<X, 102 190 102 990 Members Standard Stock Exchange, 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCK*■ •164 ... 

96j ...
80)
30) 112 Con federation Lifo Building.

ShMsaSimram? eMSr ■»)2*-;
6

■

CASH # t*
■

Standard Stock Exchange,
Op. High. Low. Cl.

.. 50 ... ... ...
-

1 am prepared to loia any amount 
et from ten to ninety days on US tel 
Cobalt and Porcupine stocks.

O. T. PATTERSON
Telephone Adelaide 188.

61 YONQB-STRBET, -, TORONTO.

t
Bailey .........
Gt. North. 
Green-M. .. 
Crown R. .
Gifford .......
Nlpisslng ..

I Peterson L.
Editor World : An advertisement ap- Timiskam. .

neared In your issue of Sunday, Seat. Apex ...........
21, 'relatiye to Porc.uvlne Contact which | McKinley .. 
bears our name at the bottom as one Qjronation 
of four brokerage firms Connected with the syndicate. Ho.llng!f2

As a firm, we have no personal Eldorado ..
knowledge of the launching uf this tin- Foley ............
derwritlng syndicate, and we are there- Imperial ...
for not responsible for any statements Moneta ........
contained therein. £®aï- L," ”

We wish you would kindly make this S’ TPdale ’ 
correction to the public In the columns pj.est0a 
of 3'our paper at tile earliest possible standard ”.
moment.. ' Rea ..............’.

Red (tick .... 
Swastika ..
United ........
Vipond ........

2*4of the property in that section have 
he future prospects of the mines in 

Chas. Fox.
11

164i 28763 Trade
weak-2 1,009A CORRECTION. .8.00

* 664 .............................
37*4 3764 35 35 
13*4 14 13*4 14

157 158 157 138 C0RMALY, TILT * CO.
2.000 un- Members Standard Stock Bxchaags,0G *66 GS% 63^

PORCUPINE STOCKS100
.11.70 100,

Full information furnished. Orders 
carefully executed.

S2-S4 Emnt Adelaida Stu Toroate. ed

10 'e/'11
75 The10 100

( Winnipeg Grain Market.
WINNIPEG, Kept. 25*—The tone of the 

Winnipeg market was again weak, with 
a decline for the day of 54c for October, 
164c for December and 64c for May. The 
demand for spot cash was good 
grades, but the premiums were 
Export houses were buyers to some ex
tent. tho they declared price» out of line 
for nresent trade. Receipts for two days 
were 84) care, as again t 1 26 f.r the or- 
responding days 01 aat year.

Oats were steady at 6sd to 64c lower. 
Weather generally in Canadian West un
favorable for threshing and harvesting.

Winnipeg dropped 13c for cash flax and 
13c for October. Corn prices were all 
tower, and news on corn was bearish.

Cash grain :—
Wheat—No. 1 northern, 9964c: No. i 

northern. 9764c: No. 3 northern, 9364c; No. 
•4 northern, 9264c; No. 6, 8664c; No. 6, 79c; 
feed, 71c.

Oats—No. 3 Canadian western, 46c; No.
3 C.W.. 39c.

Barley—No. 3, 72c; Nb. 4. 64c.
Flax—No. 1 northwestern, 33.16. •

12 i.'juo
ti 5*41

ASSAYING84 SI 18.100
2,000
3,*JI.4*
i.ofd

I 5
2264 2264 CANADIAN LABORATORIES, Utilité* 

24 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. 
High-Class Aasayers and Chemists.

L, B*Sep
Manger.

Notl5 4or all 
nlrrow. the Cap! 

current t 
and that

31264 I*,- :F. C. Sutherland A Co..
Per F. C. Sutherland.

5U0
W. K. McNEIL37 3564 3564

3 264 26,
40 3864 38*4

2.5W
3.000 24Tel. M. SOS3.
2,290Slow Work on Filtration.

That the filtration .plant on the island 
may not be ready until Detncmber in
stead of October, as at first thought, 
la the belief of Engineer Feiiowes.

GOWGANDA LEGAL CADDS; ,
" F.' wiLLIAMsT'Barrîster, Solicitor, 

Notary. Gowganda. (.Successor IS 
McFadden A McFadden.)

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. Sept. 23—Butter-Firm; 

receipts. 5100; creamery. 206*c to 28c; 
state dairies, 19c to 26c: process. 1864c to 
23c: factory, current make, 17c to 20c.

Cheese—Firm; receipts. 448; state whole 
milk. 14*4c to 1464c; state whole milk, 
tower grades, 13c to 14c ; state whole 
milk, dairies, best, 15c.

Eggs—Irregular; receipts, 10,592: fresh 
gathered. 16c to 28c: fresh gathered, dir
ties. 13c to 17c: refrigerator. 18c to 21c: 
state. Pennsylvania and nearby hennery. 
27c to 36c; gathered, 21c to 33c; western 
gathered, whites, 33c to 28c.

; The
Septemb
elusive.©a

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.GEO W. BLAIKIE & CO. irtOOK*' MITCHELL? Barristers, gotieL 
V tors, Notaries, etc.. Temple Building. 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, Sou 
pine.

Ton
i Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
Telephone Main 1497 

STANDARD BANK BUILDING, corner 
of King and Jordan Streets. 246

*6
tb Force-

ed
easterns.

ZNRAY A GRAY. Barristers, Notaries. 
Ur etc.. Porcupine and Matheson. Head 
office, 304 l^msden Building. Toronto, ed—

ill-- ■:» '
&■ 6

,fc* 8$

L* m X
M-

Anglo-American Development 
Company

UnderwritersMine Operators
Commission Stock Brokers

11 COLBORNE ST., - t TORONTO
Correspondence solicited ; information freely furnished on 

Porcupine and Swastika securities:
Bank references as to our integrity and responsibility.

ed7

PORCUPINE STOCKS
bought and sold. Send for mar
ket letter and advice on l:nd!vtdr 
ual properties.

Porcupine Maps
All sections of the camp revis

ed to date. General map of dis
trict, $2.00. Operating centre, 4 
•townships, $7.00. ed7

A. C. GOUDIB A CO, 
Members Porcupine Mining and 

Stock Exchange,-Ltd. 
•21-22 Traders’ Bank, Toronto-
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.;

In London Market Heron Co
Bond and Investment Securities

Members
e Ter on to Stock Bxchanl*

-

1•*.*>•>*•*•**•*•«................ . jFMWtwO.

,,,
dt/thla Sankthas been established tn London. England. at

78 CORNHILL, E. O.
This Branch Issues Letters of Credit and Drafts on all Important 

points In Canada, negotiates bille sent far collection, mattes telegraphic 
transfers and transact* every description of banking business.

Information' furnl<h*<ron all Canadian matters.
A special department has been provided for the use of vlsltoie and 

bearers of o.ur Letters- of Credit

Securities
c““firs 5— Present Decline Started

SilHsr Or<«r., M 0ml Kscsmy

K. B. Osier,Since
(far fork Market Flooded Witk S< 

f Cose* Lite is Day—Teroste Ea

JTAmericana Lower on Liquidation From 
This 3tde—Turko-ltallan Die- 

pute a Factor.

•aeon

A Breech :TWi
„ s|16 King Sti Torontoit West ed7 -LONDON. Sept. 25.—Money in good ; 

demand, and discount rates firmer. 
The Bank of England Is expected to 
secure the bulk of the £860,000 of gold 
available tn the market.

The stock exchange was quiet, but 
steady, with home rails, gilt-edge se
curities, and Kaffirs generally Improv
ed. but foreigners were easy on the 
rumors of trouble between Turkey and 
Italy. Turkish unified securities sold 
2 1-3 points lower. Copper stocks were

The market for American securities 
was steady early, but weakened later 
on realising and New York offerings 
The leaders declined over a point, and 
thi general tone at the close was easy, 
except Amalgamated Copper shares 
which were weak.

clearing ut» of the situation across the 
border. It was not thought thst there 
would be any material alteration In 
coéditions here,

WALL-ETREET POINTERS.

d*rd Stock NBW YORK, Sept. 26.—The most ex
tensive decline In stocks which Watl- 
stree: has known since the long de
cline began last month, occurred To- 
dav. The-selllng was not so much cen
tred In United States Steel as during 
the upheaval of last week, but extend
ed . thru the entire actlrellst. Prices Berlin and Pârie markets Improve- 
gave way In every quartier and the 
’esses of many "Of the leading Issues 
ranged from four toslx points. In the 
late trading the market developed pro- 
nouaced strength and stocks rose al- 
most as abruptly as thy had declined.
The end of the session found losses

Igreatly reduced. ________ ___________
, The day. began in comparative quiet, 

and altho the market still showed signs ; 
at nervousness, the drift.hour witness-

V V
enormous proportions- Orders to sell Distiller* Sec. Corporation for year 
flooded the market, which broke -pre- esded June 80, l»ll, shows net earn- 
clpltately. AW the-leading Issues with Inks Increase «178,$62. '
few exceptions fell to new low points , • • •
of the year. Among the industrials the gome improvement reported In vol- Reactions and Recoveries In Specu- 
mbtal rhares were especially weak - ume of steel trade, but at the expense i.tive List—Cement Issues

Attwney-Oeneral Wlckersbam’s inti- of prices. letlve ^em*nt '«sues
Creation that a tentative plan for the • * . Higher. c p R............. .

dissolution and readjustment ofthe Attorney-General Wickeraham ar- ---------- City Dairy own".........-
American Tobacco to. hM beenjM^eci rlves ln c|ty to attend American To- MONTREAL, Sept. 25,-Prlce move- ........", t 193 -•-* 168
upon, was the signal for the recover.. bacco Co. dissolution conference be- menu on the Montreal stock market ^ sun Corn .!! * -a*%

Ljhe upward_movement be^n In the fore v. 8. circuit Judges. to-day were irregular, there being re- -
American To^^» securities. Tne . . . actions thruout the list, which were tient. Cannera....... »... «9.,... * .....

movement extended to the resnana r Missouri, Kansas and Texas invbtved followed by recoveries ln some cases, do. preferred M2
with er^loy^^vêr Suesti^of higher Yhe Cement Issues were active and. D Ï, ft Steel^,m,^ 

blddlm? tectme spirited. -Retovertes d b tter s-hoo conditions* 1500 strong. Cement common, which was -do. preferred ......... wj*ranged from two to four potato. Cult- better shop *md,U6M’ l0°° the most active issue in the trading. «‘Jî^orp «H "K
, ed Stetes Steel and some other inac- men out. wlth transactions of 1992 shares, sold TmSwiaè" ' ' “Liïwt Mr '»
k tlve stocks closed with only fractional ___ * smith ** hl*h “ 25 with the last sale at gteriric.‘-.'.V- « ... «

losses. , tifhe^o^nduatA-ehowe 347-8 arid 24 8-4 bid at the close. The Inter, coal ft coke... -,
With the exception of the word re- in his report on tobacco Industry Anon a preferred under good buying advanced Laiirentde com. ..

oeived from the attorney -general, there Amer.can Tobacco Co., with enormous to g7 j.j with the last sale at 87. Cana- Maokày com .........
*ere no developments to throw, light capitalisation over actual investment, ^lan Pacific opened at 226 and sold do. preferred
upon the clouded situation which' has combination has high rates of earnings ott ,harply to 224 1-2. but later re- Meple Leaf, com.........g . ~ ^
unsettled Wall-street so completely, while Independents have lower rate. covered to 226. Steel Corporation, af- ■•'*>• pr*f ™
While to-days» break *a« attributed . * * ter selling at 57, eased off to M 1-2. w i« Open. High, Low. a. Bales,
in part to powerful speculative inter- Joseph says: Pair rallies may be ex- recovering to 56-5-8. Montreal Power Mexican Train. Amai. A-, com 4 ,................ .41
esta committed to the bear side of the peeled when the turn of the tide sets opened at 166 1-4, and weakened to 165. Montreal Power r 1« Can. C. com.. 24% 26 24% 24% 1.982
market, it waft evident that liquidation in Lehigh Valley will recover speedily. Ogilvie, after selling at 132 3-4, weak- M.S>P. ft S.S.M., /*- *»% do. pref .... 86% 87% «6% 87
on a large scfcle was still In progress. Eries act splendidly. Don't be afraid 4M to 111 1-2. recovm-ing to 1818-4. Niagara Nav^.......Can. Cot. Ltd,
As the decHne proceeded liquidation In of Chesapeake. Toronto-Rails weakened from 1321-2 to g. 8. Steel w ,, fto. pref ....i »^cufathT htidWs wis forced, and . . . 1* S-4. Twin City was weak, declining P»; Burt#own.^ ^ Canadian Pacific^

for a time the market was threatened . The induatrials should be sold on ° ___ Penmkn common .... 56 Own. Reserve! 284% ...
with utter demoralisation. rallies and the good rails bought on _*». P»femd *} ;j± bet. 'United .. ■ ...

Bear reports with no apparent foun- deeUneSi There should be Irregularity Porto Rico ..tr.S.A*. « S ..*‘..7*. Dorn. Coal, pf. 113 ...dation were circulated with effect. H ' to-day We 'do not see hew permanent LzIVlClCIlCl A fODlCm P- * t>. Nev ........ »••• ••! JJJ bosn. Cannera. «7% 87% f! 67
_ was hinted, that the government was hold Just now. _ -- — , Rio, Jap, Tram 111% Dom. Steel Cp.
i seira»38»'$jssIs Now « Order ^ p

B in feature. . . A . GOLD COMES OUR WAY. comments as follows on the financial cr,eer. w Railway. 160
| Reports of the progress of trade In* ' „ •_ . /outlook: - ‘"H « >** # v-*
f,f dlcated little change, exece** an lm- NEW YORK. 8opL | The future course of the market is st^nf r^com " " 26% a Mu 16
II pnovement of trafltc on some of the, Montreal Is shipping *500,000 In gold to uncertajn. Liquidation may carry ^ preferred tt*.: eo™  .......... -imu m i«

western roads. A loes ln gold holdings Cansda. , prices still further; but It is quite T^into R^y ÜÜ “ 132 OB ‘ L°Z * *
, of more than *4.000,000 was reported by - ——— certain that as soon as completed, a Twin City com..............  106 104% 105 its N. 8. st e.... * % 1Mit m%

the Bank of Germany in Its weekly European Bourses. sharp upward reaction will follow. Winnipeg Ry ."97 fU; .*81 ;... Sfi1'* coni’ 67.................. ...
statement. The amount of French capl- BERLIN. Sept. 25.—The bourse open- Exercise much discrimination in pur- —Mines— _ " _ (W ll«*i................ ... „

V tal1 withdrawn from Germany In the éd wegg, but later steadied. chaseg. Several very poor railroad Conlagae ........... . .....Xg 6A0,6.» 6,00 vaa, T... 112*4'........................ .*? Am. Bt. Bug.. 4* 4* 46
Isst two weeks was estimated at *200,- . PARIS, 4?ept,25.—Prices on the bourse statements were issued during the 1 Reserve .'ll ahawinlgan .. U*% U*% 113% 11*4 m Amer. Csn .. 9*« 16 9%
001.000. [were heavy, especially Turkish and week and not unlikely some of the Rose . . , -A.z^.eo ... 4.eo ToroaTto fun. m7

Transactions in stocks amounted to Italian securities. industrials will soon show the cone»- /‘i’-'l '** «8 ' *d- * F-rt*» «06 Si? « *2,CriL*fm
k 1,449,810 bhares, the largest total since ---------- quences of trkde reaction, leaving the | u Twin Ctty- x* 1W% 1H% m% 1«% « Am. g^e «l-

June 30, 1910. Bonds also were very IflqNIwoll. Elected piloter. maintenance bf dividends somewhat to r)oi»m«ro» ««r .tw.wtJA'.SW à-:. ••***% co‘ *"* 26%!.! !.. ••• $ Leather .... *4 34 34
MontrittH despatch says: Mr D cKrestion. f 1 I Dominion’ *3*1 Î21 ••• ^ -Stee* L° ......... *Bank^- Am. Ice Sec.. 17% 17% 17

McNÎcd»; vice-president of the C.P.R., ; The future >f United States Steel and Hamilton ;->.Stfc..T4*.sr19»1§IMf Mw.ch^ts' 1*7 1» U7- »» • * Am. -Ln.. pf .. 28 » »
was tills morning elected a director of other big corporation* is an important .Imperial • 2*!* 216 ... Merch m ■ rt . _ , x 68 Am. Loco .....  33% 33% 33
the* Mol* on*' Bank, to succeed Mr. J. uncertainty. The International Hat- Merchants' ....... -.............*» «% - g?* 2KÏ«««ï m »T « ^ * Am. Bmelt^. WP nexhom who has resigned because , water Is reported to be contempUitlng MetropOlSan .?„.,19, W J< » 284 377 377, » Am. Steel ï%. 26% M% ^4
% SThK voluntary dlsscJutlon: so, too, Is thafMo^ons t.............. . ... • • .............. » ••• 3 •*“' ‘ÎLz’ÎLz lî^
of Ill-health. United States Steel, if dissolution Pi No^cotik'''”"'^'-----^-: “ !!. ‘ ' -Bonds- Am. T-AT... 1«% 1M%

Maple Leaf Pay Dividend. 'the latter is possible. If these com« > standard ......... 2» (;B9 -219 bam. Qui. ................ tïïicond'a
The board of directors of Mgple Leaf panies adopt this sensible policy ot.iers Toronto ......... ...........v>. m — » Quebec R>" Î» — -il, Vtm B^tiL Steel'"" 28 28 38

simmering down to small volume again. M„„' company, Ltd., have declared threatened with Indictment will unque* Traders' ........... JP0143 >48 Textile Sr. C.. » k • - Cm*! Leather. 19% 19% 18%
with restricted price changes shown lh re(ruiar quarterly dividend of 1 3-4 tionably follow suit. . Union ......... .A._»0 •- v^ 109 _ _n/>v uisvCT Colorado Fuel
thruout the speculative list. Intr cent on the preferred stock of the i The securities of high,grade railroad* , »-;r,„itnrai i>en ‘"Ÿ^' ' lt6 UCW YORK STOCK MARKET, ft Iron ......... 26% £6

Sniolnv payable Oct. 18 to sharebold-j and Industrial corporations having a Agricultural Rp. l« RtW ,unn______ comrol. Ga. .. m% 0®% 1"^
,»ccrd Oct 4 1911. The trans-! well-established record for earning ca- ^ "i« ---------- „ „„„ Com Prod ... U% 11% 10%

#rS k1, u- —HI be closed from Oct. 4 parity are in- many cases selling at central Canada.............k.—196 ’68 Erickson Perkins * Ce.. 14 West King bis. Secur .... *> 36 2*%
fer books will be closed irom exceedingly attractive prices ,to the in- ro"orial Invest -----------. «% .. " m street “report ‘ha loilowBï fluctation. o«n. Elec ....144% 144% 142%
to 17, JS11. incluOlve^ vestor. Well selected purchases - ! l^m” 5 , Uc on the New Tort Stock^Bxcbange . ■ Gu Nor. Ort

, i- Beaular Dividends. this character will undoubtedly result HanrlHon’ PfPv'................. ’ tit im High Low. a. Belts. i<wtï 14W mtRsguNr'Mrterly dividends have been-. In .good profits to the buyer within AteWson .. ,.?W l«K% WO 161% ln“r. Pump..' ^ m »
decreed on the common and preference a few menths. landed Bnnkhne .......... >- 138 ... 128 At.an. C. Line 118% 118% 118 118% **3?1 'Maokav !CO.,pf. 72% 7i% 72%
shares of the Mexico Light , ------------ „ ,....................^don ft W» ... 1M BsSt ft Ohio.. 9»% 96% WA * '*860 'Neti Lead ,!™. 43%: 43% ™"
1 per cent, on the common and 3% per ON WAJ.L STREET. . Nation al Tret ............. 200 ... 2UU Brooklyn Rap. • , «« North. Am.... «% «%
cent, on the preferred—payable on Oct. £-------- - Ontario Loan . ! ! ! !.! !~r,-.- 160 ... 1W Transit .... 72% J8 72 J* LJgfpgcific Mail.. 28% 28% 28
16 and Nov. 1. respective». Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. O. Beaty) *0 p.c. palfl,; Can. Psc ....... SSgA W .ÇJ*® People's Gee

wired: ' Real Estate . T_7!..... ,»S ,WY - Ches. ft _Ohio. TO% 70% m W4 ».<« C. ft C............102% 10»l 162%
Stock* rallied after a. very depressing Tor. Gen: TrugfS" v..'... 176 w. . 17* CM.. Gu W j.» I«% 11 •* 11-4 C® Pitts. Coal ... 17% U% LA

session a 1th breaks extending to. six Toronto Mortgage ... 140 146 y. Cb4c..M. ftSt. i*-k ugifc oegoo gf*»- SteelC. Aj *gt *
points ln Union Pacific and three to Toronto Mvlngs » - -» Pmd -v •••• m *u» ***** »*» Ky. Steel Spg Ri W W
five points in others. A report was Union Trust ** 1391413»% 138%3*9% 1,306 ”5^' L*»8tee1, E «
current that the American Tobaco t ake ^ ; .^r 55 ,r gs 85 • r^nver * Rio rim* *Sheff Steel
Plan Is being completed, and that an c£ North,. Rj!!!-......... - » ... » . ̂ Grande*.. .. 23% 23% 22% 33% ICO '
announcement may be made next wee*. Dominion »Steei......... W4 •• **6 do. pref ..... W 46% 4R*4 «% 700 Teim ^op
In some quarters there was also fin im- Electric iDerelob ....... $$ *7% *Và Duluth South ' u. *. Rub .... &A W
presei.^n that something is coming out Laurentide ............ •••/ 708- - Shore & AU. 10 10 10 10 do. let pref.. 10tV* 104^ 104
on Steel which will Help sentiment. Mex can Elected .... «H -KJ4 8646- »J4 Eme ...t Wi .m. Wk Mi JfWpj V.S.atieel com «% 60% 51%
There was no evidence of this. Cental»- *«&•*•>**.......... 5S do. 1st pf .. 60% 66% 48% 49 IMi pref ....... 106% 1«< W
ly the extreme weakness of U. S. 5^? £ Ontario 10Ï? ’? • 4S? '»****■■*•' ,UH Jff ,S ,tL urn Uuh F°Pr. m ** m
Steel would indicate that large inter- S”eUc V. H ft p!'.' % Û ” .^î' N»r. Pf.... IS « « «.* Vjrgfnla Cm
ests have been liquidating because they rio Janeiro ................................. -• • •• ' In??1* M™ ’18% H% ^ -L*S •*«," T&. 7t 77% 75^
do not like the Kmks of things. This >do. 1st mortgags'-)S> ....... 106 ... zJS* " ’iffi 1$% »% »% &**• Mrs m 69 58%
has induced widespread selling. The 5ao Paulo ,.----- W W* KK Man" citv s ” «5» 3H% 35 a% 306 Monev ‘ * .** $% 2% 2%
industrial list did net look well to- Steel Ud. of. csn...... 99 ..... » .. Lehigh Val .156 13«% 152% 166% L066 Total sale* i.464,600 Shares.
day. The selling was the heaviest. • ——— Lome. & Nash 130 13» 138 138% 1,360
except for Steel ,of any day yet We 0 —Morning Sale*- Miss., Kan. ft
may get some further rally, but It Maple Leaf. Mackav. Twin. '/Texas ............. '28% 28% 27% 27%, 2,909

- , jl m .. „!• .**, will not hold unless something occur* 47, HI 61 *0 # *7% 30# «4% Miss. Pac. ... 36 » 24% 34 7,900
jx‘<&’&gttst£x,xsir /lls- ■*'”
Verkf^air1mV.ey’hirneePter2trpe'v cêntü ] Chances arcthe late rally wasmerely $ | VO* NS.^ftAVmtV 1W% 300% 99% 1W 1.4TO
lowest 8% per cent., ruling rate 2% per forced bidding-up with n view to ___ ____  ■- _________  iNorth Pac'... 113 114 111 114 11,600

at Toronto, $% to 6 per checking the decline and stopping some 25 ® ui% Dul . Sup. Bell Tel. Pennsylvania. 119 119% 118% 119% 13,200
of the liquidation. ■ rt k Wi, ‘ IO ® 68 Reading .. .. 188% 138% 134 186% 209,600

aP.R: -----------:----  -----7----- Rock 11. 28% 23% 22% 28% 3.W0
7 @ lA.Rpsc. Saw.-Miss de. pref .... 45% 4n% 44 44% *60

11» # 466 é . 2# 30* Bt. L ft 9.W.,

Tor. Rail! Standard. South, i‘àc 167% 167% 101% 167

-isaa r- a s «“ « *fvïr afe1*'c- ””

Poreuyin.

C. A. BOGERT, Grmersl Ms eager.2 0
1ILL <St C —: We issue fortnightly s-Mnsnciel Review which Is of interest 

to sll Investors. A copy will be ferwsrded on request.
Our Ststlstlcsl Department will be glad to give full particu

lars of any Security.
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St. Louis and Southwestern, earned 
, 6.08 per cent, 
against 4.8-10 per cent. In 1910.

« • •
Rock Island Issues orders to reduce 

expenses ten per cent, to offset decreas
ed earning*.
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Niagara.
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New York and Boston Curb Quotations
Furnished bÿ J. Thomas Reinhardt, 18-3» 

West King street, over tus «tract private 
wires i '
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6» 81%

(IitabllitW 187*).
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Chicago Subwaj'
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Inspiration -----
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i AND COBALT WARREN, CX0W1KI 4 00.

New York.
Member* Toronto Stock Exchange
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H. O'HARA A OO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange •:

30 Toronto Street, Toronto.
Phone* Main 2701-3708

8 , 1% i%
8% «% «%
6% 5% 5%: '

4 COLBORNE BT*
Our representative 

turned from Porcupine, 
visited thé Important properties 
and made a careful investigation 
of condition* and development*. 
A copy of our Weekly Market 
Letter containing hie report will 
■be mailed on request. 241
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Exchange.
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r s STORONTO STOCK MARKET.
BERS& SON 95,700

7.300• World Office,
Monday Evening. Sept. 25. !

The small post-election boom In the 
Toronto stock market was evidently of 
a tentative nature only, tradins to-day

■1,700 !
•U Stock and Mlalns 
îiinnge. --1:
oaCUPINR STOCKS • 
t. Mal» 3X58-31M 4

6.300

2,160
100

1,100

AGENTS,E- 900
4.000I A further sharp «lump In Wall-street I 

I securities served to depress sentiment 1 
I. hrre to a slight extent, hut this found ■ 
li. no I reflection In the domestic market.
I firmness bring the general attribute

E, of {lie exchange. The depression across 
I the line in all probability put fe ftir- 
I ther check on speculative enthusiasm 

here and more than anything else held 
■ trading down to"such small proportions.
E A few fractional advances in some of 

£ the Issues which turned firm on the
election results last week were the only C. P. R. Traffic,
features of the market: The Maple MONTREAL, Sept. 25.—C.P.R. trai- 

i Leafs showed up more- strongly than f|c for week -ended Sept. ktl. was *2 -
anythlng else in this regard, the com- ; IS.000; for eg me week last year, *2,-

f mon shares adding -half a point to 029,000.
| their recent gain, by selling up to 6t.

% The preferred was relatively firm at
.98 1-2.

The buying of the Maple Leafs to
day was founded on the Idea that thé 
commencement of operations at the 
new Port Colborne mill would have a 
favorable result on the ccmpanV* earn- 

_Jfigs. The new plant, which is one of 
the^lgrgest ln the Dominion, has been 
t ho roly tested and le working with sat
isfactory results.

Tlie Cement issues made a further 
gain on the assumption that the com
pany would- shoe- up better as a result 
of the Incoming of the Borden regime 
and the certainty that the tariff would 
not be altered. Cément preferred ad
vanced to 86 8-1. and closed bid there, 
with no stock offering.

Other Issues to show firmness were 
the Mack-ays. Toronto Railway and Bell 
Telephone, the latter Issue moving up 
to 152. a gain ol tW'o points on last 
Saturday's advance.

Rlq was decidedly quiet, and under 
S'- Spa'the.tie dealings sold off a fraction 

to below fit closing with stock "offer,- 
I" Inc there, and bids a quarter removed.

Winnipeg Haiti dropped back two 
I Pbiats from last week, the shares get- 
P ting down fit 287-on what Was taken to 
' be profit-taking sales.

There was nothing- In the -market at 
any time Indicative of any change In 

^ speculative sentiment, and pending k
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and r.M.BRITISH CONSOLS.

Sept. 33. sept, 25.
77% 
77% C.R.C.CLARKSON & SODS77% , 

77%
Consol*, tor mones’ .
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MONEY MARKETS. TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORSCotton Markets * Ontario Bank Chambers

•COTt STREET Vvst & Co 1,106 Erickson Perkins ft Co. CJ. G. BeaV), 
14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market : 

Prev. <
Close. Open. High.Low. Close. 
16.54 10.42 10.42 10.1» 10.18
16.50 16.46 10.41, 10.18 10.19
10.9» M.46 10.4» 10.27 10.29
16.72 16.96 16.69 10.3» 10.36
10.83 10.96 16.71 10.50 ».50

s

d Stock Exchaagw -1 
I COBALT STOCKA 
on Life Building.

Hcent. Call money

foreign exchange.
—TORONTO—

cent. !
ed tio!r Oct.o R. R. Bon-Charles Head & 

gard :
Mnrket opened aàllvc and lower with cement- 

selling orders repo/ted all around the io » 89%» 
a ted attack on the 

copper shares was the principal fea
ture, prices breaking easily. Amalga
mated Copper sold down four points 
to 44 3-4, Utah Copper two peints to 
38. Anaconda two points to- 30. Smel
lers was also especially weak. This 
war followed )>y scnsaticnal breaks and 
Industrial stdeks reaching a new low 
recorda The railroadN also participat
ed in this break. - In the last hour 
there was a substantial rally of about 
a point of the earlier losses, but thru- 
cut to-day there was but little ln- 
vestmem buying and the general feel- j 
tng ln brokers’ offices In not bullish, i 
1 ha-report that the American Tobacco 
plan of reorganization had been ac
cepted by the government was consid
ered a bullish item, out beyobd this 
there was no news. Closing was strong 
and active at the recovery. Business 
was in the greatest volume yet, total - ‘ 
ing over 1,400,000 shares. We are still 
afraid that the market will lack stay
ing power, and look for a further re- • 
cession aftçr tlie short covering shall 
have run If* course.

» "■ Maple Leaf Milling 
Company, Limited, !

Dec.S'SAVsk xss sssa
rate* se folios-# :

—Between Banks.—
BuverF. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 1-f4flls. par- J? !f 
Montreal f'ds..40c dis. i«
Stnr.. fO days. .S 21-32 8 11-15 ® 1?”1S I k

demand..MC-S3 0 7-10 0 11-16 » lv#C.bta tress"...917-82 9 9-19 9 13-16 9 15-19
. —Rates In New York.—

Actual. Posted.

Jan. ••'see#*SH 100.4 .... 98% 66% «% 9*%#5! Mar.-
Mey .•2,006

2,800South." Rv .... 36 36
do. pref 94_ 64

Texas PaC

t:
room. A conceo lofa any arobust 1 

uety days on Uetsl 
line stocka 
JTTERSON 
Ldelslde 185. - ,y,
T, • TORONTO. !

-,mPenman. 
HOD @ $6* Erickson, Perkins ft Co. had the follow-

'^otmn ^brok^ sherply to-d»% getting 
down to new low levels all round. The 
ceiling was accompanied by report» of 
record-breaking ginning return* and cen- 
K in tied pressure of actual cotton. I-oral 
sentiment ' continues radically bearish, 
owing to growing indications of a large 
vleld and trade generally unsettled Con
tinued Irregularity Is tn order. RTould 
not follow declines from this level, hw- 
ever, until the frost period has been de
termined.
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r; .. 1$9% 160% 153% 137% 279.700
12% 13»« 12% 12% 800

.. 24% 34*i 24 21% 1.206

.. 48% 48% 48% 48%
—Industrials.—

AIM* - Chal... 9 9 9 9 100
A mal. Cop 48% 48% 44% 47% 71,700

- - ' -, i- '3
—Afternoon Sales—

Tor. Ry. ■ R and O. 
i <* 133 . S* » H7

Notice is hereby given that a dividend - 
of one and three-quarter» per cent. (1%' ' 
p.c.) lias been declared on the preferred 
stock of Maple Leaf Mining Company. 
Ltd., for the quarter ending October 4th, 
1811, payable October 18th, 1911, to share
holders of record. October 4th, 1811. 
Transfer books will be closed from Octo
ber 4th to October 17th, inclusive.

By order of the Board.

4S4•Sterling. 90 days’ sight... 4to% 
... 486.4#

lasted Corp. 
t 3 0 57 .

Mackay.

487%Sterling, demand.......
TILT & CO. fa

d Stock Exchans*» •WinDipeg- MapI* T». t.

E STOCKS -4
furnished. Ordèil ■ The Toronto General Trusts Corporationr THE UNION TRUST COMPANY

LIMITED

MAPLE LEAF MILLiIda St„ Toronto, eft M J. CARRICK, ; Secretary.26 I
i; j DIVIDEND NO. 61 First Cargo of Wheat Reaches the Big 

New Plant.

PORT COLBORNE, Sept. 39.—The first 
cargo of Manitoba wheat for the new big 
port Colborne mill of the Meple Leaf 
Milling Company la now being unloaded 
here ln the company's own elevators. The 
big mill. Which Is regarded as the most 
modemly constructed Jn the whole of
Canada.has been undergoing various teats Refused to Admit Theft
rating* with ^very satisfactory resritt. Geotge ClMllenger pleaded not gulltf > 
American engineers who have seen it re- to theft -of *1300 from -hi* employers tn. 
gard the mill as probably the best equip- police court yesterday morning. He ~ ' 
ped In the world. wee committed for trial,

YING CAPITAL WANTED.
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Two Per Cent, upon 

the Capital Stock of this Corporation has been declared for the 
current quarter (being at the rata pf Eight Per Cent, per annum), 
and that the same will be payable bn and after

IATORJBS, Limited % 
E ST. WEST, 
ers and C hem I eta 
, McXEILL, B. Sc.,

Magas*

ass —«
&700 WANTED to complete small syn-

sharec at *160 per share. If syndicate W 
successful in Its undertaking It will 
turn to the Investor many tim 
amount Invested, within a few montnA-'-t 
Box 62. World.

Ofleea and Safety DepeeH Vault*—Temple Balldlag 
Corner *>7 and Blehmend Streets, Toreato.

CAPITAL ...... ........................

+r
»*

tiri6 IMonday, the 2nd Day of October, 1911
The Transfer Books will be closed^from Thursday, the 21st of 

September, to Monday,' the 2nd of October, 1911, both days In
clusive.

- SAVINGS 41-DEPARTMENT
Sunt Is aiio'd^ A^ouuts can be opened end remittences. forwarded by 
mall. Write tor Rookie*. • * «■ h • - - - - ... a
GEORGE A. KINGSTON,1 '

AMlftSSt-lUMfn.

~EGAL CADD8. 1

C Barrister. Solicitor, j 
inda. (Successor^ *• 
Iden.)

Bakeries Net Clean.
unsanitary bakeshop iKeeping an 

brought Eli Markawltz and Ï»1 Eiohler, 
bakers, Into police court yesterday. 1 

The defendants tfere not ready to 
with their, cases and both were

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director. JOHN 3L MeWHINXJBY, 

GeeewelEGAL CARDS# 25Toronto, September 19,,1911.
>L, Barristers, ®ollc4- j 
tc.. Temple Building, 
Block, South

go on
adjourned until to-day.*-

Porca-
ed

I iBarristers, Notaries, 
and Matheeon. Head 

Building. Toronto. •» i
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SEPTEMBER
INVESTMENTS
Our new list cannot fill to 

meet your requirements In

Municipal Debentures
Copies gladly mailed. ,

ONTARIO SECURITIES 00*
«4

TORONTO* ONT.

Erkksea Perkins 
»Ca,

John G. Bewty
Members:

i New Verk Stock Exchange 
Mew York Cetten Exchange 
Chicago Beard ef Trade

14 King Street W.
Torontoi

Correspondence invited
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H. H. Fudger, Pres. | J. Wood, Manager | PROBS.- ) î!LtNortherly winds) fair and cooler.s^gnMPgONacr !W1 Coses at 5.30 p.m.Store Opens 8 a.m.
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PROBS

NEWS OF THE NEW
FALL SUIT
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The sentiment that “if is time for a change” has been 
much in men’s minds of late. On the whole, it is a healthy 
sentiment, and should be applied to clothes as well as to politics.
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The man who starts into autumn with a neui suit carries 
with him a confident spirit. If he is fortunate enough to get a 
good suit at a low price, he’s just that much more confident of his 
abilitjalo .i;Sdo-jfcings.i|MBM^^B^MBlliWiMMJBMRMM
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t. T
; mLook at these suits for to-morrow. There are many twenty-dollar ones among 

them. Because theyfve been shown as FINE SAMPLES to the best clothing dealers m 

I Canada, we're able to offer them at this saving price of eight-seventy-five.
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All new Fall goods, the choicest selection of patterns, the entire line of samples of a leading, wholesale tailor; 
the materials are imported English and Scotch tweeds, in the new brown and grey tones, also some Fall weights in 

jw^ly six suits to a pattern; cut on the latest single and double-breasted models; carefully tailored, 
mgs; in the lot are sizes

t : V®I m 1w
fancy worsteds; 
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■L\1J M8.75;s 23jbo. 44. Regular $14.00 and $15.00. On sala Wednesday at

\ Don’t overlook the new shipments of Men’s Hats that are in from England. The best kinds, at
v. r * 1 *And we’re offering you more than your money’s worth to-morrow on these Neglige Shirts and Sweater Coats:

.... * . . .
y 'A I1.50 and 2.001

H
1

1
1VAV.Vf m

750 Men’s Neglige Shirts, in a good variety of designs and colorings; some coat shirts, pleated or plain bosoms; 
made from good quality cambrics and chambrays; all sizes. Régulai- 69c, 75c and $1.00. Wednesday 50hi ■ii

180 Men’s Sweater Coats, samples, in white and tan, scarlet, navy and red, grey and navy, grey and red, and 
plain grey; these are made from pure wool and worsted yarns; some have the new triplex collars; others high col
lars or V shaped necks; all sizes in the lot. Regular $2.50, $3.50 atid $4.50. Wednesday
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Carpets, Rugs and Matting \More Bargains For Buyers of 
Blankets, Flannels and 

Linens h

I! :,j
Today’s Important Sales

|g.75 for Women’s Suits worth up to $25.00. (Fourth Floor)
>Xide Taffeta Ribbons, per yard........... . JO Brussels Carpet—This is the old standard quality,
Mep's Sample Heta  .................. • • 1.00 five-frame body Brussels, thé kind that made the carpet

_____ f ttÿîJSÏET*for Men’ a garment’ • i*9§ famous. Cannot be beaten for durability. Per yard... 1.46
(Phone to Linen Department, Second Floor) Bargains in Gloves and Hosiery..............  J WOOL BEDROOM RUGS—HAM* PRICE.

There is a vast difference between a big, warm, fleecy . 1 , , !■■■ ...... From the heavy selling of the past few weeks- we
blanket and a dainty Irish table cloth, but if they are from . — . have a dozen Art Squares of bést quality, in sizes 9x12 ft.,
the Simpson Store they are exactly alike in one repeat Uining-TOOm t UmitUTe 9x10% ft. and 10%xl2 ft. Slightly soiled from being used
i.e., the best obtainable for the money. vCT Sideboards, in selected quartered oak, rich golden as samples; blue, rose and fawn, at .......................Half Pride

This gleaning from the department exemplifies what finish, good cupboard and drawer space and large /nir- REMNANTS OF COCOA MATTING, 25c PER YARD.
Read it over: » ror‘ g^ebo^rds^in'genuine qûartêr-cut oak,"finite . lengths of from two to four yards, all widths from

400 pairs Flannelette Blankets, largest size,^ white ^un ; a good design built in straight lines. Wednes- 27 in to 6 ft., at 25c per square yard. Half Price and Less,
only; they make the best winter sheets; 70x84 inches, day ...................... ••............. ................................ 27.00 BEDSIDE RUGS $198
Wednesday, per pair......... .. ...........  ...........  ................ 1.25 Combination Buffets and China Cabinets, in quar Of Wilton Brussels and Axminstêr Garnet mitlre ’

White Wool Blankets, unshrinkable, 7 lbs. in weight, ter-cut oak, golden finish, drawers for cutlery and linen monTv Wwth ‘
soft deep napping. Regular $3.95. Wednesday, pair, 3.18 ^large^cupboard, with good display space torching si^zes, themost wear possible tor the least money. VV 01-th |

White Saçony Flannelette, free from dressing, Eng- Dining Tables, made of selected quartered oak
lish made, 27 inches wide. Wednesday, per yard............ 7 rich golden finish, an exceptionally good pattern, with r VU re al% C *1 O m

Down Comforters, reversible, with down proof, re- round top. Wednesday ... • •............................ 39.00 lit tllC W OS ft VlOOCTS UCfsl»
versible cambric covers, 6x6 feet for double beds. Wed- . d«igfwdh 'S A Few Pieces Only Mercerised Foulards, 28 in. wide;
nesday................. ?................................................................... .. 4.UO top- Wednesday.................... ......................  27 75 black, navy, pink, green and brown grounds, with spots. 1

English Nainsook, 36 inches wide, delightful under- Dining Chairs, in quartered oak with solid leather stripes, squares and figured designs. Regular 35c. Wed- \ 
wear cloth. Wednesday, per yard........................................ 12 upholstered seats, sets of fh-e side chairs and one arm nesday ...................... ................. .. ..... r^f ............. ..............21 1

Table Cloths, finest satin damask, 2x2% yards, finest i,V solid oak.' golden fi„ül,3wkh " »e?nMlts °| f1 Black “d p“lored MrfUnf' "1th j
bleached Irish linen, in dainty designs. Regular $2.50 and genuine leather upholstered seats, sets of five small dainty designs of stripes, spots and figures. Regular 2Uc, 
$3.00 each. Wednesday......... .. ..... ..................................;. 1.93 chairs and one arm chair. Wednesday...........  23.75 25c, 29c. Wednesday, per yard
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Wall Papersi I ; i

■ 1 Li-xf v’ There is a Wall Paper Sale on 
Wednesday, and the papers sell-e 
ing regularly at 75c and 50c aye 
going out at 33c and 21c: Such 
figures should make the Fifth 
Floor a popular one for house 
decorators.

3650 rolls of Imported Papers,
broken lines, include papers suit
able for any room. On \\ ednes- 
day, regularly to 75c, for ,33; 
regularly to 50c1, for
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A Complete Dinner and Tea Service For
12 People For $4.29

on Frldi
* order thi

The Sale of Lace Curtains Continues To-morrowA 1a 21 xV The ware is Staffordshire Porcelain, famous for its grand wearing qualities, finished in a 
rich gold design. The set comprises :

12 Fruit Dishes 
2 Vegetable Qbihcs 
2 Meat Plattcr5\

Buyers

$
If you.could buy the lace that goes into these jicautiful curtains from the peasants who | 

make it, you'd hardly get better prices than those vtc quote here for to-morrow. Windows that 
arc decorated merely with blinds may now be made to bloom like the lily, with this fresh loveli- | 
ness, that is so reasonably priced for Wednesday. j

A huge neiv shipment of Lace Curtains to be sold at prices considerably below the usual. 
There are many thousand pairs, including the latest novelties from prominent European 

lar $i.oo to $i-5° Pcr yard. Wed- manufacturers. Wc specially mention the following lines, but on Wednesday dozens of others 
nesday.............. .......................... .37 will be displayed.

Moulding, enamel or imitation Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 and 54 inches wide, 3V2 yards long, made of the' finest hand- j
oak. Pei1 foot...........*............ .1^4 sPun yarns, carefully bleached and perfectly dressed, at prices which mean a saving of from cme-

quarter to one-third. Sale prices .97, 1J7, 1.37, 1.67
" MËf ' 1.9FJ

2000 rolls, in lots of ten or more 
rolls. Regularly priced - 35c,

1 Slop Bowl 
1 Gravy Boat 

12 Soup Plates 
12 Tea Cups and Saucers

12 Tea Plates 
12 Dinner Plates 

1 Salad Bowl 
T Cream Jug 
No Mail or Phone.

x.. J4for>
75 yards Japanese Leathers, in

six-yard lengths or more. Regtt- '12 Bread and
■

■

Z
m-t il IH : ■ 
m I ? I

4.29On sale at 8 a.m. Wednesday ........................................ ;...

PIECES ODD DINNERWAÏÏE AND FANCY 
CHINAWARE.

Sugar and Cream Sets. Large Salad Bowls. Celery 
Trays, Vegetable Dishes, Dutch Vases, Rubian Jardinieres, 
Large ALeat Platters, Fancy Teapots, Regular to 75c. 
Wednesday .....................................  • •.............. .25

i.

1000
and

Swiss Lace Curtains, that, artistically, ar^-away ahead 
of the ordinary St. Gall market products, and at prices 
less than you'll pay for the latter. Sale prices, Wednes-
«t*y...... ................ 2.47, 2.97, 3.47, 3.97 »"<i 4.97
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lOKarmtRings
49c

500 10k Plain and En
graved Signet Rings, Birth
day Rings, claw settings, 
any birth month stone, ame
thyst, turquoise, sapphire, 
ruby doublets, etc. Regular 
price $1.00. Wednesday, 
each .... . .. .. 49

Trunks, 
Suit Cases and 

Club Bags
at Factory Prices
$5.00 Values for $3.95

There are only 90 pieces, 
and they all come from one 
of the best factories in this
country.

(See window)
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